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Car Death Toll 
Nefars Record
By THE ASSOCIATED P R ^  t

tVafBc ............................... »®5
Boating ..............  ..............
Drowning  ................. ^
Mbedlaneous ....................

Total .568

' The count of traffic death* dur
ing the 3-day Memorial Day week
end Inched higher today, threaten- 
Ing to match, or exceed the record 
871 fatalities reported during the 
8-day 195$ Memorial holiday.

Reporta of deatha reaultlng from 
traffic craahe* that occurred l» -  
fore laat midnight aUll were trick
ling In. ■ ^

Four women died in the colllalon 
of a Grayhound bus and a aeml- 
tinller truck Monday night near 
Evanaton, Wyo. At least 20 other 
paaaengera were hurt.

The Inter-State Motor Linea 
truck had atopped in the right lane 
of the 4-lane, highway and ita 
driver had atepped out to aaalat a 
motorist whose car had stalled. An
other driver waa asleep in the cab.

In the darkneaa. the bua smashed 
Into the rear of the truck but re
mained upright.

At Pottetown, Pa., g car carry
ing five young men home from a 

. Memorial Day outing skidded Imt 
'  night and collided with another 

killing five persons, including two 
brothera and a couple who were to 
have been married next week.

Four others were hurt seriously 
In the accident, police said.

The worst traffic accident in the 
naUtm Memorial Day weekend-- 
in term* of live* loet—occurred 
near Cambridge. Ohio, yesterday 
when a tractor-trailer truck col
lided head-on with a car, killing 
all six car occupant*.

The six, airmen atationefl at

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Stale Counts 5  
Mishap Deaths

By THE ASSOCIATED P B J ^
New Haven, May Si (P)—^^e 

persons perished In accident* ^ r -  
ing Connecticut’s Memorial Day 
.weekend, three of them in boating 
mishaps. '

One person died In a traffic ac
cident. ■The other died in ^ e  
flaming craalvof a racing car at a 
West Haven tW k .

For countingV purposes, me 
weekend stslrted aKS p.m. Pri<lay 
and ended at mldni|^t last night 
Four of the victim* died 
urday.

In West Haven,
Nicholas Ferraro of 
was taking his racing car for^n 
teat spin around a track when tlm 
car struck a guard rail and burst

State News
Roundap

Hartford, Miy 31 —
Morgan B. Bralnard Jr., an 
officer of the Aetna Life A f
filiated Companies, died early 
today at Hartford Hospital 
after a brief illness. He wa8 
54.

Brainard, a menaber of one of 
the' moat porminent families in 
Hartford, wa* senior vice presi
dent, treasurer and a director of 
the companies. He also served in 
many other business and civic 
positions: . ,

He was a director of the Hart
ford Hospital, the Institute of Uv- 
ing, the Bushnell Memorial and 
the Newington Home and_ Hos
pital for Crippled Children. 

Bralnard served as a director 
the Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Oo., the Arrow-Hart and 
Hegeman Eaectric Co., the Hart
ford'Courant Co., the Fafnlr Bear: 
Ing Co., and the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance 
Co.

Brainard leaves hi* widow- 
three children, three brothers, and 
one sister.

Tider^ds Limit at 3

on Sat-

en. 2 7 - j^ -o  
of New Hayi

(Centliioed on Page Two)

Dulles Tells 
About U2 in 
Secret Talk

Washington, May 
Sen. J. William Fulbright 
Ark) said today he still 
lleves it was “ unwise”  for 
President Eisenhower to have 
t^ en  responsibility for the 
ill-fated 112 spy plane inci
dent. Fulbright s a i d ,  he 
blamed the “ questionable de
cisions”  on political officials

Finance Aide Clears 
Rhee, Funds

a s s o c ia t e d  PBE88 OM students of Tangook ASSOCIATEU ... ihe squatting demon-i g i ^ F ^ i i c r M l n l s t e r  Kim 
ToiM-kap ffiday clarified his state
ment before the National Assem
bly that former President S yn^an  
Rhee misappropriated *20 million 
In foreign exchange.

Kim told newsmen that he mo 
not mean Rhee «tot« »he money for 
hta own use hut that "he appro
priated it writhout proper proce
dure*.”  He also »*1<1 
wa* about *10 mllilop^ and not »30 
million as reported, earlier.

In Hawaii. R h ^  called the ac 
eusation fante»tic.

Kim aaid the Board of Audita Md 
the Finance Ministry are Investi
gating the tfeUUs of how the money 
was spent and the result* would 
be msule public. He sulded that the 
Rhee r ^ m e  spent some *17 miUiw 
of foreign exchange sv êry ye»Jr. Of 
tMia he said, the finance minlate.r 
waa responsible for appropriation 
of only *2 million and Rhee mm- 
selt was responsiWq for the rest.

A rroup of student doinonftra- 
tonirdemwidin*: the reslpiatlon of 
acting President Huh Chung w m  
strongly denounced and forcibly 
dispersed today by fellow ^colle 
rlans after a brief scuffle today in
Seoul. _  ,About 1.000 students of Tangooij 
College and Kyunghl U"lve«Uty 
marched to the jtatlonal Aasembly 
buUding, demanding ,Huh a w -  
Ignation for helping Rhee fle< 
from the country-. .
, About three hour* after the atu 
dent* atarted a  altdown demonstra- 
tlon in front of the asaembly. aome

2  Killed in Plane —

Greenwich. May 31 -  iv -o  of the State Department and
“  the White House. »

Washington, May 31 ( JP )—  
The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, working behind 
heavily guarded closed doors 
heard the inside story of the 
U2 spy plane today from the 
country’s number one es
pionage agent.
• Allen W. Dulles, director of the 
aupersecret Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIAt read a long pre
pared statement. But he provid
ed no copies—not even for the 
committee members.

Sen. J. William Kulbnght fD- 1 Ark), committee chairman, left it

persopa in. a single-engine, private 
plane were killed early- today 
when the aircraft crashed into 
some tree* on a hillside and 
burned.

The pilot waa identified as ptan- 
lev Krlnaky, 3«, of 22 Holla Ter
race South, Yonkers, N.Y.

Police were unable to positively 
identify the badly burned second 
victim immediately.

But a woman’s pocket book 
found in the wreckage carried a 
New York driveria registration 
bearing the name of Mrs. Jewle 
Wyllie, 34, formerly of BronxviUe, 
N.Y.

Police said a chek showed that 
Mr*. Wyllie had moved recenOy to 
1012 Avocado Isle, Fort Lauder-

strators and dispersed them with j attempting an
c l^ s  ! ejashed atop a hiU,

 ̂ _  , 1  solely up to Dulles whether any-
“ I h e  p!ane. a B eechcrlt Bonan-1 thing he «ild would be made pub- 
ra crashed shortly after midnight u,. 
during a drlarie while the pilot was

‘̂ '^ere were no serious injuries!off Riversvill Road, near the New 
re tr ied  during the brief scuffle.York state line. It bounced agiUnst

,  “ “ ’’ k' I S m'” ' ! .  1 "u 'w S J .V
shouting ‘'Student* return to cam- from the ’̂ -heater
‘pu.-motivated demonatratlons .  ̂ radio a t l 2 -.80 a.m. today anff

Tkere - were no 
turbance* between the
dent*. .  . J .It waa the second day of atuoanl 
demonstrations protesting Rhee’* 
flight to Hawaii for a "rest.” Yes
terday some 1.600 marched or. 
Taegu, Korea’s third largest city, 
demanding the Huh quit.

The student activity wa* rem
iniscent of the demonstrations in 
April that mushroomed into the 
uprising that toppled Rhee from 
power. So far. however, they were 
on a small tcale and provoked no 
police interference

Today placard-carrying students 
marched three mile* from the 
campus of Tangcok Buddhist Uni
versity to the National Assembly 
building and massed in the square 
there. They chanted atteclca on the 
provisional .-rovemment as the 
“ remnant of a dictatorial regime 
and demanded that it "aswme r^  
sponsibUity for allowing the chief 
traitor.  of democracy to escape

!  dia- «:;n. todiy anff̂furtner dia- preparing to make
e college *tu-, j j^rum ent landing in the drizzl^

Greenwich police found the
crash 'plane 10 a.m.

lie.Fulbright promised to meet with 
newsmen but said he did not know 
what he would be able to tell 
them.

(flontinued on Page Three)

Divinity School 
fRieiiTn Resigns 
Qh Bias Issue

abroad.
(ConttniMd Page Three)

New Cabinet Bars 
Politics in

Turkey, May 31 (fly—♦prison quarter* in the Army WarXflkara, -----  .T he revolutionary fiovernmTOt 
moved today to stand out ^ h U ^  
activity in Turkey with acatterea
arraata. .. ,»The roundup followed the bui-
elde of Namlk Ge<)^, 
terior minlater, a Dimocfatic par-

k GeiJlK,
_________  r, a Dimi
ty functionary and orie of W
most h a t^  member*
Premier Adnan Menderes r*f**n* 

The arreste were believed di- 
. reeled agalndst attempts to stir 
Menderes’ old
Pnrif to life following laat Frijlay a
military coup.  ̂  ̂ ^Most prominent of those taken 

• Into custody waa Sitkl Ylrcaly, 
who had held several key 
the Menderes cabinet and took 
over active leadership of the shw- 

. tered party immediately after the

***jSter its first formal meetii^ 
yesterday, the provisional cabinet 
announced it was banning 
the time being all party scUvIUm  
with the aim of preventing aU dis
cussions and struggles between 
brothers which might create an
gry incidents.”

Sunday, abput 95 former depu
ties were released. There were 
unconfirmed reports that some 
were hoping to organise an at
tempt to free Menderes.

Despite the arrests, Turkey Was 
returning to normal life, m 
kara, rallitery authorities lifted 
the curfew which had been im
posed on the city by Menderes’ 
government four weeks ago.

A  curfew was still in effect In 
Istanbul, mlHtaiy permission was 
»till - required for telephone calls 

' outside tile country,.
O dlk , former job Inolim-

ad dlrectlort of the police, shouted 
iJlsh”  (praise God) ewiy yes

terday .alul plunged through a 
Boulble-glMS window to a
powtyiJd four stories below hi*

College.
Turkey’* new military rulers, 

who deplored Menderes last Fri
day, aaid Gedik had had a nervous 
breakdown. A feljow pnsoner,, 
former Defense Minister Ethem 
Mendere* and an army cadet had 
lieen spending the night in the 
room with ^ I k  but he was too 
quick for them.

Gedik waa considered one of 
.Premier Menderes’ closest advis
ers and was widely knqn-n as the 
‘‘evil genius” of the former 
regime. The bloodshed which at
tended repression of student dem
onstrations against Menderes was 
attributed to ^ i k ’a harsh police 
method*. Six persona were kUled 
and more than 100 injured by un
official count

Premier Menderes also was re
ported in a highly emotional state 
isfter his arrest Friday but it waa 
said he had calmed down.

Menderes, f o r m e r  President 
Celal Bayar and 100 or so officials 
of their regime were to be trans
ferred by air from the war col
lege- to Yeasi Ada, an isolated 
Turkish naval base Island 225 
.miles northwest of Ankara in tha 
sea of Marmara.

Purpose of the transfer' la to 
minimise chances of demonstra
tions for or against Menderes 
There have been rumors that ref
ugees of Turkish origin from 
Communist Bulgaria, who had 
been given homes and other 
favors by the Menderes, govern 
mept, were arming secretly for 
rescue attempt.

An alrUft Of the imprisoned for
mer officials reportedly began Suii 
dky night. >

Reliable source* said that as of 
laat night Msnderes, Bayar and 
former Foreign -Minister Fatln

LighiSt StudentB Out
New Haven. May 81 (B — 'Die 

lights went out at Yale University s 
Old Campus laat night, and so did 
about 900 of the student*.

The riot was brief and not very
serious. No one was hurt. ,

For unknown reasons, electricity 
in the Old Campus, a 2-aquare-block 
area went off. The stu d̂ente. who 
are taking final examrf shot fire
crackers, three water ^ m b s ana 
dropped miscelianeow articles 
from their dormitory windows 

Camput police held the plot down 
by locking the g «M  which cot- 
nect the dormitory buildings with 
city streets. No city policemen 
were called out.

Flood Mayor Honored
Hartford. May *1 *

Mayor P. Francis Hicks of Wlnsted 
today was presented a p l a q ^ ^  
Governor Rlblcoff In recognition^ 
his 25 years a* a volunteer In the 
polio movement.^ H e  has served as Litchfield 
County chairman,---of th? polio 
movement
has le4 thr^tate with the highest 
per capita donations for the past 
nine years.

Hicks became nationally known 
as the “Flood Mayor of Wlnsted ’ 
during the devastating floods of 
1965. He la presently State polio 
chairman.

Mrs. Frank Sued
New Haven, May 31 — •The

Occidental Life, Insurance Co. ,of 
California has filed k suit in TJ.S. 
District Court in connection with 
the North Carolina plane crash 
last J4n. 6 which took 34 lives, in-,

(Continued on Page three)

NashvUle, Tenn.. May 31 IB — 
Vanderbilt Unlverslay, an 85-year- 
old institution that prides itself on 
it* scholarship, was shaken to the 
roots yesterday by the resignation 
of the Divinity School dean and 
nine faculty members over a racial

**F^ourteen students in the Divinity 
School also quit and three more 
who graduated ‘Sunday said . they 
were returning their diplomas. 
Most of the faculty members indi
cated their resignations would not 
become effective until next yea^ 

All were protesting the refusal of 
the university to re-admlt for sum
mer classes the Rev. James M. 
Lawson Jr., a Negro minister who 
was expelled from the Divinity 
School laat March on grounds he 
was a leader in sit-in demonstra
tions. „Chancellor Harvle Branscomb, 
who turned down the request to ad
mit Lawson. Issued this statement 
laat night: .“ In a matter of this importance, 
involving so many members of the 
Dlvinltv School faculty, I do not 
think that I should act on these 
resignations, but should refer them 
to the trustees of the university 
who will undoubtedly wish to 
examine the issues involved/’ 

Divinity School Dean J. Robert 
Nelson, • who resigned first, said 
Branscomlb’a action was “destrucr 
ti've . . . upon the confidence and 
morale of the dl-vinlty faculty and 
others in the university.”

He called,, it the “feeble 
quiescence by university authori
ties to a public image of Mr. Law- 
son which waa both distorted and 
defamatory.” ,

Nelson has been dean since 1057,

A Salute to the War Dead
, , hn's kent him inactive for a few months, Wilbur Loveland waa on hand

Despite Sailors Monument in Center Park during Jte-
agam yesterday to lay veteran, salutes as Taps is sounded. He

I»into). ______ _̂___________________ ______________________— ------—-------------------

Additions P u t like Lauds SEA-TO
For Curbing RedsOn President’s 

Far East Tone

But Texas, 
Florida Get 
10.45 Miles

Washingtofi, May 81 (ff)—
In a case potentially involving 
billions of • dollars, the Su
preme Court held today that; 
rights o f Louisiana, Missis
sippi and Alabaina to oil in 
submerged Gulf 
tend just three miles o ff their 
coasts. It ruled that rights o f 
Texas and Florida extend to 
three leagues, or about 10.45
miles. ' ... ...

The High Court was so split with 
differences as to th* IndlvlduM 
states that the precise division In 
the historic decisions wer® not 
sharply defined.

The ruling waa by a 7-man court. 
Chief Justice Warren and Justice 
CTark disqualified themselves. 
Warren is a former governor o f 
California, another ‘  state udier* 
there is a submerged lands Issue. 
Clark headed the Justice Depart
ment as attorney general during 
earlier phases of litigation over the 
ownership of gulf lands. ,

By its limiting of Louisiana’* 
ownership of Mbmergeii lands to 
three geographical miles, the gov
ernment Is in a position to pick up 
Immediately in the neighborhood of 
*300 million and untold millions in 
the future.

’The Interelor Department has 
been leasing disputed lands off the 
Louisiana coast and putting the 
money in escrow pniding today’s 
decision. . ,

The money now tied up is In the 
neighborhood of *300 million. It 
pame almost entirely from lease* 
off Louslana. Only leases off 
Louisiana so far have brought in 
substantial revenue.

II there la substantial mineral 
leasing off Texas and Florida, 
those statetp- stand to pocket the 
money.

Justice Harlan wrote the court’s 
main opinion on the case, a mat
ter of long controversy.

Harlan, however dissented as to 
the Florida decision.

Justice Black -wrote the court's^ 
main decision in the F lo i^ .oa s6 , 

Justice Black alsojairete^^a sep
arate opinion tit ndiich ho dissent
ed in the-eaSe's of Louslana, Mis- 
riBslppI and Alabama. He favored 
^ v in g  them the same treatment 
as Texas and Florida. *,

Justice Douglas dissented as to 
Texas. He said, however, that 
Florida’s claim waa fully eatab-

Waahington. May 31 (/P)— P̂resi 
dent Eisenhower will leave June 
12 on his Far Easterh tour to 
Japan, Korea, the . Philippines, 
Formosa and Okinawa.

TVnnouncing this today, the 
White House said that on the way 
the President also will visit this 
country’s newest states, ■ Alaska 
and Hawaii.

Eisenhower will travel aboard 
his jet airliner, but may transfer 
to the U.S. cruiser St. Paul for 
the trip from Manila to Tapei, the 
capital of Formosa.

In, response to questions. White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty said'be -would be unable

(Oontinttied ee Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Boris Pasternak Dies; 
Noted Russian Novelist

Bv STANLEY JOHNSON fand it was alwaj-s his dream, to
 ̂ vsA KiiridMi th^re.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Washington, May 31 (iP)—Presi--|> 
dent Elsenhower said todhy the 
SEATO Defense Pact has helped 
to ■ prevent further Communist 
domination in Southeast Asia.

Esenhower made the statement 
in a brief speech prepared for a 
White House luncheon attended 
by delegates of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization confer
ence which opened today 

•.“^ye,.,can take much satisfac- 
tion;**̂ ' the President said, “ in the 
fact that our first objective of 
preventing f u r t h e r  Communist 
domination through aggression or 
subversion in the treaty area has 
been realized.

“ However, we cannot afford to 
relax our vigilance or slacken our 
cooperative efforts to further the 
high principles of the Pacific 
theater.

No defensive alliance ot which

The President said he has long 
had an unwavering conviction that 
collective security arrangements— 
such as the SEATO Defense Pact— 
“ are indispensable safeguards of 
freedorn ' with justice In today’s 
world.”  ■
. He rrcalled that shortly after 
taking office in 1953 he advocated 
united actipi) for Southeast Asia. 
That policy, he added, was realized 
in September 1954 when  ̂ the 
SEATO treaty eras signed.

“ It was an extraordinary event,” 
Eisenhower said, ’ ’when countries 
with such d i v e r s i t y  and geo
graphical separation united to pre
serve freedom and security and to 
promote the economic well being 
and development of the peoples of 
the treaty area "

Before the luncheon the SEATO 
conference heard Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon call for a post-

(Ooatimied on Page Ten)

. BuUetins
from the AP Wires

we are a member faces a greater l.summit .,®̂ ,
challenge or protects a more vital | without belligerence toward the 
segment of the free world than 
SEATO.” (Continued on Page Ten)

(Oopttaned ea I^«e Nhw).

Moscow, May 31 (flV-Boris Pas
ternak, whose last years - were 
filled with the political stqrm gen
erated by hla novel “Doctor 
Zhivago,”  died in his sleep laat 
night. He waa 70.

The noted poet,, novelist and 
translator will be buried Thurs
day at the Russian Orthodox 
Church in the village of 
linko, his family said today. Pas- 
ternaik was”^n Orthodox - convert 
6t Jewish origin.

Family ,»mournera gathered on 
the lawn outside his small country 
house at Peredeltnko, writers’ col
ony 20 miles froip Moscow. Inside 
artists made a death mask of , the 
Nobel.prizewinning writer’s crag
gy, brooding features. His wife, 
two sons and a brother were 
present. ^ .

The brotheh, Alexander, confid
ed to newsmen that Pasternak ws* 
converted before the RwoluUon 
of 1617. PomtU^ to th* iSth Oen 

I tury vUlage ohuroh, he aaid:
«M  fi dp«ply rtUgloua QM 

t;

be buried. there.”
Suffering from a heart ailment, 

lung cancer and stomach bleeding 
since May 1, he had been in a 
coma most of the time Tor several 
days A storm of Soviet criticism 
broke over Pasternak Sfter he 
was named winner of the Nobel 
prize for, literature in 1958. The 
award is given for the entire body 
of an author’s work, but the tim
ing made it apparent that he was 
being cUed primarily for “ Doctor 
Zhivago,” a quiet but powerful 
indictment of Communist methods 
and a strong assertion of indi- 
iriduai dlgfnity and Christian hu

. written 1948-5^ 
was first printed by an Italian 
publisher. It rapidly b e e w e  m  
international bestseller, but tite 
Soviet regime has never permuted 
Its pubUcatlon in Russia.

When he first heard he had been 
cited by the Swedish NobeUCom

(Oonttooed on PHI* Blevco).

Chinese tesun of mountaineer* 
that climbed the north face of 
Mt. Everest may have found body_ 
of G. L. or A. C. Irvine, British 
climber. who disappeared on the 
peak 86 years ago. . . Soviet Army 
Ji^spaper Red .Star chwges the 
SEIATO Council' meeting in Waim- 
ington la aggravating Intonmtloi^ 
tiwlon. . . British airline investi
gator* cracking down on world
wide operatipn* p f huge gold smug- 
gUnc ring they say has made mil
lion dollars in past three years.

P r e s i d e n t  Basenhower’a son, 
John Elsenhower, wins temporary 
promotion to lieutenant colonel... 
Officials at Polish International 
Book Fair ask Western exliibltors 
to remove about 200 books from 
their displays . . . Senate subcom- 
mlttM postponed for a day 
sumption of It* hearings on profit- 
aMe business dealings o f Dy. Hm- 
ry Welch, ousted head of antibiotic 
division of Food and Drug Admin
istration.

Vice President Nixon says ho to 
going to France next year wheth 
er or not he becomes president... 
Government Issues revised •ho\^ 
Ing figures which disclose that its 
1959 estimate of new dwellings 
started waa roughly 176,000 too 
low . . . Long laland newapaper 
Neweday urge* Democrate to 
nominate Adlal Stovenaon for 
president «nd Sen. John F. Ken
nedy f«r  v t o  JpoaMeat. ,

3 Democratic Hopefuls 
Seek California’s Votes
Rv THE a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  a  lion in the 'city at the same fame.

will see They have scheduled a ‘get outCalifornia Democrats will see 
three of a kind today: A  trio of 
senators who want to be presi-

***Sens; Stuart Symington of Mis
souri, Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, and John F- Kennedy of Massa- 
chusetts have scheduled a full daŷ

They haye 
the vote” dinner. It will feature a 
taped message from Vice 
dent, Richard M. Nixon, the lead
ing tandidate for the Republican 
nomination.

Symington, at a dinner in Buena 
Park, Calif., last night, outlined achusetts have acneimiea a im. uaj,, workers forced w t

m p ^ rt  f ^ ^ e  De'To^rl^^^^^^ their Jobs by ̂  automation. The
nation

In the morning, the three plan 
hour-long news conferences,, one 
after another.

During, the day, the three loeet 
privately with members of the 
delegation that probably will go to 
the rtational convention. The slate, 
pledged to cast the state’s 81 votes 
forG ov . Edmund G. Brown as, a 
favorite son, has mjnor opposi
tion in California’s June 7 prl-

th* evening. S y ^ g to n , 
John«>n. ahd Kennedy V
200 Democrat* at a *100-a-plate 
dinner in honor of Gov. Hroim. 

Repi^Ucan* plan rtval attrac-

program included:
Creation of a National Advimry 

Committee on Automation, labor- 
management agreement* to create 
a fund for re-training ousted work
ers, goveminent aid for re-train
ing, increase in the period of un
employment compensation and 
loans to communities hit by chron, 
ic imemployment.

Johnson, enroute to Lios Angeles, 
met wHth the Nevada delegatlm in 
Reno yesterday. The Nevadans, 
who wiU have 15 votes at the cot- 
vention, favor Kennedy over John-

*°A t a news conference, thsTeacaal

(Goattaned «  Page tW rteeal I

CRASH VIOHM DIES 
.Falrfirtd, May 31 t®)—Mrs. 

Dorothy Marr, 51, Glen Boalc.
N. J „ died today at U :26 p-m. In 
Park City Hospital o f injuries 
received in a car crash on the 
OonnecUoot Turnpike here t o ^ y  
at 10:40 *.in. The car driven by 
her husband, Emmett, 50, hit a  
light pole and overturned- Fal^  
field firemen had to tise a  hack 
saw to extricate Mrs. Marr from : 
the car. Her husband, shaken np, 
was admitted to the hospital. ^

FIRE THREATENS TOWN '  
Gagnon, Que„ May 81 ( ^ —  

Aided by dying winds and a l ^ t  
rain, hundreds of fitmlghtore 
feverishly built defease* today 
against a forest blase that 
forced air evacuation o f some 
500 women, children and hos
pital cases from thl* nortteast 
Quebec m i ^ g  town. Twenty- 
six mUltary,. commercial and 
private planes moved more tiian 
400 evacuees yesterday to M ^  
treal, where they were 
ill one of the city's best hotels 
Another 90 were flown to MP»* , 
lies, an ore point qn ttie St. lAW- 
renoe, 150 mllea to the aonth- 
eaat.

q u a k e  in  ATLANTIC 
San Joan, Pnerto B l« v  May 

g l (g>) Quivering of mainland 
aeiantograph needle* tod * 4 ^  
experts to report n quaketa ^  
Caribbean area today. W  no 
land mass appeared afiec^  No 
temblors were* felt In 
BlcoTir the Virgin lalands to the 
East. MototoIn charge at.the C A  Oonrt ^
Geodetic Survey he**. 
seismognqphlo eqnlpsnent re
corded moderate dtoturbanere 
ftomewheit) in the enet Atlnntic*

CASTRO PAPER 
' Havana, May * l ^ 
today f t i^  from a 
at tke huUdlag  ̂
offlelal aewapn,
Tilts waa the eeeond aHnekHl 1P» days on pnhWeaMoneprtine Mtatotor IM gl r
and aho4 freo* ^  
pons’rikwk-lke.l
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* * * ^ * * * " ^ ^  of them were supposed to This ?sar n?«rk« the IMth an mjwy Actually, her
niver^rV of the W th  of FredeHc 

, Chopin. It was Chopm who fint 
realleed' the capabiiities of, the 
rlano as an instnimenl. and who. 
S  than any other composer^ 
broueht the in.slrument to the 

. point where ns ropularity is at 
least equal to that of the Violin.

Many people are inclined to <lls- 
mtsa him liphtly when 
the roster of romposer.s. Actual^, 
he was much greater than is gen
erally hclievcd, He feed  t ^ ' ^  
from the strict harmony that had 
preceded him. and 
of new harintmic-and melodic ideas, 
this wa.5 -deJpite ' | 
c ^ e T  he had very little formal 
'trainiiip in composition.

Schumann greeted the _ first 
Chopin works ho met with the 
^ Z ie n t .  -Hats off. Re" 'enaen. 
A ceniu.'!” The comment is still 
valid, and not in the .sense of the 
word today, when anyone a
140 IQ i* coHŝ idered a genius, 
either Po this year you'll prob- 
ab'lv plan to add some Chopin 
works to voiir library. 1 11 start 
things rolling bv recommending 
one of the early memorial re
leases.”- ■ ■ -
S4 (’rehides - Chopin 
Brallowsky 
Columbia Ml/-Si<4 

These, are the varied comp^l- 
tlons that are assoelated in the 
public mind with George Sand and 
the trip to Majorca, since the 
French authoress described how

WTi: MAKE OUR

CORN CHOWDER
MED..FRI.

ARTHUR'S
LUXCHEOyETTE

have been written. Actually, her 
story is false; they had been writ
ten and sold before the trip to. 
Majorca. In fact, the proceeds 
paid for. the trip.

Totally aside from the fanciful 
stories that Miss Sand dreamed 
up about them; they are interest
ing in their owui^ight. Alexander 
Brailowsky-has been playing them 
for \;eaTs; in factjJf first heard him 

jdo"lhem about 192,-i. It follows 
that, bv now, he certainly has a 
good idea as to what they are 
about. His technique is flawless 
and they, are played with icy per
fection.

To me, they are the least bit on 
the cool side, as regards inter
pretation, but I much prefer this 
to the over-sentimentality and 
sloppy rubato of another concert 
piadist whose name is even more 
intimately sdlied with the works 
of Chopin.
2 OoncerO—Meeidelsaoljii 
Serkln, planiet 
Ormaiidi. Phllaljclphia Oroh. 
Columbia StU 5456.

liiast year‘was the 150th anni
versary of jthe birth of Mendels
sohn bub I, can't recall any com
memorative albums issued for the 
event,, Here was a talent of the 
second rank, but one which was 
enjoyable and in his early years 
apprpached true greatness. The 
Concerto No. 1, in G. minor, IS a 
caso in point.

This is a work which does not 
grace concert performances with 
too great frequency, and its neg
lect is unwarranted. It is showy 
technically, melodic, and enter- 

, taining. This means it is a natural 
i for many, many people. Serkin 
! gives it a performance which is 
1 exemplary, playing the f i n a l  
' Rondo with a  headlong Impetuosi

ty that is breath-taking.
The flip side represenU the 2nd

Concerto by the same composer. 
By the time he got around to this 
one. Mendelsaohn had fairly well 
written himself out. It Is a medi
ocre work, but again Mr. Serkin 
accords it a magnificent perform- 
since. 'Throughout, the Philadel
phia Orchestra provides a grand 
accompaniment under Ormandy's 
•baton.
Ooyeeeas, Pt. H—Granados 
Do IjuToc.ha, plsnlst *
Deoca 9815

— A«__long considering
piano iVOrkS,. let's listen to this 
one.. It has o?t«n been said, that 
Chopin founded no schd81 and l^ t  
no imitators. "

Strictly speaking, this is true. 
Yet. Granados wrote for the piano 
in much the same manner as Cho
pin, considering the Iberian idiom 
instead of the Slavic inspiration. 
We have the same extended har
monies and similar periods of con
templative introspection. ». ■„

"Goyescas" were inspired by 
Goya paintings in their original 
form, and subsequently made into 
an unsucce.ssful opera. The disc 
recommended will probably be 
enough, although the remainder 
are on Decca 9779. 0 e  Laroccha 
plays both discs magnificently, 
with gorgeous tone and a languor
ous Spanish flavor.

PRESlTO ASS-AI 
NIcaenIfiche Gl»“l>e"»l^l*enntnls 
Ebrrhard AVeniel 
Halle Klnehenmuskachule Chor 
Cantate, T720661.

What'd he say 7 What d the man 
say'7

D ra in  
T o K ill  Mosquitoes

About Town
Teenagers of the Salvation Army 

will leave the church at 6:15 p.m 
tomorroiv for a mystery ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Quail and 
4-months-old son, Mark, arrived 
by plane from Portadown, Ireland, 
Saturday, to visit with an aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McComb,' 82 Fairfield St.

Manchester members will attend 
a WCTU county conventlon Thurs- 
day at 10 a.m: at the Advent 
Chirstlan Church, 18 May St„ 
Hartford. Members are to bring 
a lunch; beverages will be pro 
vlded.

m m im
ATTACHED
N*w Concept in 
Hospital Bonofits

noo PER WEEK
WHtLE YOU’RE »N THE HOSPITAL

ONLY 50c
To Age 59. Ratea SUghtly Higher for Women

other Weekly Paynwsit Plans Available
e Plans available for all ages, from 1 month to any age . . 

even 190.
e Pays In addition to any other InMiranee you now carry e-Toii 
don't have to be gainfully employed •  Benefits paid directly to 
you a No restriettons on how you use the money •  Payable from 
first day of hospital confinement or sanltorlum •  Up to 26 weeks 
for ee^h sickness or accident e Family plans available.

THE fiEORRE 800DMAN AGENCY
General Agents

962 Asylum ATe. JA 2-0271 Hartford 5, Conn.

Tee,' 1 want to know more about the Hoepttal Indemnity Plan,

Hose and Ladder 50 , No. 4 of 
the Town Fir^ ..Department will 
hold its annual'meeting tomorrow 
at at the Rosemount

-Hesiaupant-in Bolton.— --- --------

The Ijidies’ Aid of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
church.

I Therie will be a special meeting 
I o f the congregation of Emanuel 
1 Lutheran Church tonight at 7 :30 

to hear a report by the parsonage 
committee and to vote on the pur- 
chase of a second parsonage to 
provide residences for the pastor 
and intern.

To prevent the moequito-bdme | 
disease — Eastern Encephalitis — 
which attacks the brain, and to 
cut down on mosquito bites this 
summer, Manchester householders 
should have a knowledge of mos
quito habits and habitats.

All mosquitoes breed in water. 
Their adult livqs are spent around 
animals ■which provide them with 
blood meals. ■.

The mosquitoes can be eliminat
ed either at the,larval stage or the 
adult s t^ e , but by far the most 
effective'wdy is to get them at the 
lai-val. stage.

Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey says th a t’ “getting them 
a t the slapping stage" is too late.

Since most ■ mobquitoes cannot 
fly far, the watery breeding places 
of those which bother household
ers are usually within a few hun
dred feet of the house.

The water need only be the 
depth, of a footprint in the grass 
to be a lively breeding place.

Favorite water spots are in 
stagnant places, such as standing 
pools and ponds, rain barrels, cis
terns, cesspools, roof gutters, base
ments, tree holes, discarded tin 
can and tires and under porches. 

Householders should:
1. Eliminate all s i d i n g  water 

by dumping, draining, or flUing.
2. Cover rain barrels and cis

terns with wire screening.
3. Be sure sewage disposal struc

tures are tightly covered and 
•cleaned regularly so that there Is 
no overflow.

4. Stock ornamental pools with 
flsh.

6. Drain clogged roof gutters 
and flat roofs.

6. Eliminate standing water in 
cellars and under porches.
• 7. Stack pails, barrels, tubs, 
bases, boats and wheelbarrows up
side down.

8. Dispose of old tltea to ppsveht 
their holding water. '

9. Bury, flattfry or'punch holes 
in, all tin caps;

10. P^up'Number 2 fuel oil on all 
srntalPhreas of stagnant water that 
Cannot be drained. (One fluid 
ounce to 15 square feet of area), 
or treat with ah .nsecUcide such as 
five per cent DDT.

In Manchester the Park Depart 
ment assists in eliminating mos- 

.quitoes, .whene,ver..lt is -equested.to 
do so by the Health Department.

All spraying of breeding places 
is done only in response to com
plaints to the Health Department 
An area must have larvae and 
must be a nuisance to a neighbor 
hood before the Health Department 
will request the Park Department 
to move in with Its spraying equip
ment.

AreM Sprayed
Among the areas which are 

1 sprayed each year are the pond in 
' the Mill St. section, Hilliard Pond,

Licenses for Dogs
Arailable Tomorrow

Dog licenses for the year be
ginning July 1 will be available 
at the Municipal Building etart- 
ing tomorrow, Towm Clerk Ed
ward J. Tomkiel announcee.

Current dog licensee expire 
July 1. Dog ownere applying for. 
licenses after that date will be 
required to pay a late charge.

the swampy region along the 
Hofckanum River, the area around 
Tanner St., .#nd "lowm-owned land 
near FerguSbn Rd.

The health director can order a 
hbuselidlder to drain and fill 
swampy areas, and to get rid of 
other water traps, according to 
State statute. On the other Wand 
if damage is done, to a household
er’s property because of extensive 
changes, the State can be made to 
reimburse him in some cases.

Tile health director has the right 
to enter any property to ascertain 
whether it is a mosquito breeding 
placj .̂

Much of the spraying done in 
Manchester, however^ affects only 
the adult mosquitoes, since the 
complaints are not made until the 
bugs begin biting—or haVe reach 
ed the slapping stage.

The cost of a preventive pro 
gram would be about $10,000, ac 
cording to estimates made by the 
State Health Department- This 
would include .^7,000 for salaries 
for three men and $2,000 for in 
sectlcides.

Hospital jSotfes
p.m. ..Maurnlty 2 to 4 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

on
TQOLISH 0 V E R < ^ ^

18 PUNISHED 8EVEBELT .
By Alfred Shelnw«6d , -  

It Is easier to puijii^ 
ponents athigh" bids. opponenU will
sek^m'-get up high '
jjwfiT cards and partners bidding
promise reasonable safety, _

 ̂ South’s oversell is very fw l^h  
and deserves to be punishes H* 
has 12 high-card points and should 
pass all 12 of them. The test of 
an overcall is not how many points 
you have but how strong your suit

** West’s double shows some 
strength in diamonds, and 
general strength elsewhere. If the 
opponents’ run to a different emt’ 
West will be ready to double 
again; and if East bids a new suit,
West will not be dismayed..

Let’s be more specific about 
What West promises with his dou
ble: Three or more probable de
fensive tricks, including either a 
sure trump trick'or good prospects 
of a trump trick. In this case. 
West hopes ,o win three trump 
tricks and at least one of his Side 
kings. West would not double if his 
only tricks were in diamonds.

North has no place to go, and 
East has cards that should be i^ - ,  
ful in the defense against^ dra- 
monds. East would tenjt to take 
out the double if lv» Dad unusua 
length in his suit or unusual
shortness Jn'the doubled suit.

• ' Horrible Fate •
, South suffers a horrible fate st 
his contract of two diamonds dou
bled. East Wins the first trick with 
the Jack of spades and leads the 
ace of clubs. West signals encour
agement with the eight of clubs 
and East continues with a club to 
the king and a club ruff.

The defenders eventually get an

dealer . . .  ,
^ N arth -S w tb im toan lle

n o rth  
o  q  16 *  4  
O 10 9 8 S 
♦  9 4

♦ '  *
A A K I  7 I  
V Q l  < 4
♦  3 2
4k A 6

State News 
Roundup

(OoRtlBiied from Page One)

sons at Ha Marldaa plant, and 
about 60 In lU  Btaltord Springs 
plant. No changea In peraonhel, 
operations or marketing policies 
are expected.

Cuno had net earnings of $635v- 
204 on sales of $7,260,000 In 1959. 
Net earnings -for the first quartOT 
of 1960 were $208,330, compared

WEST
A 6 2 
5  K 7 2_̂   ̂
♦  K J 10 6.

EMt
1 o

SOUTH 
A  8 5 
O A 5
♦  A Q 8 7 .5  .
♦  Q r  4 3 '

SenA Wait .North
2 O Double All 1 

Opening lead — ’0 6

other spade, a heart' and threa
trump tricks without any great 
trouble. They win a t o ^  
tricks, collecting a penalty of 1,100 . 
points,

If South passed Instead of 
ding two diamonds, .Wes^.-witght 
Ml to three n otn im pw d  make it. 
lie mlsht even miss-the game. The 
eame 1* worjh 1®M than foo points, 
io Sou^^ overcall cosU at least
6(^ 1tolnU. -

Dally Question
Dealer, at your left, bids ena 

spade, and the other two players 
pass. You hold: Spade—6 2. Heart
_K 7 2 Diamond—K J 10 6, Club
_ K  8 5 2. w;hat do you say?

Answer; Double. This ’ reopen
ing double” shows 10 or more 
high-card pointa but does not 
guarantee length in the unhid ma
jor iull. It 1* an attempt to pre
vent ’ the opener from stealing a 
part score. _

Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Corp.) ______ .

InfanC> daughter of Mr. and Mrs. State G>unts 5
Nelson Lewie, South Coventry; 1 
Wendy Lawrence, 671 Porter St.;

>
F u a c n ] Serrtce
**^wcHmsa.coi 

f r i e n d s

soil

we

NAME

ADDREAS

TOWN PHONE

Dqnlfy — Hm hixury torvieo thot cogH no more

”  '■

. in  , i „ e  o f ”" ” '  *" « s -
your f a i t h  in
strengthened? be

a re  neededi M u sic ian e ” ' *̂* 
q u ested , M iniee ^ re - re -
« P o n . Pallbearenr.*''*
serve. And we can’t^* 

such a requestre fu se d . ^«en
R e s p e c t f u l ly ,

i

Patients Today: 172 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

Arnold Smart, 'South Windsor; 
Mrs. Marilyn Schmidt, Storrs; 
George Olds, 41 Phoenix St., Ver
non; Charles Woodbury. 38 Server 
St.; Mrs. Lena Griffin, Tolland; 
Mrs. Matilda Gilngck. Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Helen Schlatter. Sunnyview 
Dr., Vernon; Albert Catalano. 138 
Campfleld Rd.: - Prescott Wads
worth, 43 Olcott-Dr, ;-M rai-Alice 
Richi, 637 W. Middle Tpke.; Susan 
Rooney, 72 Lockwood St.; Steven 
Obremski, 82 Lydall St.; Cheryl 
Norton, Llynwood Dr., Vernon.

ADMITTED S U N D A Y :  Miaa 
Florence Howe, Glaatonbury; Ed-’ 
mond LaHouse, 112 Summer St., 
Augi:sta Benoit, Worcester, Mass.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Geneva Dickinson, 671 Hartford 
Rd.; Raymond Skelley, 33 Coolidge 
St.; Peter Ambrose, Coventry; 
Kurt HassStt, 9 Auburn Rd.; Mrs. 
Hazel Baker, 537 Hartford Rd.; 
Otto Neubauer, 42 Gourtland St.; 
Mrs. NlcholenS Leggett, 126 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Claudette LeBrun, 
141 Highland St.; Suzanne 
Shaughnessy, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Georgianna Bletzer. 31 Willard 
Rd.; Mrs. Theresa Letrico, 23 Fos
ter St.; Mrs. Doris Kneeland, Wil- 
limantic; Thomas Fitzsimmons, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Marilyn 
Ferigno. 122 Green Rd.; Mrs. June 
Batchelder, 258 Tolland Tpke.; 
Catherine Kosclol, 29 Lyness St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Viola, Wapplng; Theo
dore Yarusewicz, 22 N. Park St., 
Rockville: Mrs. Grayce Wallbeolf 
16 Essex St.; Deborah Ann Plkul, 
34 Florence St., Rockville; Guy 
Tolley, 44 Pioneer Circle; Patricia 
Raven, 98 W. Main St., Rockville; 
Pierre Teets, 65 Finley St.; Simon 
Hamilton, RFD 2, Rockville; Mra 
Shirley Boyle. 135 Summit St.; 
Wilfred Sylveater Jr., East Hart
ford,

BIRTHS SATURDAY:A daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. John Boudreau 
Deep Rivir; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. George Thompson Jr., 426 W 
Middle Tpke.* a daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Boucher, Cook 
Dr.. Bolton.

BIRTH SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kalajean, 
South Windsor.

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Barrows, Somersvllle. 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY

Anthony, Joseph. Nancy and Eu
gene Mature, 120 Bolton St.; Jo
seph Ambrose, 16 Columbus St.; 
Miss Mary Minney, 250 W. Center 
St.; Mrs. Arlene Lanagan, 303 
Woodbridge St.; Karl Roberta, Tol
land; Mrs. Jean Waddell, 30 Tan
ner S t; Mrs. Ruth French, Coven
try; Mrs. Abigail Murphy, Tunnel

Mishap Deaths
(Continued from Page One)

Into flames. Ferraro was belted 
inside the auto. ■ .
■ Mrs. Gilbert Verburg of Groton
was thrown from the bark of a 

trv; Mrs. Abigail Murpny, -i-unnei i i n i u r e d  in Rd., Vernon: Darius Plummerr«0.Lmotoroycle and fatally Injurecl m 
West St.; Rockville: Gilbert Lewis, New London. The driver of llie ma- 
lA2.,Schcol.
820 Tolland Tpke.; Elwood Ray- gUghtiv injured.
mond, 112 Windermere Ave., Rock- Ea.st Haddam, two men died
ville; Battista Beiredetto, *4 Saturday in a boating accident on 
Homestead St.; Elmer Hatfield, 68 the Connecticut River. Stanley 
Durant St.; Edward Orlowski, 146 43,'East Berlin, Conn..
Oak St.; Ernest Pomphrey, 82 Oak fgu jnto the water from a motor- 
St.; Marc Schardt. 31 Eastland | b^at. His companion, 44-year-old 
Dr.; Mrs. Alice Borreaon, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Nancy Brozowskl,
74 Birch St.; Miss Anita Carreau,
28F Garden D r, Mrs. Rose Chor- 
zempa, Hartford; Joseph Raaulis,
38 ‘

all the way over.' The pontoon* 
were on top.

"I could fee the people — there 
were abW ^ix or eight of thehfi — 
in the water. They were diving un- 
fier,'apparently trying to get Into
the cabin."

Hilchii^ock said the craft, which 
had a flat deck supported by pon- 
loonjK, ancl A cabin atop th« d6ck, 
"wasn't-very seaworthy.”

Ailckoolmate of the Paulks girl. 
14-year-old Belly Slkut. was 
aboard the househoa.t. She was- 
pulled unconscious from the water.

She said afterward, "The boat 
kept tilting and tUling. I tried to
'fTiif m7'"w'ay bm'-’rremffmbeT'-get-'
ting ouiaide the cabin, and then I 
blacked out,"

John Sambitsky, jumped In to 
save Mlchalsky, but both men went 
under.

On Sunday, one person drowned 
In what could have been a mass

White St., Rockville: George tragedy. Eleven persons were 
Simmons, Coventry; Mrs. Jessie aboard » home-made houseboat as 
Meyer, East Hartford: Mrs. Eliza- jVethersfield Cove and start-
beth Kuamlk, 15 Mt. Nebo PI-', ed into the Connecticut River.
Mrs. Annie Sheehan and son, gome were standing on top qf the 
Storrs; Mrs. Arllne Costello and cabin.
son, 22 Williams St.; Mrs. Barbara Suddenly the boat overturned and 
McConville and daughter, 8 Dailey the water was full of struggling 
Circle, Rock .llle; Mrs. Marjorie men. women and, children.
Miner and son. East Hampton; Sophie Psutka. 15-year-oId daugh- 
Mrs. Theresa Niemann and daugh- ter of Joseph Psutka of Windsor, 
ter, 121 Union St., Rockville. who owned and built the boat, was

DISCHARGEa) SUNDAY; Mrs. ] trapped Inside the cabii^when the

Oldeflt Prie*t I& 100
'Trinidad, Col.—-The Rev. Joseph 

Garcia, the oldest Catholic priest 
in the United States, recenUy 
marked his 100th birthday. He 
remembers talking with people 
who were bom before the Dec
laration of Independence was 
signed. When he was baptized hli 
godparents were Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Carson.

E f I S T U I O O D

Bibiane McQuade, 'Glastonbury; 
Miss Teresa Scholl, 19 Hale St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Marjorie Marr, 
191 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Pat-

houseboat overturned. The others 
found their way out of the cabin, 
but the girl did not. She drowned. 

Howard Hitchcock, West Hart-Jnrs. n i f  I ------------- - ---
ricia Gallagher. 269 W. O nter ford, who saw the boat capsize, 

Irfne Vincek. 148 Lydall told this story:
St - Martin Baker. Andover; Mrs.] "I '*Le°«ive*'tust *^1 w^^river from the cove just as l  was

Stove Reevet
& Is'  *‘GOLIATR 

AND THE 
BARBARIANS*' In rolorSropo

Bottr HaH«« •‘THE
OERATFJrr SHOW ON EARTH"
. l a  C olor

y ic E B
\im iB

' * 4 V

Bontfy Sorvico a t your eommaiKi

Fuel oOT Survey of your heating system with recommendations 
floe redueiiig'fuel consumption? Installation of a jet speed hot 
water heater or superb modem heating plant? If It's home heat
ing, Bantly ia ready and able aa Aladdin's genie.

We’ve the know-how, the parta, the top-notch appliances you 
need. Simply call MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 and speak to the man
ager of our Home HeaUng Department.

i s
I  •

Installations fully guaranteed

■■ - '
OaCO-HfAT

finan cing  Arranged

”Qur SepotaUon 
la Tour . Aasarsnee”

e l ■ »■

u m f o E  C O .

FO|l
SCREEN PORCN

OR -

JALOUSIE 
ENCLOSURES

Your Beat Buy Is 
Rellsblllty and Experience

Gall
R. G. KITTLE 

MI9-04S8
Local Agent For

RU5CO
And

Bartleft-Bralnard Products Go 
589 New Park Ave.,- 

West Hartford—AD 8-4475

St.; Martin Baker, Andover; Mrs. 
Ann D. Marah, 115 Orchard St., 
Rockville: Steven Obremski, 82 
Lydall St.; Mra. Frances Roth, 
Broad St.:. Mra. Jane Bensche, 202 
Woodbridge S t;  Mra. Mary Ryd- 
lewlcz, 13 Union St.; Elizabeth 
McLJigan, 6 6 ,Oxford S t; Barbara 
Tlrrell, Wapplng; Thomas Carney 
Jr., W aiting: Charles Kehoe III, 
Wapplng: Benjamin Seavey, 44 
Sterling PL; Catherine Haefa, 46 
Conway Rd.';- Mrs. Eloia -Janicke, 
158 Irving St.; Jules Leaaard, 74 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. Lillian Mc
Farland, Wapplng; Horace Rui- 
sell Sr., 343 Highland St. William 
Ritchie Jr., 3 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Laura Davis, Hazardville; Mrs. 
Helen Bojaraki. 105 E. M 1 d[ d 1 e 

Ip k e .; Paul LaFlamme, Anddv6r; 
Otto Neubauer, 42 Courtland St.; 
Clifford Bombard, 1065 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Thier, 56 Dur
ant St.; Mrs. Justine Boudrieau 
and daughter, 63 Essex St.; Mrs. 
BJvelyn Johnson and son, 60 Union 
St.;>Mrs. Barbara Schanz and 
daughter, 93 Grand Ave., Rock
ville;' Mrs. Marilyn Ericson and 
son, 2 Carter St.; Mrs. Maureen 
Bragan and daughter, Tanker- 
oosSn Rd., Vemort.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marilyn Champagne, 40 Ta.1- 
cott Ave., , Rockville; Harold 
Braithwalte, 374 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Anna Bilow, 20' Highland St^ 
Rockville; Irving Judge, 180 Por- 
ter St.; Mrs. Hazel Baker, 537 
Hartford Rd.; Mra. Marie Thif- 
fault, 710 W. Middle Tpke.; Merle 
Jenkins, 304 Autumn S t; Mrs. 
Bonnie Lynch and daughter. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Eileen Warner, and 
daughter, Tankeroosan Rd.,. Ver-' 
non; Mrs. Shirley Kandrysawtz 
and son, East Hartford; Mrs. Mar- 
bella Merrill and daughter, 91 Di
ane, Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Lockwood 
and son, Wapplngr, Mrs. Joan 
Bahosh and daughter, 23 Duval S t

Wed.: "The Unforglven"

coming downriver in my boat. It. 
heeled a bit just when it entered 
the river, and then it went over —

MANSFIELDlf^

E . A S T

ENDA 
TOMTE

All C'/olorroAtare First Tonlt# 
’’THE RIG LAND** 

*’ALIA8 JK8SIE JAMES'* 
Toalto It Rampor Clab Nata Driver Admitted Free

—- Wedrtptdajr — 
DORIS DAY 

'•PLEASE DON’T EAT 
THE DAISIES**

ENDS TONIGHT 
'•WAKE ME WHEN ITS OVER” . "GUNS OF THE TIMRERLAND"

•Starts Tomorrotr!

IISSSBt
DOaOTHYMAlONt
IVfH’i,'

m
EN D S TONIGHT

"Home From HiU"' 8: 
"Woaderfol Coaatry^

SOLTON NOTCH r K ? )

AftP Supermarket Tlckete- 
Worth Me Toward 76̂  

AdmlRoloB -Accepted Toalte ’

"W A K E M E W H EN  IT ’S O V E R " 
C olor — E rn ie  K o v ac i 

" W IN D  CANNOT RK AD ’V Color

W ED . F IR S T  RUN 
” ReR. P r ic e s —A dalts  75e

**01TR MAN IN HAVANA" 
Alee G uinnet*  - R m l^ ' K o v aet 
B ar i ;Iveit .  M au reea  O’H a ra

TOP CO-HIT
"KILLERSColor OF KILIMANJARO" 

R o b ert T a y lo r '

INVITATION
A warm welcome aweita any inveetor 
^  our new office. Drop in> won’t  you?

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 P-m.'  
and Saturday until noon.'

P U T N A M  &  C O ,
Msmbws Nsw Yerlr Sfoeir fscfw ngt

n i A n o N n i t r .  .  MAiiciiKnt • m.»M$-2i$i 
Janrns 7. Uak • Itobsrt H. Storlf*l

ENDS “MAS-TEKS OF THE CONGO JUNGLE”, 6:80-9:86 
'TONIGHT Alfo “DOG OF FLANDERS”, 8 :0<) P.M.

S T A T E
DOORS OrEN AT 6:00 •  SHOW STARTS AT 6:15 PJ«. 

•  FEATURE AT 7:45—CO-HIT 8:16-9:20 •

M  s i e e e T e n w  wsT-um ufl 
SAM

•.i«irf*.8ienc*!!«**

f  Donsi|ff7MmNIVEM/s;>
* imtan rMNiTtMli CUM

flEA S f D M t  H R 1MI
I f  NIB-91GNCiaMmW 4||- CtssawftsiM sM tf|TaO‘*04 »■

PLIJS A HARD-HITTING OUTDOOR ACTION CO-HIT!

fUNDAT thru ‘TLAME OVER INDIA”—lau nat Baertl

eluding that of Julian Andraw 
Frank. Wsstport Uwyer.

Frank's body was found aaqut 
20 miles from the Bolivia, N.Ck, 
slip of the crash. Portions o f , the 
plane were found-near the body. 
He was heavily Insured.

The Insurance company asks a

On Weekend

or linJU wciv -----r
with $126,214 for the same period 
In 1959, an increase of 66 per cen^, 

Murray McConnell, president of 
C lip  since 1649. and a director of 
A iib lcan  Machine and 
^nTe 1953 will continue in both

***c^*st0ckh<4ders wlU
-------.  to vote on the proposed s ^ s i

The insurance company asks a ^ apeclal meetlngk'The date
declaratory Judgment has not been ; annoultced*
the company’s solp Itab^ty | Cuno operaisdplapts here and
•  $500,000 policy on Frank’s life 
fo the amount of the actual pre- 

^mtums paid by Frank.
The Insurance company coi 

tends Frank “died by s u l ^  
Defendant In the suli^Avis Janet 

Ellen Wagner FrapkTfthe widow 
and beneflclitfy.-Papers In the suit 
were flle^oirher at Westp<^,' the 
court elerk said.

in Slaltopi^^Tinat, and Windsor. 
Ont...-AMrther f im . Olln Cuno 

sr  Oorp.,' U owned Jointly by 
Cuno > n ^ ’the: Olln Mathieaon 
Chemical Corp.  ̂•

'Barnes on Finances
Stamford. May 31 (4q — State 

I Senator Wallace Barnes declared 
today that Republicans must re- 
cover control of the General As-Populatidh T o td  1 1;;;;;̂ ,;'̂ ;;.“ '''Ir To put the sute Hartford. May 31 (A l-T he imp- wmbly this year ^

illation of Niew London County baa I back o rinunpial basis’” 
soared to 182.446 compared ^  .^at
144,821 In 1950, the 1960 prellml- The Bristol Republican siud tM i 
nary census figures showed today. 1 only a GOP-controlled State legis- 

Three New- London towns. East i*ture “can prevent the conlinu- 
Lyme, Ledyard and Montvllle of the unsound bonding and
qualified for a second represents- diversion schemes passed by the 
tlve in the House of Representa- session which was controlled
tlves as the result of the prellml- I ĵy Democrats.” 
nary figures. Mrs. Leo M. Giriaz- the remarks In a
dowskl, district supeiyisor, i^ d . prepared for a GOP dutch

This brings to 15. the number of speecn week-
in (>mnectlcut that have u n ® h ^

R ep re sen ta tiv e s  membership ^  othri- cities in
With New London County totals the State. • ' , ,

In it was possible to compute the Barnes urged the Republicans w  
four-county Second Congressional '“continue Its insistence on pay-as- 
district population which la 407.4 yoii-go financing.”
777 compared to 318.621 in 1950. "Our thinking 'in this regard. 
This district composes one-haif of | i,e said. 'Is not to consider j^ay-as- 
the state's counties—the four 
smallest. '

Norwich, which had expected to 
surpass 40,000, failed when the 
federal government which *had 
counted the bulk of the population 
at the state hospital in Norwich 
and Preston in Norwich in 1950 
decided to give the bulk of this 
population to Preston In 1960.

Tbe Second Congressional Dis
trict figures are the total of New 
London’s 182,446; Middlesex 
County's 88,321; Tolland County’s

' 88 837 and Windhsm-County's 68,-
173. °

The Second Congressional dis
trict Is th# second dislrict^to com
plete preliminary figurw. The 
Third Congressional District com
posing 16 New Hsven County 
towns was first.
457,922 compared to 370.30P in 
1950.

A series of six breaks over the 
long weekend are being invw  
gated by Manchester p o l ic e ; ^

All told, about $200^w6rth of 
roods and cash 

Police gave,..tfle following ac
count of tte'w eaks.

Aerpirt^tlcs instrument Co., 260 
Tpke.. cash from various 

■ ^ e s  in the office amounting to 
about $45. - . ___ _  ,

Dell Manufactifring Co., 260 Tol
land Tpke., $2] from a cash box.

H and B Manufacturing Co.. 260 
Tolland Tpke., apparently nothing 
taken.Ellsworth and Lasaow gas sta
tion, 262 Oakland St., apparently 
nothing taken.

The town tool shed in the gravel 
pit oft , Tolland Tpke., apparently 
nothing taken.

The St. James’ School addition 
on Park Bt., a tool box containing 
a large number of tools valued at 
approximately $152.

Capt. Walter/ Cassells Sr., Det 
Thomas Grahaim and Patrolman 
Albert Scabies' are investigating- 

Some of the'breaks were'discov- 
ered during the weekend, while the 
one at the town tool shed was 
found thlS'inom lng when to’Am 
workers returned’to work after the
holiday.

, -1 *>

Finance
e, Funds Charge

NO J^ASER NEEDED
Lincoltu^ll. — Pencils being 

out to advertise the candi- 
of a man seeking the office 

of Logan County ,iCoroner are in-
acribed: . _

"This pencil has no eraser be
cause you make no mistake when 
you vote for Armln E. Frlcke.

(Contlmied from Page One)
The students''also depnanded « s -  

Bolutlon of thb assembly, which 
they denounced as corrupt.

XUe 84-year-old former presi
dent! and-his Austrian-born wife 
arrlvfed in Honolulu Sunday by 
plane after a hurrled» BecreUv^-de* 
parture (from Seoul^ They _ said 
they would return to Korea after a  
rest with friends -in Hawaii, "Ut 
there was widespread speculation 
in Korea they would never come 
back alive. . .

The' assembly 'summoned Hun 
yesterday to explain Rhee’s  Right 
Members of the antl-Rhee Demo
cratic party accused the acting 
president of letting his predecessor 
—whose acting premier he had 
once been—escape criminal re
sponsibility for wrongs done by his 
government.

Huh -termed Rhee an "unfort^ 
nate old man” and said he let him 
go because his presence In the 
country could provide a ra ilin g  
point for counter-rcvoliitlonaries. 
He added that the government cm  
ask the United States to send 
Rhee back whenever his presence 
is needed for the Investigation into 
irregularities charged to his re
gime. ,, ,

Despite its sharp criticism, the 
sissembly did not demand Huh a 
resignation.

Smarting from the charges of 
coddling the deposed regime, tee 
caretaker government early today 
arrested five more minlstera of

A b o u t U 2iH: 
Secret T a lk

Rhse’s cabinet on suspicion that 
they helped rig the March 16 presi
dential election.

This left only two members of 
the old cabinet not in jail, Four 
others w ire arrested earlier.

South Korea's only active 4-star 
general, Palk Stm-yup, resigned 
meanwhile as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and asked re
tirement from active service. Huh 
Chung accepted the resignation 
and granted the retirement appli
cation. . . .

Paik’s action followed the re
tirement May 20 of Gen. Song 
Yo-chan, the army chief of staff, 
and the resignation of his deputy, 
Lt. Gen. Kim Chong-o.

Patk’a retirement was expected 
to cause new concern among the 
American military command In 
Korea. Gen. Carter’B. Magruder, 
the U.S. and U.N. Commander in 
the country, has warned against 
any further shakeup in the Korean 
Army's top command and inti
mated that Korean junior officers 
Hfere using the unsettled political 
situation to satisfy g r u d g e s  
against senior officers.

Ham In Refrigerator
All hams, either fully cooked or 

those which require c o o k i n g ,  
should be stored in the refrigera
tor. It is not recommended that 
•ham be frozen because this tends 
to decrease its paiatabllity.

(OontlniMd from Pag* One)

A commltte* itU ch e  saW Dul* 
lea talked for an hour and 46 min
utes before the Senators began 
the first round of questioning.

Dulles insisted on so much se
crecy that photograi*ers were not 
even permitted to make pictures 
of him with committee members 
In advance of his testimony.
T h e  committee, is looking into 
foreign poUcy Implications of the 
spy plane crash with its 
deep inside Russia May 1. After 
that InCtflent Russia wrecked the 
May 16 summit, conference and 
renewed an anU-American propa
ganda campaign.

President Elsenhower hlmseii

has pledgsd fuU cooperation with I 
the inquiry, this and DuHes’ re
fusal to agree to release even cen
sored transcript* of his testimony 
were viewed ^ d e ly  as indicating 

•uileil planngtt some full answers 
the Senators’ questions.
' Ibright and other pommlttqe 

memMcs have indicated one ma
jor quesJUqn they want answered 
is why, Jus^before the scheduled 
start of the'’̂ ;fummit talks, this 
country took thfcvcalculated risk 
of. sending the U2 M ^^over R t^

President Klsenhowe^^ himself 
has explained that "the <j[«eMlon 
was whether to halt the prOgswn 
(of aerial surveillance of Russia) 
and thus forego the gathering of 
important information that was 
essenUal and that? was likely to be 
unavailable at a- later date."

Sens. Mike. Mansfield (D-Mont) 
and George D. Aiken (R-Vt) in 
separate interviews said it was 
logical to expect that Dulles would 
be asked to fill-in  the gaps left 
by Elsenhower’a/statement in his 
televised speech to the nation-

r u g  a n d  . 
UPHOLStERY 

CLEANING
* e

TEL. Ml W 752s '

Ml "s747

G arnet^ s
3 StlMSlZB ST.

We Give atspf Grnen stamp*

S H E A R S O N , 
H A M M I L L 6C O .

"the firm that researth tndW*
MOTten M#« tn» stBct p S i t t » r«*«d«d not

ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF SHEARSON'S 
LATEST RESEARCH REPORT

Manchester otfice
913 MAIN STREET 

Mttcbell 3-1571 » Mitchell 3-8215
M MwnfnAVil

PIH E
P H A R M ^ Y

664 CfiNTER STlISiET 
eOR. OP ADAMS 
TEL. MI 9-9814

Prescription 
Specialist

Tell Your Doctor To 
Phone Us 

We Will Deliver
I USE THE CONN. BANK 

CHARGE PLANFO B TOUB 
PRESOBIFnON

Cuno Sale Urged
Meriden, May 31 (4>)-Stockhold- 

e n  of the Cuno Engineering Corp. 
are being asked to allow the coin- 
p»ny to be acquired by the Ameri
can Machine and Foundry

Directors of both firms yes
terday that Cuno shareholders 
would receive .433 shares of pre
viously authorized but unissued 
atock in American Machine ano 
Foundry in exchange for each 
•hare of Cuno stock.

Cuno makes filters for use in 
the chemical, atonilc en * t^ , air
craft, and giUded missiles indus
tries. as well aa automobile ciga
rette lighters. American recently 
acquired a Hartford division of 
Emhart Manufacturing Co. which 
■peelaliBea in diatlUlng fresh water 
from sea water.

Cuno employ* sTmut 800 per

you-go or a balanced budget as 
ends In themselves, but rather as 
means by which the State can best 
meet the needs of Its ritlzeirs—not 
only for the moment, but In the 
years ahead.”

Barnes said all State bonding 
proposals should meet three tests: 
Necessity, future Income for re
payment and a project life long 
enough at least to last until re
payment ia made.

Pilot Licenses Urged
Hartford, May 31 (/P) — Th® li

censing bf all those who pilot pow
er driven pleasure craft on Con
necticut’s waters and the manda- 
toiy Inspection of home-made 
craft were advocated today by 
s u te  Police" Commisslbner Leo J. 
Mulcahy.  ̂  ̂ .■ "The State Police feel frustrated 
In dealing with such tragedies as 
the two 'droWnlngs at East Had
dam and, the drowning in Wethers
field cove over the weekend,” he 
said. '

FATHER JALBERT RITES
B r id g ^ r t, May 31 (Â —Funeral 

servicea wlU be held here Thurs
day for the Rev. Adelard A. Jal- 
bert. pastor of St. Anthony of 
Padua Roman Catholic Church. 
Father Jalbert died yesterday at 
67. .

He was pastor of the church 
since 1982. He had been a patient 
at St. VliKent’s Hospital, where 
he died, for nearly two years. .

Seven Of the 10 children in Fa
ther Jalbert’s family entered re- 
li^qus Ufe. He was born In New 
Haven.  ̂ .

Funeral services will be hew at 
Father Jalbert’s  chTirtto.

C O N N E C T IC U T  S A V IN G S  a n d  L O A N
I N F O R M A T I O N !

Wm  QUESTION!
Who Owns Savings and IjoanB?

ANSWER:
A ll Conneotiont Savings 
and Loan Associations 
are nintually-ownod. A ll 
savings account nolaers 
receive dividends.-

PnbUe Service Nolicet
If you save out of State check your 
Wm to be sure it eonf&ms to the re
quirements of the state where you sore.

HESENTEO IT  THE 
HEMKR ASSOCIATIONS 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
LEAGUE OF CONN.

W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E  D O E S  M A K E  A D I F F E R E N C E !

S e  Tie OWT S9« I" enfor Sasdirs "eMV-the Pit

NOW LOOK WHAT

C O R V A l i r S

GONE AND DONE!
A c  M M  Cwsidr A rt taSed •  S w p iH

p«r fiSaoi* tai S e  MrtMgmi Ew o w y 
' mm  . . . u m t  ri^ t to climb Pftca FMk 
««ltor to the wirtot S h i MV w  
hM ewer tried!

We mmled to *ew yee what toe labeleee
r t  Cmirtr’s rear-ea«iM dertfe sad toe *«► 
iMtedeem « t ftor-whed indepeademt m o eB M  

hcmb. So toe tdetokal Ecommj Km car 
rtoht ea to 14,110-fooflPlkes Peek—aad right

IB to toe top sf tost ssTage ■MOBtaiii, aa Apil 1K>
stto ieep to wfaUr’s mow asd toe. He ether e » -

~ m « a  ipedaly egnqpped—bed ever hem  aUe to 
•sam er tost togbtmsre atpiae roed m  eeriy to 

spitaM- Bet Corvak (with Ueited Stales Aole 
Qpl) atociali riboard le  certify tost , act aas eat 
_  kglt vrm chaaged) paticd tidht to toe eeamrit 

A M -  er evea maw lireel That Jart 
V -L .w « a a  the fart that fawvalr to tetaify artgae

IM'ia at toe wheel!

SSSafSTlas
g e g a corvan^

Ar S— piiiMlf  '

ORANGE JUICE

GREEN PEAS
10-oz. M M t  
pkg. 27 

43*

2 'p°'j?- 41*

M T A T O  P A t T I M  2& ?  33

J BIRDS EYE FROZEN
L i M A  B I A N S  FORDHOOK

1 . j * .»■BIRDS EYE FROZEN ' ' ^
O M E N  B E A N S
BIRDS EYE FROZEN
C U T  C O R N

BIRDS EYE FROZEN
PISH BITES

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

Buy 'Em by the Doaen for Your Freaaarl

Trii the remarkable Corvair ol your U>cal aiUharized Chevrolet dealer s

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
* -. • i!safS-irfiiMiaiimii4li. MANCHWIHU CONH.

Tri^i^etfsctlv. et Orest Uel.e tore Wed.. J—  1W. W . recerv. the ri,to to Umk

; < e in ® B -4 S S  W A B S M  BfilUABB, NXWINfiTON
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TV-Radio

•:tt); [ I  ^ »y *r  <i« propw )

Television
UUIT Loras o( DeWs 01U)y

BDow (to profreas) ^
It Show (IB prorresa)____ “
illpht Theater (In profraaa) 4h 
jc Draw McGraw *

BIB Ptcture KcAoon Playhouaa “
S;M Weather N*** a•SO Sport*. Newe *  Weather »

fndttairy on ***’’*{!*v umi»  ^Route racnba Club House -r
Joe Palooka - Jj

•=• Report 10 - ^
. *;65 Barry Btrent* New*
-TlOO Wither. New* **

->•' Compaai
BllkoMovie at Seven 

“ Death Valley J>aya
TtlB West Mae* HianilahiaHuntlev-Brlnkley

John Daly and the New*
T:80 l-nramie ■t What It) the World 

y Bronco ••
••‘* fe ;'n «K eer*S h cw

I Spy

5?

D r .  P a l i n q u i s t  
A t  G ) n f e r e n c e |

S3

40. 23.

*.12
High Boad _Ha Itartla's'Roundup 

PiOO Rinentjui^  ̂ ,
U.8. Marihal • ,»Tightrope j*. 12.

t:S0 Colt .45 -̂r'Red Skelton 8how S.
.Arthur Murray Party tC)̂  ^  ^
Movie at Nine-Thirty 1*

10:(» I V* Got a Secret «Garry Moor* Show *. «
M Squad W. 32. 30

i ; , Alcoa Present*  ̂ *. w
2® 10:80 Walter Wlnchell »

Medio **• •«’
Slarkbam “g

11:00 Big News “
Barry Barents , _ *o
Sports. News A Weather 2. 8 

11:15 World* Beet Movie* . ( 8
-‘Starlight Movie “Feature 40 , *1
Jack Paar «■ *

11 :S0 Jack Paar j!
12:.3U Almanac _  *1113:50 New* and Weather •
1:00 New*.

aiid CAUuniet, Mag*v-|I« wan for 
merly pggtor of tho Vortion Meth
odist Church. ' '

br. Palmqulst’g topic At the »;<0 
morning devotions on Ssturds^ 
wUl be “Our Message.”  The Rev.

IC. F. Martin Jr., formerly of Man
or. Theodore H. PSlmqulst, pas- greeter, will preside at that ses- 

tor of Foundry Methodist Church, I gj^n. A„reelplent of the Methodist 
Washington, D. C., will be a speak- I stohniarahln from South
er al Friday and Saturday morn 
Ing eesslons of the 120th New Kng 
land Southern Conference at 
South Methodist (^urch.

“Our World" will be the topic of 
his addres.s at the 8:30 a.m. mom-

South WindMpr

silE SATimnATT* TV W E M  FOB OOMPIXTB LISTING

Radio
^ (Thl. usang include, only "  '* " * ^ " * *

6:00 N*w*. Zalman 
t:15 Art Jot^n 
S:*6 UoweU Ttomaa 
7:00.Amoa N Andy - 
7:30 Newa. <3oinedy Time 
7-45 Bob and Ray
1;̂  ssas ŝr'«5‘.
SiJSS'ui-cniMg.
1:00 N«WB.-filff Off

IFHAT-gM

SiiSfogn^
liSSI'fl̂ Morgmi7'15 Big Show - 

lliM PubUe Affalrt 
12:00 Sign .Off

WFOr—Ml*
8:00 N«wa. W ^ * r
6 :16 <5onn. Ballrooss 
7:00 Bay Bomera

11:00 N*wa

A 7:55 Ba*eball Warmup 
^8:00 New York at Baltimore 

8;0R The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and Newa 
9:05 Showcase and New* 

10:30 Showca*e and New* 
11:05 Music Beyond the Star*
1 1 Music' Beyond the Star* 
12:06 World New*. Sign Off

Tolland County

Mulcahey Accepts 
Invitation to Ball

Dr. TiMiodore H. Palinquist
*«

ing devotions Friday. Presiding at 
this seMlon will be the Rev. Sher
wood Alan Treadwell, formerly of 
Manchester. The Rev. Mr. Tread
well, son of*Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Tre.7dwell, 411 Center St., eervee 
Methodist Churches In ' Bourne

Men’s ' Scholarship froin South 
Methodist Church, the Rev. Mr. 
Margin now serves Methodist 
churches in Maplevllls and Glen
dale, R. I. .

Dr. Palmqulet will come to the 
conference after a meeting of the 
Qcncr&l Board of tha National 
Council In Ntw Turk City. He was 
a delegate to the General Confer
ence of the Methodist Church In 
Denver recently, and has also at
tended meetings of the W6rld 
Council of Churches in Amsterdam 
and Evanston.

The Washington pastor Is a 
member of the General Board of 
the National Council of Churches 
of Christ In the U.S.A., a member 
of the Commission on Public Rela
tions and Methodist Information, 
and a former district superintend
ent.

After a career In the advertising 
field, he returned to college and 
prepared for the ministry. Dr. 
Palmqulat served ah pastor at the 
Wllshlre Church In Loe Angeles 
for eight years. 'In  conjunction 
with his sermon series on the Ten 
Commandments, and Personalities 
of tjie Passion, the Foundry Play
ers, dramatic group, provide inter
pretations of the Scriptures.

T o w n O b s e i^ e s  
J ^ e m o r iid n a y

gtŵ Say waa (
orial Wty,,ln

Don’t Remove Fell 
Do not remove the "fell," that 

paperlike covering, from leg of 
lamb. The leg roasts In less time, 
holds Its shape better and Is Juic
ier when the fell Is left on.

Teaterday waa a happy and aad 
Memorial Wty, In South Windsor,
In accordance udth a tradition ex
tending Hiroughout'th« nation.

For nmny members ofs4,^gtoer- 
atlon too young to know tha 4Soat 
of war. It was a day whan youth 
fal energy waa, exipended In gay 
handsprings or scuffling with play
mates on lawns fronting the route 
of impatiently expected paradere 
marching in honor of the many 
who suffered or died in the nation’s 
wahs.

Hop^ keynoted the occasion. It 
waa expressed by th^pastor of 
St. Francis Church, the Rev. 
James F. Glynn and the pastor of 
the First Oon^egatlonal Church, 
the Rev. R. Winthrop Nelson In 
the Invocation and benediction of 
the final ceremony honoring local 
veterans who gave their lives in 
fighting toi preserve the Ideal of 
freedom.

This hope was echoed In IJn- 
coln’s Gettysburg Address, spoken 
by Richard Saxton, a Union School 
eighth grader, and In the poem 
■In Flanders Field Where Popples 
Gr(w” recited by Beverly Allen, 
an Avery School eighth grader.

It was reflected In the sober look 
on all faces as both observers and 
paraders saw wreaths laid on 
symbolic cross-marked graves of 
local veterans who gave ‘the last 
full measure of devotion’ for their 
country.

’The local par£do and oeramony, 
which Included mllttary, musical 
and other organisations of con

siderable variety -waa arraiured by 
the local American Laglon 
cooperation with many other

5*H!wrgreen Wood Chapter, OiSS, 
vhll meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. y  
the Magonlc T.eropls. Mr*. Craig 
Rainea MU» Nancy Fralte and 
Mlse Prisifllla Androas will have 
‘charge Of refreehihents.

. Mancheater Evening H e r a I d
.geqtti WlndMr correapondant, El- 
mere O. Bomhaqi> telephone 
Mltehell 4-M74.

t>am Nearly Completed

Port of Spajn, Trinidad — The 
Caribbean’s lafgegt lake will be 
created when waters-of the Navet 
River are impounded by Navet 
Dam, In conetruction since, 1957 
and now nearing competlon. The 
reservoir, with a capacity of 4,200,- 
000,000 gaUons, will supply south
ern Trinidad with 15,000,000 gal
lons of water dally. The project Is 
costing 812,000,000.

For Lease
m o d e r n  3 - H ^ Y

Shell Smlce Station
H  WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVI1.U. COHN.

IHAINtHO PROGRAM <»i4 HHANC|AL

a s s is ta n c e  a v a ila b le  ^  

Ctdl MR. CARNEY BU V-1521 ^
EVENINGS Ml 9-9067

SAFE DRIVERS 
SAVE O N  

HARTFORD 
FAMILY A U TO  
INSURANCE I

w n o —1989
6:00 New*. W*aOw  h Sport* v
6 30 SuppertliB* Sorenad*
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel
7:30 New* , _  ..7:45 Congre»*lonalJReport'
8 00 GrandBtaiid BanS*tano 
8:10 Waehlngton at Bolton 

11:00 New*
31:15 Sport* Final 
11:30 Three Sun* '12 :06 Starlight Serenade ,

7 12:56 News; Sign OK .
•49OnB7'-18i0.'

4:00 Financial Hew*
6:15 Showcaa* and New*
7:00 FVlton L ew i*__7 16 tCvenlng DevpUon*
7:20 Showcase and New*
7:35 Lombardoland

/

State Police Obrnmlaaloner and 
Mri. Leo J. Mulcahey have ac
cepted an Invitation to attend the 
flrat annual Auxiliary State Pollce- 
man’t Ball Saturday night at the 
State Armory In Rockville.

The event la deilgned to raige 
funda for uniform* and equipment 
for the non-pald auxiliary wh5T 
work with the regular troopers.

Paul Landerman and his 9-mece 
society orcheetra from Ha^ord  
will play, with the grand ytnarch 
elated for 11:80 p.m. fo i l in g  In- 
Vemrinalon.- The (UhC*,zllL*5hed-. 
uled to run from 9 p.ii«. to 1 a.m. 
Tickets are available''from any 
auxiliary member qr State Troop
er.

Ifanlam.
BASEBALL

ON

I W I N F
DIA^izSO 

T o n i g h t  8 : 0 0

/ a n k e e s
. VS.

B A L T I M O R E

e  !

AMERICAN RED CROSS 19 5 0  -  19 6 0
lo th  ANNIVERSARY 
OF PARTICIPATION

Jusfsay

y

the

Beneficial’s Summer M or>^ Plan 
gives you cash — and Cjeolt Card, too
•Take it easy this fummy>=^take advantaga of 
B eneficial’s Summer  M pn^y P lan . Soon as approvedr 
get cash for vacation or̂  any good reason — p lw y tw  
own Credit Card for extra cash wherever you ga “You re 
the boss” at B eneficial. Phone today!

LMMS^Vt* SM#-L~w iw*.tmu»*e*tlewemt

1M. .Mtw—

BENEFICIAL
f i n a n c e  C O .

O lesA eeMgrtCiAu financx co.

Hartford*# Family Auto 
-Insunnoe will prcivide you 
with broad.protection — at 
BulMlantiaLl savings -  if you 
]igm a good driving record. 
And with the Hartford 
name ois your policy there 
need ha no donct a lm t tha 

iaagTaaea'
Can our offiea now to sea 
if you qualify for savings
on the finest auto ineursnca
yoaeanbayl

B Dr. Logan,aendening (1924) aaid:

'•SURGERY SEPARATES THE 

PATIENT FROM THE DISEASE”

IN

Stood. fihoqJtjay!/L

RED CROSS
15,232 Plnta of Bleed 

Given by Mcmebeeter ReddenH

Have You Given 
Your Share? ,

0B
AMERICAN RED CROSS

175
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

Fonnerly. eiTr^ory* was'"rndfF‘CfOTnpllcated. “W*- 
did not have the anti-bioUcs that eliminate Infec
tion Local and evsleniir ane.atheaia now. prevent 
pain. New •'miracle" dnigs quickly restore lost 
energy.

A modem surgical operation Is almost hke a 
vacation. Sickness time has been lessen^. II 
your physician prescribes surgery, follow his ad
vice fearlessly.

YOUR DCKrrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours 7

mdoT)!̂
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Cop>’right 1960 (3W4) /*

/ i C H U N  K I N G  OHOW MEIN
4 7 e  1 C H O C K  F U L L  O '  N U J S “ T u , .  8 5 e

FOOD STORES
.TH€ BEST NOGHiORW OD STORES 

CARipr SUGAR H E A R T^O O  PRODUCTS

P E T E R  P A N PEANUT BUTTER 18  Ox. 5 5 c i S O A P I N E  WITH A FREE GLASS 3 5 C

R E A l E M O N BKOON8TITUTED 
LEMON JUICE 1 * Ox, 2 7  c

1 PUSS N  BOOTS, 15 o«. ...........................2 for 29e
1 CAT FOOD. 8 o«. . . . .  • •' • 2 for 19e

1 T E T L E Y  T E A  B A G S .18 Count S7e 
48 Count 81e Iehlers

C O N T A D I N A  ^ ^ S T B 31e LIBBY• 0«. ^  For

CORNED BEEF
HASH 16 0*. 41c B L A C K  P E f P E R 4 Os. 4 9 e

S M U C R E R S  * * * * * T O P P I N g ' ^ i  8  21e LIBBY POTTED
MEAT S'/4 O z . 'A  For

. f  ' INSTANT 
s i *  FROSTING 8V4 Os. 1 7 c  LIBBY POTTED

MEAT 5 Pi Oz. JL  For 37e -

C O C O A M A R S H It Os. 3 5 c I  I D I J V  VIENNA 
L I  D P I  SAUSAGE 4 O*. 23e h

DUNCAN HINES MIXES
APPLESAUCE RAISIN t . . . . . ------•••••••,
BUTTER PECAM ............... ................. .. • ^
FUDGE N U T........  ........

C O C O A M A R S H tt Ox. 6 1 c I  I I 2 D V  CORNED 
L I D D  T  BEEF 12 Ot.

I ^ B E V  M-ICtD BEEF
Iv K E  T  w it h  GBAYY 16 Ox. 5 9 c

N A B I S C O RITZ
CRACKERS It Ox. 31c

lNTROVIGNC*S RNB5T 
I —  GRATED CHEESE...........................J . 2 «*. 25e
—  GRATED CHEESE.............................. 4 oc 41e
—  BREAD CRUMBS........ , . . .  9 o«. 25c

LIPtON
It e a

PiUf.79c 
t e a b a g s  48 Count 2 5 c

N I N E  L I V E S CAT
FOOD g Ox.de For 29c

I PELS NAPTHA SOAP 11c

I mSTAWT PELS FLAKES 35c

LIPTON
SOUPS

4 1 c  
3 3 c

TOMA’IQ VEGETABLE ^  For 2 6 C

CHICKEN NOODLE <5 For

CHICKEN BICE2  For 3 3 C  
2

r e 6  c a p  r e f r e s h - r 4 Ox. 2 7 c
DOG YUMMIES 6 0S. 19e

B O N  A M I  C L E A N S E R  PACK 2  For 29c
I PARSONS SUDSY HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA qf. 27c 
I SUGAR HEART POPCORN In oR .̂  . . . j . . . . . .  25c
lUntEKiniM SCATFO O D eBoE. . . . . .  3lor28c

B O N  A M I  J E T  S P R A Y DEAL PACK S4e
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
GOLDEN PUNCH 44 Ox. 3 7 c

SUGAR HEART 
MAYONNAISE IB Ox.

•o

YOU CAN DO
d a n d y  t r ic k s  w it h

REYNOLD’S
W R AP .

AND SP AM
Can Spam 
12 O*. ■ t  #  V

PAGE FIVE

Steinhorst-Clark M cConnell'Tyrrell
Yeomans-Smiley

St, Mary * Bpiacopal Church j 
waa the acena of the wedding " f  : 
Mtaa Joan Pauline Clark of Man- j 
cheater to Roger Allan Stein-^

; horat of Janesville, Wia., Saturday |
I afternoon.' - '
' The bride 1* the daughter of ,
1 Mr and Mr*. Amo* Wendell (Tlark, .
I 66 Chestnut .St. The bridegroom 1* |
1 the son of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
1 Stelnhor*t of .lane*ville, Wis.

'The Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
i rector o f St. Mary'* Church, pej;- , 

formed the double ring ceremony, j 
The bride, escorted to the altar | 

by her father, wore a gown of 
piau de. aoie »ilk with Ihree-quar- 
ter-length- aleevea, panel* on the 
skirt and bow.^*f the back, with 
a long train.' She wore a crown 
with shoulder length veil,, and.car
ried an arm' bouquet of calla lil-

Mias Jacqueline Clark of ;''an- 
Chester w*a her sister's 
honor. She wore a *ilk 
gown of pale rose with a "-j.
back. She wore a flower head-1

%

% ■

. - _ : .\Il„ilwi.,ff Studio
MRS. ROGEjL ALLAN  STEINHOKST

‘Burn-Offs' I' mi^ht

PHCK. e*w. w .. .
piece matching her bouquet of 
pink tea garden rose* and pink 
carnation*. - ,w'

Brideamaid*. were Mi.s*
Cliluaen of Natick, •'t*** •
Katharine Carr, Marthas Vine- 
vard. Mas*. They wore go.tn.s 
identical to the maid of honois 

I and carried similar bouquet.*, j 
: Joseph Hlntgen of Chicago, III.,
served as best man.
James Feeney of New I  oik O t) 
and Frazier Colon of Milwaukee,
W* in

Mr*. Clark wore a ptiwer blue 
knit suit with beige arceaaones 
and a corsage of white tea rose*.
The bridegroom * mother wore a 
beige lace dre*s with matching ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.

A reception waa held at the 3 J s ■
ftealaiirant in Bolton. For a wed-1 Nancy. KUzauein lynei.
ding trip to New York and Lake j Manchester became the bride of 
Geneva. \Yi.s.. Mrs. Steinhorst Thomas McConnell of Cot-
wore a beige,dregs'with matching Saturday morning at St.
accessories arid straw jihoes and | Bridget's Church.

4

/ /

FhUoU >lu»t6
M R SD A V ID  THOMAS McCo n n e l l

Mis* Nancy F.lizabeth T>-rrell».ces.sories, and she carried a cas- 
Mis* csanc). pgde of pink and white carnations.

Robert B. .McConnell of 16'

‘tlale Forester Asher W. Kelly j a corsage of gardenias. The I'ouple 
-  around the state in a small I will live st 3038 l-ogan, Blvd., 

. . airWne. u.sing a loudspeaker to ' Chicago. III. after June 10. 
Charieslon, W. Va. The warn YfKniers who burn dead Mrs. Steinhorst is "

V i r g i l  Conservation Commission v.egctatltm^f dangers and law
violations. Reports of difficult 
cases are relaye>Krtj ground crews

la fljfhting the praetjee of spring 
and fall ''burning o ff ' by loud-ana laii uuiitwi  ̂ -c  -.r ^
apeiker fmm -th« «tr. A*«i«Untlhy radio.

nurse working in research in Chi
cago. Mr. .Steinhorst is a research 
aaslstant at Science Research As
sociates In Chlcsgo.

Ja c k s q P 'R o ttn e f

Miss Tyrrell is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Marshall L. T>-rrell. 
362 Woodland St. Tlie bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mr.*. Kfi"']n 
B. McConnell, Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry.
* The Rev. Dennis R. Hu.ssey of 
St. Bridget's Church performed 
the double ring cereanony. The 
church was decorated with white 

. gladioji and .«pring flowers. Mrs

rvLJutri w g-». . — A
Lilley ser\-ed as his brother's 
best man. U.shers were Ernest 
Tjn-rell and ̂ Edwin McConnell. .

Mrs. Tyrrell wore, a willow 
greCh lace .sheath with white ac- 
ce.asories and aiT orchid cor-sage. 
Mrs. McConnell wore a powder 
blue linen sheath with white ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.

A reception for 100 guests was 
held at the Italian American Club 

1 after the ceremony. The club was 
decorated with blue and white

Miss Carol Ann Smiley of Nor
wich became the bride of Donald 
Frederick Yeoman* of Manchester 
Saturday morning at Christ Epis
copal Church In Norwich.

The bride is the daughter, of Mr  ̂
and Mrs. J. Gordon Rmiley Sr. -of
Norwich. The bridegroom is the,
son of Mr. and Mr*. Frank F. >eo-,

1 mans. 215 Oakland St, . '
' The .Rev. Douglas- D>weth of

Qiiriker Hiil. Conn.. P^rfo'mie^ the ^

was decorated-with white g adiolt * 
Earle Potter 'was organist and,. | 
Mrs. WllUam Park- s'RtPt
bridegroom. *ang th>ee.^los, _ A\e
Maria." "T^ie Lord's Priiyer and 
"O Perfect Love."

The bride, escorted by ber fk*. 
then wore A chapel-length nyloifk 
organza gown>The empire bod.« 
featured a scalloped circlet neck
line accented with tran.*lucent se- 

I ouins and traditional .sleeves. The  ̂
bouffant skirt was enhanced with , 
a diagonal insert of appliqued lace 
over layera of tulle and taffeta, 
terminaring in a chapel train.. She 
syoro A crown of seed pearls fiom 
which fell a finpertip French 
Uision veil. Her flowers cojialated 
of white roses with --cJrscading 
Engli.'h ivy and lily of the valley.

Mrs. Patricia Smiley of Nor- 
' wich, .si.*ter-in-la\v of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She woie a 
yellow nylon gown with three- 
quarters-length puffed slecv̂ es and 
a cotton lace bodice. She woic a 
matching headpiece and carried a 

4 colonial bouquet ' of blue.carna- 
' ; tion.s.

i Bridesmaids were Mi».s Barbara 
Gailthi'er of Norwich. -Miss Ruth 
Thurston of Norwich, and .Mls.s 

Kenneth Yeoman.s of .Manchester 
Island. N.Y. They wore blue gowns 
.and ^carried colonial bouquets of 
yellow carnations.
Kenneth Yeoman.s of Manchester 
.served as hi.s brother's best man. 
Ushers were .Tohn Smiley Jr. and 
Norman Smiley, both of Norwich, 
and Frank Yeomans o f Manches
ter. .

Mrs. Smilev wore a light blue lace 
dre.sa with blue and while acces- 
sdrie.s. The bridegrooms moiher 
wore a jbeige sil’K dress^ with 
matching accessories. ____^

, ,. , Del»rge Studio
MRS. DONAl.D FREDERICK Y FpM A NS

- f
A reception for i hâ  ̂ ê tn̂ iloytd in'^^'pharm-

gr'^q’ 'and^wh suit with j

w-ill live at RldKa R il. 1 survev’ .Seraace In N«win*ton-Mr.s. Yeomans is a graduate of Survey /service m ------

I "

' '  Eknanuel'“ lym^ ‘ 'W'wir
Hartford wa* the scene of the wed
ding of Misa Desnne Freya Rott- 
ner, daughter of Atty. and Mr^
John S. G. Roltner, 483 E. Center 
8t., to Gerald David Jackson of 
West Hartford Sundaj^'vening.

The bridegroom vt* the *on of 
Mra .Toaeph Jackson, Penn Dr 
West Hsrtfo^^' and the late -vir.
Jackson. /  ^

Rabbi Deon Wind'4if Temple 
• Beth Jsholom end Rabbi Morns 

Bilverinen of Emanuel •̂ y” ’*' 
(ogue officiated at the double ring 
‘ ewmony. (Tantor Arthur Korel 
aang aeveral selection.”. The syna- 
cogue was decorated with ar-. 
rajigements of white mums, gladi
oli. carnations and snapdragons, 
with decorative greens of rhodo-, 
dendron and ferns sgainst a back- 
croiind of palms.

The bride, given m marriage by 
her father, wore, a gown of white 
aiik peau de sole, designed with a ; 
portrait neckline, fitted bodice and j 
pouf sleevea caught with flowerets. , 
% e  dome-shaped skirt was deco- , 
rated wilH'flowereta al the waist
line and ended in a chapel tram,  ̂
Her fingertip illuaion veil was 
fastened to a bow of peau de soie.
She carried a cascade l^uquet of 
while cymbldlum orchids and

**^MrxuShridon L. Hart of Water-; 
town. Maaa., wa* her sister a itia- 
tron of hOnor̂  Another w * ! " ’

• Carol Rottner, wa^m^id of ^onor. 
Both wore aqua Grecian ^eaths 
with chiffon overskirts and ealin ; 
bells. Thev carried crescent bou-1 
quetenf white delphinium. j
 ̂ Bridesmaids wefe Miss Baibara 

Rottner, sister of the bride, and j 
Miss Arlene Pauli, B r o c k t o n ,  
Maes. They wore 18th Century In
fanta dresses in whitt Swiss em
broidered organdy, banded m ice 
blue Their flowers were crescent 
bouqueU of blue

Avnim Jackson of West Hart 
ford served as his brother s best 
man. Ushers v, ere William Kanims 
of Soraaota, Fia., Sheldon 
of Watertown, Mass., Daniel Lis 
ter of New York Cjly,
StblU of West Hartford,
Falk of West Hartford, and Daniel 
Turchin of Hartford,

Mrs. Rottner wore a light .olh® , 
lace skirt with marquisette wp 
gjvd matching accessone.s. The 
bridegroom's moiher wore a 

. der blue lace dress with
acceasoriee. Both wore cymbidium j 
orchid corsages. |

A reception for 400 guests, w as 
held at Emanuel auditorium, fo r  

, a wedding trip to Acapulco and 
Mexico City. Mrs. Jackson wore a 
black and beige checked y  ^rMS 
with matching bolero jacket, blac 
silk hat and patent acceMoriea. 
The Jacksons will live at daunt
less Lane, Hartford, after June

^^Mra. Jackson waa graduated 
from Boston University, school of 
education, and will ^come an 
elementary school teacher 
Bloomfield in September. Mr. 
Jackson was educated at Massa- 
chuaetta Institute of Technojogy. 
and was graduated from the g 
uate school of business at Colum
bia university. He served in the 
US. Armyvior two years ana was 
atationed. in Panama. He is a 
representative with the Tucker 

, Anthony and R. L. day
Hartford. He fa a member of the 

' Tumblebrook Country Club.

Indian Center Opens
Danla. Fla,—The Seminole tribe 

ha* a new *200,000 arts-and-^t 
center at Danla ■where tourists 
can watch Indians work on aou- 
venlra for .sale. . An Adjacent 
•‘Okalee Village" contah« 20 
thatched-roof hl'la set among 
winding- canals. The project was 
financed by ute United Statea Bu- 
nan a< ZadUB AHalra.

" i f

> • >

...

eladioll ano .«prinp nfjwria. necoraie î .... y
■ Raymond Murphy was organist streamarB and bells. For a wed-
and soioLst. > ding trip thmi^huppet; New York

I The bridpr given in » marriage j *tate, Mr.«. McConnell wore a beige
■ bv her father, wore a ballerina-j s.piece suit with cocoa'brown ac-  ̂
-■■iFh'gi-h"iro'vi’n” 6T-T^ de“̂ b?~aiTd rf.-eSgnfles.-The- coupie-will be-at., 
 ̂Chantilly lace, fa.shioned with a j home at 550 E. Middle Tpke. after
1 fitted bodice, Sabrina neckline. . June -5. , , j
! lone sleeve.* and bouffant skirt.-l Mrs. McConnell was graduated 
' She wore a crown of .seed pearLs from Mt. St. Jo.sepli Academy in 
: with a fingertip veil of French il- i West Hartford'in 19.59, and i" em- 
lusion She carried a white pray- i ployed hy Connecticut 

i erbook with a white orchid and suran- o Co. m Bloomfield. . Ir. 
Kxlephanotis streamers. 1 McC / lell is «  S'Ad''ete of Man-
/SSr.s. Barbara Thayer of Utica. I chesUr High .^cho"' ^nd li 
V y^w as her sLster's matron of Cheney Technical School, and la 
^ o n o ^ e  wore a powder blue employed by Erling Haagenson *  

1 nvlon shrtrtjv with matching ac- Son

Giola^Paggioli

i e r s o i v M c V e i g h

7
MRS. (JERALD DAVID JACKSON

boring Photo

Corcorans Head 
Baptist Couples

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corcorali 
of Wapping were elected pre.s- 
idents of the Married Couples Gliih 
of the Commuiilty Baptist Church 
bt the last meeting of the sea.son 
Saturday evening. Serving with 
them as .vice-presidents will he Mr. 
and Mrs." William Yilroy of Veriion. 
and a.s seoretarv - trea.surer.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bartley, al.so of 
Vernon.

Member* met in Fellowship Hall 
for a box supper, and were served 
pie a la: mode and coffee by the 
committee! A business meeting 
and social time followed the. sup
per.

MRS. RO BERT A N O K LO  (j lO L A

Bolton

Bishop to Confirm
Nim? \oting;stcrs

Mis* Andrea Roe* Paggioli of 
1 Bolton and Robert Angelo Gtola 
i of Manchester were united In

J Clhurch of the Assumption. ^
' Miss Paggioli is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank PaggloU 
of Rt 8.5, Bolton. Mr. Giola la 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Angelo 
Giola of 638 Keeney St -

The Rev. Bernard L. McGutk or 
St. Maurice’a Church, Bolton. 8&ng 
the nuptial high Ma.^. The church, 
was decorated with basket* ot 
mixed white flowers', 

i Given in' marriage by her fa- 
I ther, the bride wore a gô wn of 
I white silk drganr.a trimmed wito 
Alencon lace and seed pearls. It 

‘ had a princess style waist and 
tapered sleeves, and terminated in 

I a chapel-length train. Her ftnger- 
I tip veil fail from, a crown of lace’ 
i and .seed pearls that matched tha 
' dre:w. She earned a praver book 
and white orchid with white 
streamers, and baby's bi’eath.

Mrs. Roger Rossi of Stafford 
Springs was matron ot honor. She 
wore a vellow silk organza cock
tail dres,s •■vith thrxe-quarters-, 
length .sleeves and fiill skirt, and 
an organza pieltire hat. “She car
ried a fireside basket of mixed 
flowers.

.Miss Frames Paggioli of Rt. 85. 
Bdlton, sister of the bride; Miss 

iNoi-ma Oatrout'of Wadsworth St., . I and Mias Dorothy Thomas of Dob- 
.son Rd.. Venion, were bridesmaids. 
Their drosses were the same fta 
ttiat of the ifiatrnn of honpr but in 
turquoise, and tliey wore similar 
picture hats and carried baskets of 
mixed flowers.

P’ lower girl was MisiS . Marian 
Connolly of Norman St., niecg. of 

' the bridegroom. She wore a 
i length turq1ioi.se .gown with puffed 
, sleeves and matching bonnet. Rifig 
■ bcarei' was James Connolly Jr. of 
' Norman St,, nephew of the bride
groom. _ , ■ •

................. ;--------------- Roger Rossi of Stafford Spring*
the Red Emhei's at 6 p.m. on ' wa.s best man. Ushers were_Joseph 
Thursdav at the scliool. He has Paggioli of Rt. 8.5. Bolton, brother
•usked llial all players report' at of the bride, Jkmes C^nolly .of 

p ni Registration cards must Norman St„ and Harry Dimlow of 
he signed and the dollar fee paid Florence St. .
bv Thursday evening, c «H n  bfue

' 'Ponticelli's will practice again at blue dress of lace o\er saUn, blue 
ithe school field on Saturday at acceasorie.s and a, r ' l 'l i ’'"■‘‘P
lOi.io .a.m. ■ ----- ■ ■ sage. The bridegroom s mother

Kiilloii Studio

‘ • •* . 11.'I'm« Suidiu
MRS. TIMOTHY W ALLACE ANDERSON JR.

"organza dress with headpiece ofitr = loan Frances McVeigh of"organza dress with headpiece oi Adults who wni '•ccwivv i.w 
■ M1S.S Joan wfllace blue split carnations w-ith stepha-,] „f the church include Phyllis Chris-, children.

Mftncheslei* and Timothy \N allace ^ ____nf hinp i Afarir»fi45« Andrews, both Si. Am
Hartford were

firm B cla.ss of nine candidate.  ̂ ai field with a team maue of a  reception for 350 _
" . - c- I „r.r,ui Church vounger players on the Fiand Real-, lowed from 3 to i p.m. at the Rose

St. Georges EpLscopa Bolton Dairy squads. Don mount Rc.staiirant, Bolton. *
Thursday at 7:4.5 p.m. . ■ j  (Gauthier and .Toe Prentice were . mrtor trip to (Tnnada, the bride
' It will be the second confii uia-i „mpires for the games. ' wVire a navy blue suit wRh orchid

tinn service held in the new Bolton , j., Maiirlee Notes accessories and an orchid corsage.^
mlasion but the fir.st in it.s- nê w i s^pyen Thomas, .son of Mr. and , After June 13. the couple will je -  
church building on Rt, 44A. In his | Robert Luchenbill of.Colonial ; îde at 13. Bissell St . ,
first visit to St. George'.s last year, | r ,i was baptized Sunday at St. -The bride is a 1958 gmftuaie or
Bi.shop EsquLrol confirmed a-class Maurice-Church. , i x W e  B^!rines^
of 10 at a service held in the Civil Mass will be celebrated at 9 a.m. ; 1959 graduate of MorSe Business
Defense room of the elementary Wednesday. This is the special hour Cdlege. She employed a SM
Bohool i set once each week for the conven- retary at the Unit;^

Adults who will receive the rite ; ience of housewives with school Rast Hartford. Tlte bridegr * m

nolis, and carried a cascade of blue tenaen, Marjories Andrews, both 
and white .split.carnations. ‘ -  ' "

Fallot Studio

Engaged
The engagement of Misa E.sta 

Lee Orcutt of Manchester to Lee 
A. Belcher ot Bolton la announced 
by 'her parents, Mr. and Mra. Del
bert Orcutt, 50 Glenwood St.. Her 
fiance Is the son Of Mr. and Mra. 
Allen Belcher, Birch Mt. Rd., 
Bolton.

Misa ,Orcutt e>was giaduated 
from Manchester High School and 
attended Westbrook Junior Col
lege. She la a atudent * t  the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Mr., Belcher was graduated from 
Mancheater High School and la 
also attending the Univeralty of 
Connecticut.

A June wedding la planned.

Barbecuing apareribaT Count on 
at least threa pounds o< the riba 
to aarva four, m ,

50-50 Club Dance 
Scheduled Friday
The lith  annual dinner dance, of 

the 50-50 club of St. Mary’s Episco
pal church will be held Friday eve
ning in NeUl hall of St. Mary's 
church. A buffet dinner will be 
served at 8 o’clock, with dancing to 
follow.

Albert Carlson will provide a

dies during the dinner to be pre
pared and served by Zimmerinan 
Caterers of Wethersfield. Carlson 
and hia orchestra will play for 
dsuiclng.

Officers of the 50-50 club In 
charge of the program and decora- 
tiohs are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. 
Odell, presiderits: Mr. and ' -Mrs. 
Warren E. Tennant, vice presi
dents; Mr. aind Mra. F. Robert 
Dleterle, aecretarlea: Mr. and Mra. TbMiuui RoUimb. trM«irac|

Andeison Jr. of 
united in marriage Saturday 
moi-nlng at St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.". James J. McVeigh, 58 W.
Center St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. 'tmi ilrs. Timothy W.
Ander.son. Hartford. , „

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann per- 
fortned the ceremony and cele
brated the' nuptial Mass. The 
church' was decorated with white 
spring flowers.

Tlie bride, given in marriage by- .. --- .. Tivlnn . ...V.. ------  -------
•fedries. fter June 5, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Anderson will live at Elm Hill Rd„ 
Talcottville,

Mrs. Anderson la a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed in the engineering office 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
East Hartford. Mr, Andewon is a 
crartuate o£ Bulkelcy Hlgfr School 
in Hartford. He eerved for four 
years in the UJS. Air Force. He is

MiC'haef!' Jordan of Hartford 
seri'ed as best man. Ushers were 
John McVeigh of Manchester and 
Joseph Jordan of Hartford.

Mrs, McVeigh wore a shell pink 
organza' sheath dress with patent 
leather accessories. 'Fhe bride
groom's mother woi'ê  a peacock 
blue-faille dre.ss with matching 
shoes add pink accessories.

A reception for 150 guests wap 
held at the K of C Horae after the 
ceremony. For a wedding trip to 
Canada, Mrs. Anderson wpre a

...................  r ------- Uer father," woi'̂ ^̂  of "nylon | beige print dress wjth^botie acces
musical background of organ melo- - .. j .............. ..

was graduated from Manchester
t^sen Marjorie.s Andrews, both SUAnne'/'Guild will meet Thurs-, High .School in 19.58 and is em-
of Coventn- Carl A. Carl.son of , day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. | ployed by his father. Angelo Giola,. 
Brand^St and Henrv Shorrock of James Geer on Mary laane. , general contractor.
Carpenter Rd. Young people in
clude Pamela and Sharon Sim
mons.'Virginia and Curtis Bay, of

organza, fashioned with pepop 
neckline edged with Swiss lace 
medallions, cap  ̂
basQue bodice and bouffant aklrt 
ending In a chapel train with, ent- 
broidered appliques. • She wore 
wrist-length gloves and a coronet 
of orange blossoms with a finger
tip veil of silk illusiort. She car
ried a cascade of mums and ivy.

■'Mrs. Ijawrence' Heavisides, Ver■'Mrs. Ijawrence'Heavisides, Ver- years in the U^. r . John Ponticelli and Son team, has

Mancheater Evening Herald Bdj. 
ton oOrrp%p<mclent, Dorlfc M. 
D*ltaUa. trle|>honp Mitchell S-»KH5.

He’s iSo Saint ,
Mianil, Fla. (iTi — A cTiminal | 

coiirt complaint bore the follow
ing information: Name'-Lord
From Heaven; occupation—harp 
tuner's helper; charge drunk
enness. , „  ' '

Tile defendant told Juijge George 
E. Schulz he only gets drunk once 
a year. Schulz said. "Your moth- 
cr must have had great cxpecta* 
tions"' and sent Lord From H**'”'  
en home ivtth the admonition, 
"Don’t come back here for at least 
another year."

• I ■ ■

Godlhaab, -Greenland -- The 
Greenland ptarmigan has three 
chlinge.s of suits. He moils three 
times a vear. He has black and 
vellow feathers in spring, gray in 
"fall, and pure white in winter.

Advertisement. P ta rm iea n  Has Three Suit*
RBV or Lawn Mowers Sharpened and r ia rn ii j jamens.'Virginia and CiiUis Bav, or I Griffin M I-!

Coventry, and Bruce Edgerton of ■
Carpenter Rd. j ‘ ‘

56 Voter* Mpde
Town officials held an unusually 

busy voter-making se.B.sion Satur- 
day when 56 people appeared toj 
lake the elector's oath. Registrars' 
of the political parties signed up 
27 Republicans and 22 Democrats.
In addition to tho.se two were made 
voters, five people who already had 
voter status appeared to emoU 
with a party. .

A  regular enrollment se.sslon tor 
voters who wish to join a party 
will be held on June 10. The reg
ular voter-making,sessions in prop- 
aration for the fall election will 
bekin in August. .

Baseball News
Marnhall 1-ewis, manager of

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In' loving m»morv'’ ot Juduh Cm Isotu 

who p*»«*d «w»y M«y 31 ra*v«n
y«ar« «*o todaymother ayp*rt»n this Uf*. Though gem*, 
*he remain* In our heart*.
A precious on" from u* If goB*.
A voice we loved is etilled.
A place is vacant m off
Which never can be ftUed. :

Kris Ô gasa aafi
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iftanrlirBl̂ r
■" ptt|ii .isHfcin HI iuit
/'AKSALD PBJjmKO CQ, wc.

PuNUH«r» 
rtiaad«d Octobw I, im

-------- c»At MaHdiMrter 
lU l) Matter.

c«in- ' •*

gtrsBCRirnon r a te *
-  PW«Me to Aaranee

i g i  »rortup.
Movtlia • t

____ Jfoata
Slagle Cost It-

^ -.MEMBER OI< _ _
*  TH* ASSOCIATED

•iSaIn to the uee ot ''^yy’i “VL’ *  
atCo^e <*!»»>•*<*«» M o «»< i Othenrlae creatlH 
a d  alao the local n*w.Ml rlgMa ot retwhllcatloii "t erjeta* 
atOBateBM hereto are eln re«»rr;»o

,^,rythln* MtntJaris dhS to try 
to hanilla tha ttgar merely mA4a| 
the user r ^ '  hlggeft When 
he diaperaed atudenta, lawyers 
marched acatnst him. The more he 
forbade freedonC'-of politics and 
prMi, the more people talhed. And 
^-hen he rloeed . the universities.^ 
forbidding the process of education i 
to the young people of Turhey be- j  
cause education aseernbled them' 
together Ur one place, the military 
closed in on him.

8o now we have a miliUry stew-
______ _ _ of uncertain mood . and
tenure. This is an experience quite 
frequent, these days, for the newer 
efforts at democracy, and it does 
not always end up merely Ui the

always built honestly, or that it is 
Impoaeible, for that matter, to 
build a raceway honestly. We  
merely contend that a certain at
mosphere. and association, does in
fluence the odds.
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Open Forum
Connecticut 
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FW) serriee eliejit of K. E. A  Berr-
’^ iS i^her. Repr»ifBUUT«:
JijUoa Mathews A V
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A Thought for Today
•peasored by the MaipoHeater t.

Council' of Cli9 E<Sfc«n

Inc..

v^aSSSiu . r a e r ‘ *’r » / m . U > ,

For BVedn»»dsy—1 P m 
T v  Thorsday—t P 
Fcr fridsT-l p m Thi^d"; - 
T v  Bsturday—I P m ^ o * r  Classified deadline: 11^ Am. e ra  
d e v rf raWlealiim e«e»t>t Bewrday 
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Tuesday, May Si

Dd^ialor. O r D rift?

Someone haa aaid, " If you want 
to keep up with world events, read 
the Bible." We might add that 
reading God s Word «-ill also keep 
you ahead of world irventa. None 
of us knows exactly how thinp  

f Arc goinjr to work aOuI on tnc

torship for another. There has o ^ n   ̂ ftne-motlc
m happy end, xith the rPstor*tl°" | j,f,noreble goal, but the Bi 
of popular. govemment. to auch a , that there will co '"* •  
military interval In Bunn.. i ^ i^efTn
Is still, struggling life in the , “ ^,it^r*here is no peace; and then
at democracy the military spon-  ̂ sudden destruction,
sored in Argentina. Were these words i^itten for

There are hope, that P.ki.tan our^d.y? U s T g h
may And lU  way back toward par- | V o r
llamentary practices. The fact is ■ salvation n ^ re r than
that, in many of these newer coun- ^^hen we believed. The night is far 
tries, it can be the army which has »^ n t  the ^.Uy
much of the education, intelligence jpt yj put on the ar-
and ability which la available, and light. Let us walk honest-
that it is sometimes able to limit m the day; not in rioting and
lU  function to that of creating sta- drunkennwa, ,not *" i„‘*strife^ and 

wuty t . t.y ,|  S e  i i r t
over. Let us hope the interval 1" i j ^ - j  Christ, and rpake not provi- 
Turkey la not long, and that the f̂ r the flesh, to fulfill the
new elected leader, when he Is 
chosen, ta wary of tigers,

The first day of the Senate For- 
rigb Relations Ommittee inquiry 
into the U-Z InHdent. concentrated 
Ita attenUon sharply on the ques 
tion of whether or not there had ; 

. been, anywhere in the top proc- j  
«aaes of our government, any, ac- , 
tual discussion of or decision upon

U n h ap py  M ayors

The l#ao census seems fated \r> 
prove, in certain specialised quar
ters, the most uhpopiilai and .ex
pensive population count ever con
ducted.

It Is unpopular with mayors

lusU thereof.
Paul rives us limeiy adrice in

deed. .Some-will profit by it. while 
others will not. Noah believed God 
and built an ark to the saving of 
hia household. His neighbors took 
his efforts arid preaching lighUy 
until the rain started to fall. By 
that time Noah wa.s in the ark;

I the door was closed. Jesus la our 
.only'hope today.

Major E. Walter lAmie 
The Salvation Army

THJBJ aiin uaoiMii ............. . .

the wisdom of continuing <>ur spy ; whose cities it shows in a popula
flights over Russia Into the season 
of the scheduled summit confer
ence. , ,

The President, In his report to

tion decline. And It Is going to be 
expensiv'e for many of these cities 
because they are located in sUtes 
where some varieties of state aid

The National Bureau of Stand
ards can compare length.s to the 

I nearest ten millionth of an inch.

Our good friend, former State 
I Senator Ted Ryan of Sharon, haa 

accepted a new and ambitious 
party chore In which he will need 

-a, groat deal of help, of which we 
may be able to provide a smau 
friendly porUon.

perhaps, from hia own point of 
view, of a good aolld Republican 
from aome of the beat and moat 
stalwart hills in Connecticut, M 
does not reallre Just how much of 
an assignment he has taken on. • 

He haa consented to be M»e legi^- 
er of a movement called "Con" 
necticut Volunteers for Nixon.” 
This, like the sim^ar movement of 
Connecticut independenU for Ken
nedy, is expectril to pose as an 
organisation not connected with 
the regular political party in- 
volvrii. Rather, it is supposed to 
demonstrate the spontaneous en
thusiasm of poUtically unatUched 
Connecticut citirena for the na
tional candidate in question. And. 
to prove ita point, which has to be 
that Its ' candidate .is one who 
reaches across regular party lines 
almost at will, such an organisa
tion always has to come up r^th 
some convert from the political, 
opposition.

When bemocraUc state head
quarters wanted to have such , s 
movement for Kennedy, last w n -  
ter. it even managed to come up 
with a former worker for the Re
publican party. To get the "Con
necticut Volunteers for Nixon" off 
and winging. Ted Ryan, or the Re
publican party prganixation which 
will, of course, be completely di
vorced from his operation', will 
need- at least a lead' toward aortte 

'Demori^t who may be willing to 
give at least a temporary show of 
being drawn out of hia normal 
party shell by the historic oppor 
tiinity to be for the candidate who 
is Ryan's oWri fervent Choice.

This is a,, tough assignment 
Whereas the organization of slm

liar movemants for B sro lw w w . 
had the luxurious role of capit*!-. 
iririg on Independent arid even 
Democratic sentiment for E i ^ :  
hower' which - already existed, 
thanks to hia own person^ TuU 
across party lines, the role of 
aimUar organization for N lxm  adll 
be more in the line of actually 
crating Much »entiment, or creot- 
irik^t least the impreasioti It does 
exist To move impressively across 
party lines ia not something Nixon 
has yet done by himself, and that 
is, t>f eouriw. the big single quea- 
thm marit on the charts of the 
Nixon strategists.

W e can't actually solve Ted 
Ryan's problem for him, but we 
have a  small, tenUUve suggestion. 
That is that he keep checking, 
from Ume to Ume. oil the political 
temperature of Senator Tom Dodd. 
That Connecticut Democrat la giv
ing off such fireworks at W ash
ington these days as to make it 
seem unlikely that he wUl be able 
to tolerate any Democrat who is 
likely to be nominated for the 
presidency, and even to raise 
doubt that he would find Nixon to 
his liking unless that gentleman 
shifts hia claim to be able to deal 
resolutely with the Russians to a 
promise not to deal with them at 
all. W e are not promising that 
Dodd will ever come to a breaking 
point, or that landing him would 
be easy, and our friend Ted Ryan 
can forget the whole thing, if. 
that is." he has a  better prospect 
anvwhere.

•gplciidld Coatriboticsi’
To the Editor,
■ I  should like tp - express my 
thanks to aU of the workers in the 
recent Cancer Crusade and espe- 
dally to VPlUlam Bleith. campaign 
chairman and big asslatants, Mrs. 
Hugo Benson and Eugene N. KeUy.

The group which ataged the 
variety show, "A s  Time Goes By.” 
also made a splendid contribution 
to the Crusade.

Last, but by no means least, I  
than the people of Manchester 
who contributed so griieroualy to 
this worthwhile cause.

Sincerely yours.
Thomas McLean Healy, M.D. 
President, Manchester Chap-

OM/ZKiiuls
l iM to ll id  P r o m i ^

In A i  M d («*  o f C on

Work Don* *" „
I OPEN «  D A M  A W E E ft -8  A-M. »*

J  A ' W H I T E  G L A S S  C O .

th e ^ io n  a few- nlghUbefore, hadjto cities is based on population 
this statement: j roimt.

' "Ad to the tlmlnjr, the” quedUon , One wotiM think that a aanr
was really whether to hall the pro,; mayor, now and then, might find
rram and thus forego the gather-' even the financial impllcatlona M 

TmpbH^'iiiTririiTstrdfr’ih a r  pifpmwtietrurep' a p -
waa essential and that was likely , ter all, if a city a population haa 
to be unavailable at a later date, begun to drop, that might leaien 
The program went fon^ ard. " | the need for that contln^l e x , ^ -

. This did not actually aay so. hut slon of school and other public 
invited the American people to ; service facilities sUt# grants help 
believe that the adadom. propriety 1 to ,finance. Having fewer people
and necessity of ronltnuing the 
flights through the summit meet
ing period had been discussed at 
high levels, and reach ed with a de
liberate decision to continue the 
flights.

Becretsiry of Btate Herter, as he

living in the asirie amount of apace 
might even add up to better living 

But that ia not the way of hu
man nature, or that of municipal 
finance. No mayor wants to be 
mayor of a city which is 
growing smaller. Hia natural dvlc

Floral Beauty
Many of fha familial wa have 

baon privileged fo lerve have 
complirnentad our i+aff mam- 
bars on tha beauty of our floral 
displays. Knowing the impor
tance of floral offerings, we 
take great care in their display 
and arrangement.

" C  ■ '  . ■ .

all uch" 
H E A R I N G  AI D

q u a l i t y
p r e m i e r

it  4 N mwW  Tieeslaml 
a  is «laN «yS aM rfeM are1

QuisVt Pharmaty
PhoM Ml 3-4136

8T3 M AIN  «T .

WHAT HASNT BEEN CHECKED ?

INSURANCE!
P u t ux at the top .o f you r  

vacation check Hat. W e l l  

a r r a n t  the fu llest pos

sible protection a t  tha  

lowest possible cost . . . 

assure you o f com plete  

insurance service.

R obert J.

R E A L  E S T A T E

insuran 'ce

MITH
INCOBPOBATTD

ees M AIN  8T„ OBOtTND FLOOB--^TEirMT '
“ INBCRANSM ITHS SINCE 1914" r

opened his appearance before theVpride can't take It. And when did 
committee, gave x prepared state- sny municipal regime, or slate re 
ment In which he 'carried the in- glme, or national regime, for that 
ference that there had been an matter, ever sycceed in reducing 
actual high level decision even | spending Just bersuie of a decline 
farther. the need for ser\-ices?

The Herter prepared statement' ' The result is that the 19X0 ren, 
on thla angle of the affair was as sub la going to hit a good many
follows'. i urban communities, partictilarly in

'The decision not to suspend^is I the East, in both civic pride arid 
program of flights, as the summit i pocketbook. And various msyora. 
meeting approached, was a sound ' faring this prospect, are takin^the

400 MAIN SIlfET 
MAHCHeStaLCONN.

decision. Conditions at a later sea
son would have prevented obtaining 
very important information.'

It w-aa this Herter aUtemcnt 
which the corn.triittee-subjerted to 
pressing Inquiry, to which Herter

only recourse op^n to them. They 
are chillenging the I960 census' 
figures before they are. formally 
announced, demanding a recount, 
apd, in aome instances, planning to 1 
Conduct recounts of their own if i

gave one conslatenlly embarrassed j the federal Census Bureau refuses 
reply. This .was that he kpXw of to ydeld to their demand, 
no moment or meeting lrt.,whlch the I What they will do after eveVy 
queatlon of conti;iu l^  the flights j  re^coiirse reveals that their cities 
during the summlt-fonference sea- j  have atlll been losing population to 
,aon was either"dlsruBsed or d e -' the suburbs we can't quite imag- 
'dded. /  i'b*'- Presumably, however, they

To this'aituatlon. one would re-j will then find that any ayslem of 
spend taith tw-o obaer\-ayons. First, . allocating state grants -according , 
the question of whether or not the ; to population la unfair and out-j 
flighta should he continued in thelmoded. arid should be replaced, 
summit season should have been | with another formula, like hy- 
discussed at high levfI. as it ap- drants dr mafthole covers.
parently w-as'not. | .......... ..

Second If it had been discussed j Soi Elntirelv B y  Chance  
At high level, one ĉ an bet that both | dangerous to make

particularly
have decided to auspend ^ e  flights .
for the time being. Both relroac-' ^  by accident thit the
lively defend as a  decision some-, investigation . Comtnlssion.

. thing that wa. no decjsion at ail. |
, but absence r.f It. Somewhere, . j

however. »t  »ome lev^l of author- , ^' . , - nal racketeering and crooked per-
Ity, in gome 'iTXrlment of
ment, there had to be a "PprlH; ^
order for this specific flight. We. . ,* ,,, , . 1  track, enterprises. A sample esli-
auDOOse the senators will try to, , ' _ . , ."  . . • • I liiate of slate-ftngnced wofk done
find out about that, and whether, . ,. . .  on one of these racewav shows, for

, there, some queatlon of policy ever' ,î \nnnnn ,...4. . . S. . instance, that 11:000.000 .wassuggested Itself. But we doubt
they will get that deep.

Herter and the I^^res.dent-are ac-1
oepUng responsibility for a deci-; the ■.underworld Involved in the 
Sion they probably did not make. .. ..... . . . .  contracting for the raceway. One
and they would prefer to have it,., . , , ■ <r _  ^ .  . ■ firm was collecting for rental ofleft that way; On the surface, at
least, that sounda, better thah to

\ buy
* A n d e rs e n  S c re e n s  *
!  f o r  y o u r  A n d « r » * n  W i n « i o w a H s  .

MAnER WHERE 
WORK

CULTIVATE 
THRIFT!

$TOtM FANILSs TOOl Oudky ttorm pEMto or 
iMtiono aro manufaciarMl 4 

■ Andemen Window Unit. *Ii 
Andem^ W IN  DOW ALLS. <

■-Z— \ Z ^ iZswrara-̂ OPOOR OORIDt*
Andatra for ovorf
oy'ra j« *  for foor 
ah <ai today. -

1. Aadartaa Scraast aad 
StaraM ara BaNar PradvcH.
Thoy'ra enginaared by 
.Andorsan eapecially for 
AndorsaB oBitaj Thoy'ra 
maBafaetared fron tbo 
baat avaiUbla Boatariala.

7 . Aadaroaa MorSit w d  • 
Svaaaa Cota Uaa. Thay at*  ̂
BMMafaetarad hi tvaam 

' doBa qnasXItiai. sHR aaat • 
yoBkaaUwalMirtkafHea 
flf RMR  ̂ fifatinAid
eembinetioBE. •

Screening Products
Tension Screens ^  D iira ll *n d  Coliunbig -m atie  

available.

Reynolds ATuminum Sections— F o r  m ak ing  y o u r  
I ' own screens. F ree p lans availab le.

' Screen ing M ateria l—  1.-
A lum inum  or F ib e rg la s  ................P W  « ! • .* * .

o f staple tack ing m achine. \

PLOW BACK
sovingt

iM u r a d

port of y«ur tarnlnqa 

Monrhiittr'i oldMt fiiMMMtid institution whoro i 
u d currofit onmid dividend of 3Vz%.

the same equipment from two
. . . .  . projecta at the same time, even

admit that our policy wss not oneinai our pm. .1 na , l ,hough the equipment was per- 
Of decision, but of drift, which our ;
Democratic senators 
ably label careless.

would prob-

The R ide Ends  

Not miSy weeks ago we quoted

forming at Only one location.
Iliose who traditionally resist 

the allempt of the racing industry 
to loi ate Itself in Connecticut tra
ditionally use the morality gen-, 
eralization as an argument against - 

the description of a correspondent it. No good can come of it, they 
who likened Menderes of Turkey say; bad must come. !
to ijcman who had derided to take I Well, is it not so? Wasn't there 
a ride on a tiger. The correspond- something shout the atmosphere 
ant Intended to imply that there! of racing itself which invited the 
waa only one inevitable end result; racketeers to woik their way into 
for such a ride. That has now-: the New York picture? Didn't.they I 
proved to be the cause. -} expect to find, and didn't they find,! |

, F ree use

1 x 2  P ine Screen S t o c k ........... .............
114 X 2 Pine Screen Stock .......................
Vt” H a lf Round l ^ ld in g  ........................

W E.O PK N  AT 7:80 A.Mt 
MO.VDAY THRU SATURDAY

'.9c Tin. ft . 
.l.ric lin. ft .  
, .3c lin. ft .

OPEN
T IL L  5:00 P.M. M O NDAY Thru THURSDAY

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30
SATU R D AY U N T IL  NOON

WATCH IT 6R0W
; .  . into a  tidy  neet e g g  fo r  financial.independence  

o r .fo r it college education, fo r  your children.

WATCH IT GROVV
. . .  into a  neat Bum .you can use to purchase a  home, 

o f  your own, financed th rough  th is institution. ^

The tiger, when Menderes .first 
decided to ride' it, was arhall and 
aot especially fierce. There even

their particular kind of opportu
nity? Would they have had as easy 
a time of it taking over the con-!

leemed a chance that Menderes, stnictlon of sofne new library o r ! 
»y putting bridle and bit on it, and school building or state instltu-

336 N. M A IN  ST. 
Manchester. "Conn. 

Mitchell 9-5SSS

ELLINGTO N BRANCH  
West Road, Route 83 

TRemont 5-6713

S A V I N G S  
3 7 / ^ /  L O A N

/V s s o  f  r A  r  I o  N

V f A f S s

Tf lashing It enougli, could ride it 
aicceeafully to earth. But. as 
m m m  t* ka ttugways^ >ueb ridea.

tion ?
We are not being an rash as to.

aay that all auch inatltuUdoa arai

^'QUALITY ̂ th e  bv»t ecoiumiy of alV* 
HOME IM PBOVEBiENT H EADOUARTBRS /OOZ <Ata*M ifMO&t,

1__

■V '■•.A' :J

Colum bia

y'

Grange Holds 
Holiday Event
Traditional Memorial Day exer- 

elsea were carried out here year 
terday under the aponaorahlp_ of 
Columbia Grange, In lieu of a  
Veterans' organization which thla 

community lacks.
Raymond E. Lyman,. masUr of 

the Grahge, a  veteran of World 
W ar 1, was chairman of a rran ^ -  
ments and marshal of the pa^de,

Philip H. Isham, treasurer of the 
Orange, aUo a veteran of World 
W ar I, gave the Memorial Day ad 
dress. . .

Mrs. CUnton lAddi wife of a vet
eran of World W ar II. gave the 
ln,vwatlon. A  number of the vet
erans participated, but none were 
In uniform. This dress was pro
vided by the Boy Scouts, Cub 
ScouU," Girl Scouts and Brownies.
Mrs, John Tettelbach Browirie 
Leader,-a World W ar II W AVE, 
was in uniform. About lOD in all, 
Including school children, paraded.
The Horace W. Porter S ch^ l 
Band provided the martial ittliaic 
and played both kt the GreOn and 
in the new Center Cemetery.

Harry Cafrella gave the Gettya 
burg Address and  ̂Donna Cohen 
"Flanders Field'' Michael Ko- 
koszka Bounded Taps and L w y  
Tettelbach played the echo. TOe 
new Center Cemetery, the old Cen
ter Cemetery, Weat St. Cemetery 
and the Honor Rolls on the Greem 
were all decorated In memory of 
the veterans of all wars.

Golden Wedding
More than 2.50 ^rlenda and rela

tives stopped by to congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chowanec 
Sunday at an Open House In Yeo
mans Hall given by their family 
in honor of their 50th wedding an
niversary. All 11 of their children 
were present, including Mrs. Eve
lyn Trahan of Slco. Oregon, and 
Mrs. Martha King of .Verinont and 
Mrs. Ann Conway of New York. 
Also present was Mrs. Chowanec's 
sister, Mrs. Katherine Horobov, 
of New Poftz, N.Y.

50th Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Starr of Old 

Columbia Rd. are among the Gol
den Wedding couples l.n Columbia, 
of B'hom there are a goodly num
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Starr were mar
ried in Poland May 14, 1910. They 
came to Columbia to make their 

20—years— huylflg 
farm from Frank jPostemsty 
where they now live. Mr. Starr 
operates a large poultry plant.

They have one daughter, Mra. 
Ida Rosen of New York, and two 
granddaughters.

They recently returned from 
New York where their daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Rosen entertained for them in 
honor of the occasion. A  family 
dinner was held on the anniver
sary night. On May 21 they 
were feted by friends and rela
tives at a social affair which in
cluded professional entertainment 
and a dinner. Among their many 
lovely gifts and flowera they re
ceived a solid gold clock, a gift 
from a group of friends.
Bar Mltzvah for Bobby t^aroUne
Robert Caroline, 13-year-qld son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Caroline of 
Chestnut Hill, celebrated his Bar 

■ Mitzvah Saturday, during serv
ices as the Congregation Sons of 

‘ Israel in Willimantlc. Rabbi Amos
Edelheit officiated at the cere
monies. More than lOO guesU  

• from New York, Norwich. Willi- 
mantic and Columbia attended. A  
reception in the Vestry of the 
Synagogue fplibwed the ceremo
nies.

Arvld 3. Anderson, cubmastar 
during the past year announced at 
the final pack meeting held Friday 
night in Yeomana Hall, that he can
not continue In the post next year. 
Pressure of his work as manager of 
the WillimanUc Branch of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. does not permit the necessa^ 
time fur it, he said, He also heads 
the fund raising committee for the 
Natchaug District of Boy Scouts.

Anderson s*ld he plena to get up »  
committee duiiei the .eumme? 
months which will work out p^ens 
for the cub ecout work here. There

silver; Peter Lenzejotta, two gold 
and four sUver; .

Den 3, Jackie Thompeon, ‘ John 
German, each one gold; Jay An

ars i ^ e o i ^ 'w  boys In derson, Thomas Peterg and Henry
Nine boye were graduated from, Beck, each jme rilver and .George 

cub Bcoiita Inft boy scoute at thelSvans, two allver;
Sack meetiOT (^duation  certifl- Den 4, Billy Robinson, one gold, 
S  were p r e S d  by Scout- Michael Siralc, two eilver; Jory

' . • * ’ * • , '■
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Temple School 
To Graduate 10

TV warn
maitsr WUbur Flatchar 'to Dennis 
Murphy, Gary King, Peter 
lotU, Edward Affhaueer. K e^^  
Lyman, Stephen Grant.
O'Brien, Michael MsJek and Glb- 
aon Porter.
Awards Presented by Anderson 
The boye in Den 1 all received 

the Golden Jubilee Award, A  spe
cial award , for the 50th year of 
Scouting. Thl» group received other 
&w|irdi &A follow* i Russell Verte- 
feuille, Bean Badge; Steven Simp- 
eon and Wayne Lehman, each a 
sliver arrow:point; Wayne Foroeto- 
skl, gold arrow point; Gary King, 
John Kowalekl and Dennis Murphy
each two silver arrow points.

Others by dens are: Den 2 Ed
ward Affhause, one gold end one

Smith, one gold and one allver and 
•Carol Oosllne, one silver;

Den 6, Bobby Grant, one silver; 
Jimmy Naumac. gold; Dick Beers, 
gold; and Den 6, Charles Burnham,
3 silver; Douglas Couchon, one 
gold and tWo silver; Raymond 
Macht and David Carlmark, one 
silver: Richard' Spellman, Bear 
Badge, one gold and seven silver. 

Judy Smith Engaged ,
Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Smith of 

Rt. 6 announce th* engagement of 
their daughter Misa Judy Ann 
Smith to Robert Allen Marrotte, 
son of Mrs. Helen Marrotte of Wit- 
limantic and the late Adelard Mar
rotte. . , .

Miss Smith attended schools in 
Maine afid Columbia and was

graduated from Wlifdhant Nigh  
School in 1959. She is employed by 
United Alrcrat In East Hartford.

Marrotte attended schools ta 
Wllllmantlii and is .employed at the
EJlectro Motive 'Mfg. Co. A  July 
wedding is planned.

Manchester Evening HenUd Co^ 
lumbla c.i»reepondent M r a .^ n ^ d  
R.' T u t t l e ,  telephone AOademy 
8-3485.

No Visitora AlloMed

Chicago (/P)— A  visitor to the 
Chicago Museum of Natural His
tory could be asphyxiated if he 
were permitted to enter certain 
rooms without a ,gaS mask.

The lethal rodma are filled with 
carbon ..tctrachlorido and ethylene 
dlchloride gases. Stored within 
mummles. ancient .textiles -aw nM lss  
animal hides that might be ruined  ̂
by mold or Insects ta normal air

A  graduation service will be 
held at Temple Beth Sholom this 
evening at 8.16 as part of the ob
servance of the Jevvieh festivities 
of Shavuos :or Pentacoet, which 
begins at sundown tonight and 
continues tomorrow and Thurs- 
day.

Ten high school- seniors -who 
have c o m p l e t e d  the required 
course. of etudies at the templ^ 
school will receive diplomas. T h e  
graduates are Miss Nancy Cohen, 
Norma aalbe'r, Neal Gottfried, 
Marvin Haae, L,eslie Hochberg, 
Larry Nathan, Alan Schwedel, 
Miss Roberta Shankman, Misa 
Maxine Snyder, and Miss Roanne

pie '‘ president, wlil .present the 
diplomas. ' . . ,

Othefr j^ervices at the temple 
durlrig the. holiday will be held- 
tomorrow at 10;80 a.m. for par
ents and children: tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m.; Thursday .at 1-0 a.m., 
a Ylzkor or Memorial service, and 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. ^

The festival is also known.r’as 
Feast of Week*, referring to the 
seven weeks' period that separates 
it from }he festival of Passover. 
Pentacost la a GvttV term mean
ing fifty, indicating that the fes
tival occurs bn the fiftieth day 
after Passover.

The festival la referred to In 
the Bible as the Feast of the First 
Fniits when the Jews of Palestine 
brought the first fruita of the 
spring harvest as an offering to 
the Temple ta Jerusalem. The 
festival is also observed as the 
anniversary of the Ten Comriiand- 
roents. , ,

At this time* It is the custom to

KOKUU and hold other carssnoniss 
c o n n e c t e d  with the religious 
school. The story of the Ten'Com
mandments Is read from the 
scroll during the services. The 
synagogues, are decorated wita 
green ahd with flowers.

‘Skyscraper’ Planned
Port of Spain, Trinidad — Trin

idad's first ‘"skyscraper," 12- 
story, 12,500,000 Finance House, 
will be occupied by the island's tax 
collectors. Construction will start 
soon, It will he air-conditioned 
and have a penthouse cafeteria.

wt^;."AttrJay I .  R S>ino^tam -l conflri» .young people In the syna-

W E  "MAKE OUR OW N

CORN CHOWDER
WED.-FRI.

ARTHUR'S
I.UNCHEONETTE

PAGE SEVEN

*FREYD&*vtRY
LiaGETT DRUB
A t T I »  PARKADE

--------------- —

Rummage ^ le
Sponsored  By 

M an ch este r Granjr®

FRIDAY,' JUHE f
9.30 A .M .

ORANOE H A U
72 C E N T E R  S T .

1

.CTICIIJT Bll

THE
B LU E

C R O SS
d o o r s

A R E  O P E N

o

NOVi THRU
JU N E

c I f  y o u  o r #

Y O U R  C H O IC E  O F  2 P L A N S

PLAN orPlAN "B"

Window Shades
M o d t , t o O r d « r

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 85c p8r shade.

E . L  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. ■ 
PHONE MI MSOl

Y O U  G ET  T H ES E LIB E R A L B EN EFITS
Both W on. entitle y o o V th ir ty  (3 0 ) d a y . o f  beiiefth  fo r  M c h  in - l » t i « n f 

any  opproved  general hdepitol. N o  limit on  number o f
r e w a d S io n  to any hospital wiifiin 60 d ays  U  considered some a d ^ i i p n ; A i l  e n ^  

■ family members get same benefits. ^

'/V .w> tt -
N  ?A" B EN EFITS P L A N  ” B”  B EN EFITS

FUa COVEHAGE, «BP**iaESS OF COST, on M  Blu.
provided and billed by tbe hospital during your benefit pwted f o p e ^  loom, 
anesthesiq,‘dfugs. X-ray, laboratory services, oxygen and many other*.)

_  r % » id «a t  o f  C ooR oe t leu t ,  y o «  e

C o n s o e t leu f  B luo C r o f t  N O W ^
•  No Agm IJimIt j. - ____
•  Ho Phyulerf ĵ monSoolloitt om llouMi RortrtdlQOOi

You eon enroll no^ tter where you we employed 
- b i g  firm , »r if yo«i we indwidodly w»a
ployed \ ;  ̂ .

H O I^ O  JOIN: J«» complete and mail opplication 16 ^  
jrtbeffect August 1, I960. Send no money. You wiB receive your Ml efter yom̂ ,
oppliootion bos been accepted. _ '

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION ”  1
I  h e r e b y  A P P L Y  P O R  P A R t i a P A T I O N  I N  C O N N E C T I C O T  B L U E  C R O S S  I

OIRSa PAY PIAM "A "  □  •* PAY P U N  “ B“  □ I
, L ' J , - jmna, Mrffiod hi the RULES AND REGULATIONS. I ■ in oeeordanee with terms ond eondmons speemeo m I

gnderrtaiNllMsoehoppllea«onwfllf»mbee«eeliveontaihedomrf̂  I
AAgnbership Agreemeal hiued to rte. \  ♦ |

tiRTH -

NAME. ------^ -----  ■Ina Nafiie—PRINT Firrt Nome-PRINT Middle InWoI

ADDRESS.

CREDIT dgdinst the hosplhSrr  ̂
for room, meals and generol -

^ ' ^ t ^ . c o r e .  , '.
V - -v-n ' ........... - '

Street and No. CRy and Zona

AAenUi Day Year
f

.Medea PoeoleX

$15 A DAY CREDIT agalnit the hoipHari
charge for room,., meal* and general 
nursing core. ^

CREDIT UP TO $125 provided for eoch hospital stay tavoMog 
childbirth after 8 months husbond^nd wife membenhip. 

CREDIT UP TO $10 for each initial visit to hospital emergency 
room when core is received wi^in 24 hour* of aeddenl* ^

iJSJlId^Ue ond oil UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 
19 YEARS of age to be Included under your, membership* 

, ■ Birth Dote
EM Nome Middle liiHlal Month Year
■ “ ' "" T Husband □  

Wlfo □

2.
Son • O 
Doughtor P-
Sbn □
Ooudrtar Q

Sen

H A N  BATES

IndIvIdMrt.

Family •

.15,20 per 
,19.92 per

Sen □  
Deughlef Q

R e m e n i l t e r  ■
MrellnMalhimeanlyaaHI I

JUNE 14 j
j ^ o N r a n t B a d i a i t a i e f e e  *

CsRMCtIcwt B M  C r ff f  I 
84S Whltwey Av m m  ■

1 0  BB PA ID  Q V AB TIB I.V

> ■ > ■ 'N

I ■ •'

:5 - '

b '

. “Tfr ' ■ .'i.

iv ^
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Regional 8

The Baby Has 
Been Named• • •

School Plans 
First Annual 

ScieiuicFair
j

D o « «  HoUey « d  Darryl
Mr. snd Mm. Dwight D. HoipiUl '^«lr paternalbom May 18 a t  Manchester Memorial Hoapi^^
grandfather is Dwight P - /o’ Doualas 8. and Kevin,

four brothers. »•6; and three sisters, Susan, 14, Florence, |ii. a«u

Crestwood Dr. She was bom May 18 a t Q^orge
Hospital. Vrindmother Is Mrs.
i i v K i ' . ' i . r n ?  5 S ," m.. ”S» » „  ...CO,
4, and Martha, 2 ^ .  ,  ,  .  .  .

M ,„  P „ u „ , .  d .„ rh « ,  ^  £ v * n  
71 Garden St. She was l»m  May 11 at b ,̂ ^ Brennan.

i f  «  i n n r D r i S y .T S ' u . , . .  ...l.™  J«U..
18, Nancy. 12, and Margaret, 10.  ̂  ̂ ^

Michael Edward, Bon ot Mr. ^"d Mrs^ born^May’̂ lÔ ât Man- 
strong. Talcottville Rd., Vernon. grandparenU are Mr.
Chester Memorial Hospital. naternal grandparents are

Sr" , r
Carl, daughter of Mr. Howart ^

Bt She was bom May 21 at Mancneswr meiu ^

i s  po ri.r St. Sh. ha. «  trotheA Douslu. .»d  •  -tiWr. PW«-

s 3i s f s # M S I ' l
f ^ r  sisters,. Ruby. 10, Peggy, 5, Sally, 4, and Evelyn. 1.

St., R o S l ' " “" s h f  w L ”l^;m^^^

N e S ,  22"^W iUrmr|t! ^ H p r ^ £ | ^ a r p ^  1» John J.
Sullivan, Ellington. She^has a  ̂brother, PatricK, 4.

T Reth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Bahner, B2 jU k -  
son Hazaidville. She was bom May 19 at 
morial Hospital. Her mat_emal " I  ^• .Av̂w P.r.,̂ .- __ maienm* —- - y -  1

Mr. and Mrs. William v,. “r " '- “Vp T  Z i— o brothers. Joel Randolph, 4̂  and Mark Alan, z
jam ix Keith son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dong, Lake St., 

RFD 2. Coventry! He was bom May 22 at
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. Md Mrs. Robert 
T’ Bates Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. w d  Mrs. 
r'e^ i R ' L ^n ^  Bradford, HI. His maternal great-grantoother 
fa M rf 'E tta  ̂ Coffman, His paternal great-grandfather is John 
Long. He has a brother, Robert^Euguv^H.

Jeflrev John, son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Behmann Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton. He was bom May 21 at
pltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. PWl^ 

Winchester N. H. His paternal grandmother Is 
fha B e ™ n m  94 Denox St.^  ̂ He has four brothers, William. 
9V4, Richard, 8, David, 6, emd̂  Walter Jr., 2 ,■4.

Peter Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson, HVD ^  
Lawler Rd., Rockville. He was bom May 21 at 
morial Hospital. His matertial grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Henrv I>etarte, 133 Oakland St, His paternal grandmother 1s 
Mrsl^Gwendoh-n Chambers, 65 Dudley St. He has two b ro the^  
Wayne, 4, and Michael, 3; and two sisters, Diana, 7, and Joyce, 
16 months.

Laurie Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Buff, 1 Dale 
Rd., Thompsonvllle. She was bom May 22 M ^chestM  J^m o- 
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Fitzpatrick, 107 Spmce St. Her paternal grandfather is Mar 
tin L. Ruff, Glastonburj’. Her paternal 8™ at-p-and^ther is 
Otto Schwam, Glastohburyv She has a sister, Gerrianne Marie, 2.

• • • • ♦
Robert Charles, son of Mr. and Mre. Conrad a  

St. Vernon. He was bom May 22 at Manchester Memor^l Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Huggard, 58 Princeton St. His paternal granc^arents are Mr. 
an(f Mrs. Charles C. Uoyd, Plainflald. N. J. He has a sister,^ 
Diane Carol, 2 4 .

* * * * *
Richard John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Costello. 22 Wil

liams St. He was bom May 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. veri New
ton, Eastha^pton, Mass. His paternal “ *:
and Mrs. Jolm Costello, 6 Edison Rd. He has a sister. Katherine
W anM. s ■

Carl Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren O, Johnson 60 
Union St. He waa bom May 25 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His. matemAl grandparenU are Mr. w d  Mrs. Oscar Ebb, 

’ Forestvllle. His pllem al grandmother U Mrs. 4*^*®.
88 Llnnmore. Dr. He has a brother, Kenneth Rudolph, 224 
months.  ̂ ,

RHAM High SchoM win hold its 
first annual Selene^ Fair Thurs- 
dftVJudging will take place in toe 
early afternoon and the exhibits 
will be open to toe public from 2 
to 4 p.m, in the cafeteria area.

The two divisions. Junior and 
senior high school, will Incltfde 
hobbles, collections and experi
mental projects, in biological or 
physical science.

Members of the RHAM Science 
Department who have planned toe 
fair are Henry Grabber, depart
ment chairman, Alfred Charman, 
Louis Palizza, William Zimmer 
and Sandy Johnson.

Partnts rnvitod to Meeting 
Chairman Robert Foote has eX' 

tended an Invitation to parents to 
attend toe curriculum meeting, of 
the Regdoual 8 Board of Education 
at 8 tonight in the RHAM High 
School library. . . „Rural superintendent Andrew 
Manges has been requested to out
line curriculum plana for the 1960- 
61 year. The Board will also dis
cuss several topics suggested a t a 
recent meeting in Andover, such 
as the penalty point system, the 
honor roll and the citizenship hon
or roll, the general learning a t
mosphere and the relation between 
the administration, teachers, and 
parents.

The Board usually meets on the 
first .Monday of each month to dls- 
CU88 cuiriculiun, but has schGdulGO 
lU mbeting tonight because of the 
Hebron town meeting on June 6. 
Although all regular Board meet
ings are open, unless voted other
wise. Foote has iirged the public 
to attend tonight’s meeting be
cause of the Interest shown by 
many who attended the Board’s 
last meeting May 16.

Receive High Honors 
Fifteen student.s received high 

honors a t RHAM for the fifth 
marking period. They are: Pene
lope Beldfen, Nancy Moon, Jeffer
son Prestridge, Janet Ratobun, 
and. David C. Taylor, Grade 11; 
Miriam Gearhart, Grade 10; Mary 
lo o k er and Barry Peterson, Grade 
9; Sarah Clough, Katherine Dar- 
-?rif(T~and''Valeria Ranklr Grade 
and Richard Libltzky, Carol P at
terson, Deborah Wright and Judith 
Pick, Grade 7.

The honor roll Included 121 stU; 
dents, as follows: Grade 12, 9; 
Grade 11. 12; Grade -10, 13; Grade

dahi, Edward.Schatk, Carol Uraln, 
Laurel Warner, JeanJe Wexler, 
Philip Williams and Judith Yocka- 
chonls.

On too Grade 7 honor roU are 
Laury Andelin, ' Howard Bldwoll, 
William Borst, Unda ^ r b a ,  
en Devlin, Christine HlUls, Con
stance Ellis, Richard G r^ t, -rhom- 
as Hovey, Robert K os^o, 
Kramer, Charlotte LaBelle, Jumto 
Laking, Nikki Laklng, Shirley Mc
Kinney, Peter Nicholson, Diwe Pe- 
lenSkl, Lois PoPO«- 
Joanna Pugatch, Warren Rich*™- 
Elizabeth Schreier, Donna Senk- 
beil, Kathlee- Whitcomb, and 
Christine Yama.

RHAM Note#
A VisiUtion' Day for the Class 

of 1966 was held at RHAM last 
week for sixth grades from Am 
dover, Hebron and' Marlborough. 
The students, who will enter 
r h a M’s seventh grade next year, 
were welcomed by principal Carl
ton B. Seybolt.

Sixth graders from Andover pre
sented a program, "What America 
Means to Me." The visitors were 
then given a tour of the building 
conducted by Student Council rep- 

iresenUtives from seventh grade.
1 Short talks on the RHAM pro
gram were given by school nurse 
Mrs. Alice Stoiie, physical educa
tion directors Mrs. Barbara Hadi- 
gian and Clyde Washburne, and 
gudiance counselor Henry Lahey. 
The students had lunch in toe 
RHAM cafeteria before returning 
to their respective schools.

LUMBER PRICES

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone pngrtm  
2-68S6.

Spring Hop Held 
By Barnard Pupils

9.
25.

11; Grade 8, 36; and Grade 7,

On the Grade 12 honor roll are 
Joyce Andelin, Joan Browh, Janet 
French, Joyce Hall,l Barfjara 
Horne, Sharon Miller, Margaret 
Moran, Juditfi Rankl, and Allen 
Yale.

On the Grade 11 honor roll 
are Natalie Armentano, Theresa 
Czwaczka, Edward Ellis, Margaret 
Hammond, Beverly Hills, Judith 
Hutchinson, Judith Keleti, Nancy 
McBride, Donald McGrath, Susan 
Mercler, Beverly Thompson, and 
Anna Verprauskas.

Elarnlng Grade 10 honors are 
Nancy Badore, Richard Clough, 
Mary Coolldge, Ruth Durkee, 
Karen Falcetta, Mary Hills, Elissa 
Lederer,-Douglas Lindstrom, Fred 
Lloyd, Margaret Lord, Gary Nel
son, David Ursln and Richard 
Yale.

On the Grade 9 honor roll are 
Linda Adamson, Barbara Bessette, 
Karen Bouchard, Wendy Calkins, 
L*ura Conderlno, Mary Ann Foote, 
Gall Kramer, Walter Mor.tlock, 
James Russell, Willard ’Thomen 
and Paula Vanty.

On the Grade 8 honor roll' are 
Cheryl Barnes, Rebecca Bennett, 
Beverly Bramhall. Paulan Burdick, 
Donna Cranick, IJnda Curtis, Mi
chael Devlin, Kathleen Donahue, 
Patrick Dougan, John FoOte, An
drew Gasper, James Hohmann, 
Gregory Horton, George Kasyan, 
Michael Koller, Catherine Marak, 
Susan Moon, Dolores Mund, Gary 
Mund, Patricia Nowsch, Karen 
Ostby, Susan Page, Ullian Palmer. 
Roger Phelps, Sharon Pohl, Alfred 
Pucci, Robert Ratobun, William 
Raymond, Wllla Roberta, Paul San-

Cloae to 1000 seventh and 
eighth gp«.ders were in attendance 
at the high school arena Satur
day evening 'as the Student Coun
cil of Barnard Junior High School 
presented the Spring Hop, tlje 
third and final dance of too year.

A spring theme p r e v a i l e d  
through the gym with a  wishing 
well serving as a  center piece. 
Flowered letters spelled out the 
name of the dance and flowers 
were used throughout the gym | 
for decorations.

Dance contests were held dur- 
Ing 'the evening and eight record 
gift certlflcatee.were lureaented as 
prizes. .Winners/of the bop contest 
were Bryan M iry  M id  Donna | 
JtuliBai)V--*3d. «OajJe~.Ghurilla and 
Nancy; Santos. Janice Liontlni and 
Frank Dowes^ won toe elimination 
dance while Liz Dawkins and Gor
don Hurwitz won too statue dance.

The Student Council AcUvitlea 
Oommittee, under the direction of 
Alex Urhanettl, and toe Bhtecu- 
tive Committee, under the lead
ership of Randy Smith, were cred
ited with the success of toe dance. 
Mrs. Dorothy McHugh’s seventh 
grade Art Club handled decora-1
tions. , . , j  jTeachers In attendance Included 
George Bradlau, principal, L ^  
Diana, Student Council faculty ad
visor, Mr. and Mrs. *Tom Kelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elder, Mrs. 
Rosanna liitchell. Miss Maryanne ] 
Christie, Mrs. Eunice Morgeeter, 
Mrs. Elvira Jarvis, Robert Wolf- i 
ert, Robert Von Deck, James 
Skiffington and Maurice Chev
alier.

Records were played by Mrs. 
Elaine Shultz and Mr. Alan Cone.

Magician D entist

GOSMETIOS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB
Patriria Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Bragan, 

Tankeroosan Rd.. Vemop. She was born May 25 at Amnehes- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Her majernal grandparents are Mr. Md 
Mrs. James F. ConnUf, Lexington. Mass. Her paternal g rand ]^- 
ents are Mr. qnd Mrs. Charles E. Bragan, Warners, N. Y. sne
has a sister, Kathleen M., 14 ilwmths.« • « « •

Kristine Ann, daughter of Mr. and
91 Diane Dr. She was born May 25 at Manchester MemoriM 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mre.-WllUam 

. D. Head. Preston, Idaho. Her paternal grandparenta ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. A ustin  T. Merrill, Preston, Idaho. She has J  
Keith Allen, 6; and two sisters, Linda, 9, and Kathryn Alice, a.

Dannie WllUaror son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. ^jnpt^^^^ 
200 E. Main St-. Rockville. He waa born May 24 M M antoe^ 
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mre. BUM 

"'Angeleri, Beverly. Mass. His paternal Krandparents are hD. Md 
Mrt. Herbert Hampton. Andover. He has a brother, Robert 
S: slater, Sherrt Lee, 19 months. .

Mark Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. M^^'®’" 
Chapel Rd., Sduto Windsor. 'H e was bom May 
Hospital. His rnatemal grandparenU are and Mre
tram Higgins, South Windsor. His paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mllkle, South Windsor.

» • • • • ■  r
Timothy Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kuehner, 3901 

Langley Court, N. W-., W’ashinglon, D. C. He was bom May 19 
at George Washington University HosplUl. WMhlngtw, D. C. 
His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mre. John Kocotik. 
Wapplng. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs.'Kuen- 

, neL Slatington, Pa. ,  ,  ,  ,  *
! ■ LoU Ann, daughter of Atty. and-Mre. Vincent L. DlMa, 140 

Benton St. She w-as born May 23 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mre. Lois Aaron, ^ ^ o ,  
m . Her .paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Angellne Diana, 56 Clin
ton St. She has a sister, Angeles, 4. i

Suzanne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Niemann, 121 
Union St.. Rockville. She was bom May 24 a t Mantoester Me
morial HosplUl. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Sophie 
Novak, Rockville. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. Md Mre. 
Robert'Niemann, Rockville. She has a brother. ^Ichael David,

2 ’̂ - ■ U ' .  .  .  .  .
Brian Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oak

Bt., Rockville. He was born May 22 a t Rockville City Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. G eorgeJ^on, 
Bronx, N  Y. His paternal grandfather is TlmmM T ^ c e y  
Bronx, N. Y. He has two brothers,-Michael Patrick, 2, and 
Dernila George, Ig  months.^ ,  » • •

Ohervl AU^ daughter of Mr.
■non 'Avi

TOO HIGHI
Not too many yetri »go

the coit of h ^ ^ n g  *5̂  to $65M ^om^ete
house could be purches^ for from i ^ todeyf F ^"*
in every detail, today t^ t« m e

Y O U  C A N

same nouse n
W d i ^ r f c . w « n $ i 8 , 0 « 0 . n d $ W ^ ^  
i .  d u ,  to  in lU tlo n , b u t  th «  I N T I M  b u m e  ^  ^

> thtrt. ■We feel tbet the otb« “ '{ " V *, ™  JSInmee « d  bM 
ber dealer who has uken the i»th o the hone
g „ u e o n « m n g h U p ^ « a .« ^ ^ ^

s mU P  T O

7&
ON QUALITYLUMBER

g one  o n  se llin g  h is  p ro d u c ts  as i t  w e c re d it a n d  delivery
L d  b u ggy  b t a
w ith  th e  a t te n d a n t h ig h e r  costs t o  J  de livery  o r  n o t,
u p , w h e th e r  th e  cu s to m er uses th e  t t o t  is Just
I t  is  w ro n g  to  co n sid e r these " j y o „  p^y fo r  free  de«,
n o t  th e  t r u th ,  T h e r ^ a i n t  n o th in g  free Y ou p ^ i

liv e fy  a n ^  free  c re d it 'k n d  y o u  T ^ \ o o k  a t th e  d iitri*
^ C A S H  L U M B E R  is tha"

b u t io n  o f  b u ild in g  m ateria ls . „ - ;p h b o rh o o d  grocery  s to re

S i d  u  S o f ' l i d o n .  . b »  . h ,  T o n « . « i » u n u m b «

' “ ' w ,  S a s h  L U M B E R  h , v ,  b u l l ,  a  « S a i> ifi« U y  

b u ild in g  w i.h  th e  la tM t » '  w r f ' i "  e l f i 'd S i r S 'o

u b ic h  » m  m ean  lo «  o r i c «  for

'■ n m  “ o r p W g .  to  you  -  W e in te n d  t ,  W " *  «• 
th e  t i p  b r a n d ,  o f  b u ild in g  m a te ria ! , an d  » v e  W  “ P 
T h e r e  a m  n o  t t i c l a - n o  h a l t  t n i t h , - n o  8 " " " ” ' ^ ' - “  > S |  
E v e ry th in g  w e sell w ill b e  rep re sen ted  aS accurately  as .
T h e ^ e a s o n  w e can  sell such  q u a lity  a t such a low  o n c e  ”
A U  “ T o  "O  e d i t  lo n e .,  n o  clerical t e l p  a n d  l a r g .
v o lu m e  savings w h en  w e pu rchase .

O P E N S  T O M O R R O W
 ̂ WED. JUNE 1st

X

Lv»GTnacs£rrtil8ntÂ<»«i—•• -

Columbus, Ohio (#5 — Tom 
Powell, a dentistry student at 
Ohio State University, someday | 
may be able to take out patients 
teeth without their knowing, it. 
He’s already pretty smooth a t re
moving things.

Powell, 22, is a professional en
tertainer, incorporating a magic 
routine mto 'his primary act — a 1 
demonstration of pocket-picking.

:_____________ __

fe s lH rin g
WEYERHAEUSER BUILDING MATERIALS
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

1561 WEST MAIN ST;
ON ROUTE 32

1/8 m ile n o r th  o f  ju n c tio n  o f  ro u te s  6  a n d  32 
A c ro ss  from  th e .A m e ric a n  Screw .

S T O R E  H O U R S

8.30 to 5 M ON. thro SAT.

PHONE HArrlsoR 3-1640 ^

COMPARE OUR PRICES! HERE ARE JUST A FEW.
Weyerhaeuser Interior AD Fir Plywood _ 

4’ x,8* Sheet ............... ................ ............. ,......... 82,94
Rubberqid Asphalt Shingles, 215 Lb. Per Sq. 86.25
>4” U. S. Weld wood Doye Gray Samara Prefin- 

Plywood V Grooved 4* x 8’ Sheet . ,  .$10.15
*/i”  Natural Birch Plywood For Kitchen Cabinets 
4* x,8* Sheet . . . .  .................................... . • • • .814-40
Weyerhaeuser^ Kolorite Stain Shingles 6 Rowing
Colors 18” Striated ......................... -815.K Per Sq.

Primed $12.50 Per Sq.

- 8D Common Nails . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 Lb. Keg 89.98
Aluminum G utter............. iO Ft. Length 82.29
Guarantee: Fittings at Comparative Lpw Prices

VemoirTive. . Rockville. She wae bom May 24 at
City HoapltaL>,, Her maternal grandparenta Are Mr. and Mre. 
Jack Zen^uk, RockvlUa. She haa th r ^  biJUTK ....m __ ______ brotoeni, Peter
Ronald, JO, David Richard, 8, and Robert Allen, 6; and a  aia- 
t « ,  D a rta y  BMan. 4.

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Turnpike W. and
Broad St., Manchester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
6 PJIL—Wednesday Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 FJ».

I^turday. 9 A.M to 6 P.M. __ __
Triple ■ 91611111 Redemption ipeBten—180 BtoriMt Kosrtnimn

.1 • - •

5 Gallon.Plastic Cem ent......................... .. • • • -82j50
Vi” Masonite (R egular).........4’ x 8’ Sheet 81.57
V4’* Psgboard .4* x 8’ Sheet 83.14

‘ Steel Bulkhead Doors, 3 Sizes:
Small, 843.75; Medium, 845.75; Large, $47.75

Backer Board, American Made . . . .  .Bundle $5.00

12” X 24” Cross Scored FUntkote ,
Ceiling Blocks ..................... .................... .. .Each l i e

.* 9’ X 7’ Overhead Garage Door—One Section Glazed
—Panels Made of Fir, Veneer ....................... $52.50

Other Sizes Available ' •
Vi” X 6” Weyerhaeusw Red Cedar Clapboard 
Long Lengths, Water Repellent Treated 16Vi* Ft.
1V4” Thick 3 X 6’8” (3 Stagger Light)
Flush Mahogany D oor....................... ........ . .$15.75
Adustaposts, Adjusts From 5’ to 7’9” . .Each $5.98
2 Vi” Clam Shell Capng R/L . . . .  .6 Vi* Linear Ft".
Welwood Adhesive
Contact Cement . ........................ Gallon Can $4.55

G e t  on our

PERMANENT 
MAILING 

LIST

^ wmm • • •

[ c a s h  LUMBER CO iCASH O IM
' 1561 WEST MAIN ST.

W I L IIM A N T IC , C O N N .
Kindly san d  m* y o u r  new  c a ta to g u a i  '
a s  they o ra  issu ad

k r ' '

r NAME..___------- -------- ----------------------

.rona___Stota‘.
OCCUPATION

a R R Y
P R ia s

HAUL
YOUR OWN 

AND
SAYEl
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RockviUe-Vernan
e c c  tp Finish Charter Work, 
Recommend Referendum Date

The Consolidation and Charter^ 
Oommisslon (COO will meet to 
morrow night a t City Hall to com' 
lete Ite work on the charte r/w  
eonaoUdatlon of

Chairman Robert F. lOngehury 
Mid today he-wUl probably recom 
mend-a date for the charter refer 
•ndtim 'to he scheduled by toe ee- 
lectmen.

The CCC must flret file a copy 
of toe completed charter with the 
town clerk. The seleptmen must 
call for a referendum no sooner 
than two weeks and no later than 
four weeks after the filing date.

All Issues have been resolved by 
the CCC, and only minor changes 
In wording remain to be ^proved
tomorrow. ,  _ .  oThe charter pirovldes for a 9- 
member council, a mayor, and a 
full-time, paid administrative of
ficer to be hired by the mayor.

The charter ipust be approved 
by a majority vote in both the city 
of Rockville and in toe Vernon ^ r e  
District, which together comprise 
the Town of Vernon.

818 Register to Vote v.
A near record- number of res

idents were ‘made voters Saturday 
at a special session held especially 
for the upcoming referendum on
consolidation, '

A total of 313 new voters were 
registered. Of that number 110 en
rolled as Democrats, 92 as RepUl^ 
llcans and 111 did not affiliate with 
either-party.

The high registration was a t
tributed to the Interest in the 
consolidation referendum and to 
the efforts of the Jaycees, toe 
Citizens Committee for Belter 
Government and both political 
parties to get residents registered 
as voters. The referenduni date has 
not been set.

Rcc and H«1m Units Named
Appointments to toe Recreation 

Commission and the Swimming 
Pool Commls.sion have been made 
by Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr.

The- commissions, previously in 
existence, were made perm ^ent by 
ordinances this month.

Appointed to the Recreation 
Oommisslon were: Atty. 'piomas 
J, McKeon and Carlton Milanese 
3-y«ar terms; Donald Berger and 
Watta Shattuck. 2-year terms; Al- 
dcrmkn John Gin, Miss Ann Mar-

tem ii. ’
■ Swimming I^ool CommlMlon Ap*

* potnteoE are: Rudolph Schmidt and 
Hanry R. Murphy, 3-year terms;
E. Fenton Burke and Mrs. Floria 
Belottl, 2-year terms; Mrs. Mar- 
ra re t Conangelo. Frederick Ber
ger and Karl VV. Baer. 1-year

Men's Club to Meet 
The Men’s Club of the H ^k- 

vllle Methodist Church will bo l^a 
potoick tomorrow a t  6;80 p.m. The 
supper vrill be followed by an 
open meeting at 8 p.m. J«"** 
Duffy of Manchester, will speak 
on alcohollam. Members and 
friends are invited to attend.

Mayor Urges Underetandtag
"It U imfortunate to st our un

derstanding of each other has not 
progressed as fast as our te ^ -  
nology,” Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. told Memorial Day observers at 
Grove Hill Cemetery yesterday

The mayor urged hia llateners 
to  concern themselves with Inter- 
natloiul affairs, and said, while 
there may not lie much we can do
as individuals, we should all unite
to do what we can by adding opr 
voice In support of the Cause of 
peace.” * . . . .

Noting that toe Issues that 
divide people are much the same 
in the present day of the hydrogen 
bomb as they were In toe days of 

. .the calvary charge, Mayor
'. Flaherty asserted, "Unless our un

derstanding of our countries snd 
our ability to deal with the human 

! equation improves and progressesi along with technology, then tech-
, nology wto win out to the detri

ment of all nations."
Attendance was good a t toe 

Memorial Day exercises, preceded 
by a parade, apd a t Little League 

; baseball games'ln the afternoon.-'
StudenU Win Awards 

Miss Enid Pearl, daughtei* of 
Mr. and Mre. Samuel Pearl, Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon, has been se
lected for toe award of the Con
necticut Associatibh of. Women 

'Deans and Counselors.

. Ths awkrd w«in>r<iented Friday 
for the iarst tifta. Mist Pearl was 

the faculty as the out- 
Sfiig Junior girl who will un- 

'doubtemy exercise a constructive 
Influence over others, who is con 
sclentlous, has sympatoeUc undet

New Cabinet Bars
in

(CmUniwd

r i g h t  in

stauidlng, molnUths her poise and 
........ helpful.Is Unselfishly

Stuart Murphy, son of Mre. 
Mary B. Murphy, was rwarded toe 
Elizi^ G. Radeke Scholarship for 
Rhode Island School of Design 

Miss Lorraine Labbti, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William t*bots, 
received a scholarship to Jackson 
College of TiifU University. She 
was also accepted at the 
lege Science Center a t the Univer
sity o f  Bridgeport for this sum
mer.

HosplUl Not|)s
Amitted Friday; John Setsky. 

Broad Brook..
Discharged Friday : Edith Chasa 

Wlndsorvllle iRd., Ellington; Dinah 
Herzog; 131 Union St.; Emma 
Cini, Stafford * Springs; Ursula 
ParadlBc, Lode, J»5 Rudolph 
Hyjek, Bolton Rd„ Vernon; Mrs. 
Michael Hodgins and daughter 
Tolland; Marjorie Klaasowskl, 11 
O'verbrook Rd„ Vernon; Mrs. Pa
trick Tracey and soti. 29 Oak St.; 
Robert Henry, 15 Walnut St.

Admitted Saturday; Albert Hill, 
Broad Brook Rd.. Ellington; Edna 
Rideout, 26 Windsor Ave.; Glory 
Ann Warner, 7 Regan Rd., Ver
non.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Peter 
Ignatowlcz and daughter, 33 Ver
non Ave.; Valerie Meleako, 115 
Brooklyn St.; Rose Pressler, VU 
lage St.; Peter Jesanls, 155 Union 
St ; Mrs. George Horn and son. 
Tolland: William Loehr Sr., ,U S. 
Grove St, ' .

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mre. John Cratty. 20 Grove 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Pulkklnen, 116’̂  Grove 
St.

Admitted Sunday: Shirley Gor
man. Main St.. Elhngton; Deborah 
Lessor, 52 Village St,

Dicharged Sunday: Edith Lock- 
ard. Windsondlle.

Admitted yesterday: Robin 
Nlcewicz, 11 Oak St.; Harvey 
Walter, 32 Village St.; Margaret 
Bueke, Rockville Hotel.

Discharged yesterday; Cynthia 
Tobin, 5 Trumbull St.; Andrew 
Culjak, Tolland: Mrs. Robert 
Legere... and.„.daubgjer,„,.. Broad 
Brook.

■ 1
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Rostti ZoTlu were not aiiitmg those 
who had biren tronMerf***.

The revolutionary g-overriment 
liM oald it does not plan to put 

ef the former ottclals on trial. 
But toe civil government that 
Ukes over after the elections prom
ised by the military regime is ex
pected to take another Uck.

The Peoples Republican party of 
former President Ismet Inonu, 
against which Menderes took se
verely repressive measures, is 
about a 99 to I  shot to win any 
election held . in toe next few 
months.-A promlnenfRepubllcan deputy 
said he believed several former 
cabinet members would be tried, 
probably on charges of corruption, 
unconstitutional acts or possibly 
plotting assaijstnatlon of Inonu.

Foreign governments w e r e  
lining up In support of toe revo
lutionary government by extend
ing diplomatic recognition. The 
United‘States .Britain, Nationalist 
China. Pakistan and South Korea 
were among the first to give such 
recognition.

The new government has oald it 
vrill maintain Turkey’s membw- 
■hlp In toe North Atlantic (NATP) 
and Central Treaty (CENTO) al
liances.

Open Foriiin
‘Oeherons Response’

To tho Editor,
May we have the'priyilege of ex 

pressing through youT paper th( 
gratitude of the American^ Legion

liddle

and the American- Legion Auxill 
ary for toe generous response of 
the people of Manchester, to our 
recent Memorial Poppy distribu
tion. The Success of this Poppy dis
tribution was moat gratifying and 
was in ho small measure dqe to 
their loyal support. \

We, also, wish to thAnk-^atklna 
Brothers for allowing us to use 
space in their store as our h ^ -  
quarters, toe Manchester Seafood 
Market and Shady Glen for the 
containers which they donated to 
us so willingly. The Manchester 
Evening Herald for its cooperation 
and publicity, the C.A.P. and the 
Lefeion and Auxiliary members for 
the time they spent diatributlt»g 
our Poppies. ■ ^

This money, so generously con
tributed. will be used exclusively to 
the best possible adv^tagS for toe 
rehabilitation and iVelare of toe 
veteran and hia family.

Mrs. Joseph Wallett
Carl W ess
go-chalrmen
Of the Poppy Distribution.

. . .  of azdtiiJf Now Yotk.
Just atVps aWay from 
shoK thMtrM and buat- 
Bssscmt«s.,14()0alw)oii- 
ditionad rooms aoto with 
radio and TV. Fins rso- 
taurants. Rates from 87.
Fnnk W. Kii(Uh Omt. Mgr.

Sacred Heart Dedication

Vernon nad'YaleottviUe news Is 
handled through The Hernld’s 
BocicvUle Bureau, 5 W, Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-8186.

The Most Rev. Vincent J. Hines, ^shop of Norwich. In top

S«is's"2'p..c,.r.-S
Photos by Oflara). ______ ________ ______ __________  - '  ----------- ----------- ---------..j ' '

AIR COOLELJ
v08 cooler with Kirsch 

venicai oiai du ..u» J ,  the windows. They re
flect heat; permit cooling breezes to enter.

Your h ^ e  will be dej 
Vertical Slat Blinds

5 I N D E L L  M fg . C o .
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

Canada Leads in  N ickel
Ottawa—Canada accounts for 

more than 70 per cent of the free 
woiria'rpreseht opTSraSIl^ 
for production of nickel. Cuba ac
counts for 10 per cent, the United 
States for 4 per cent, and New 
Caledonia. Japan, and other sources 
for the remainder..

AIR-CUNDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING

AHEAD?

We handle Hni^difiers, Dchtimidifiera, Drinking Foiui- 
I tains. Water Softenera and Water Heaters.

WILLIAMS OIL SEA
841 BROAD ST.—PHONE MI ^ 4 8

Places to go, t h in g ^  buy! When there just Isn’t 
enough money t ^ o  around, arrange an instal
ment loan at^FC . Arnerica’s oldest company 

""specializingdn instalment cash loans has the ex
p er ien ce^  help you with any money p r o b l^ —

Y oung couplss should ■A

WOODLî 4t> GARDENS
Announce Their Annual

GERANIUMI
m ■ ‘

HF.AI.THY BUDDED OEBANIUM8, EXCELLENT 
TOE WINDOW BOXES, OABDENS, BEDDING, Etc.

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

MONTI!
20

lY PAYS 
ISHjmtt

■NT SCI
12

pofmtt

liDUti
<

S«rmt>
$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

1$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39:74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48.

$ia46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

MR.-MRS.

Ufal

I meMk on kotoncss of ttOO er Aeu

a  JTmoo » MOO.
0 m Uon el Imt paqi iMa

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
’ m a n c h is t m  s h o f m iw  p a iik a o i

3 8 2  M id d le  T urnp ike  W 6sl 
2 n d  n e o r — M itchell 3 -2 7 3 8

Hwt: It IS i Mm., Tms, Is • Ws8„ Eti-t-JO H U Sst.

50 SIZE NOW.45C DON’T PUT IT OFF!

• m E N C H i r  J O 0 O 1 N  to y s  
"GET GUARDIAN 
MAIIflENANCF'

HEADLIGHf
AIM and CX^XIK

•  Solsntiflo aiming of heoidlighta
•  Cheek Sealed Beam unl U
•  Cheek parking Uflits, toU-llghts, 

stoidights, directlonnl signor 
Bghta, tnstm m eiit lights.

*2.50
PAUL DODGE- 
PONTIAC, Inc.

IT8 IfaiB 8 i , Manehester

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoeo, Propers, Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower, 

Chlvea, Onion 8eU. Eggplant, Parsley, Basil and Celery.

\tx j h i l l 'd ...
' M / *  PMfdion sf ItMir C(d ?

4 0 c 5 0 c Doz.

SEE US FOR YOUR KDDING PLANTS
AOERATUM SALVIA

ASTERS . (red and blue)
ALYSSUM CHINESE

(white, pink, purple) FORGET-ME-NOTS
' c a l e n d u l a  s n a p d r a g o n s

.CARNATIONS SCABIOSA
DAHLIA (Unwin) LARKSPUR
DW AJ^ PHLOX MARIGOLDS

ZINNIAS VERBENA Dozen

"Boy! This new Hoamoemof's Policy mskci yoe 
feel like you’v t ' shot a bole in out. No traps to 
get into . . . you're on the fairway from start to 
finish. Yes sir, you get protection againit loss by 
fire and more dian twenty other perili. It will 
even pay the bill if you clout me with\diat golf 
bill. CJet ont of the sand . . .  get the (acts abouf 
tbit n*w low-coat, worry-saving home inauranc* 
protection right now.”

Financial independence and security can be achieved by a 
steady diet of savings. Save for a family . . . save for a 
down payment on a home . .  save for a vacation. SAVE 
every payday and watch the account grow and earn divi
dends. _- * *
In addition to love and happiness, you’ll find a bank account 
is very important.

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE and SA-nSFACTION AT
ALLIED

WOODLAND 
GARDENS l u t u a i ml

OPEN DAILY TILL g •  JOHN ZAPADKA, Prop; 
168 WOODLAND ST^ MANOHES'nCB—MI 8-11-8474

f I R i  IN$ttRANCi COMPANY
o r WAMPitip, wastACHUifm

b r a n c h  OFFICE—50 LEWIS ST., HARTFORD 
T E L E P H O N E  CH 6-1881

Your MOvingB earn Current Annual Dividend

Member of Federal Depoolt 
Inaurniiee Corp.

anchester
m a i n  o f f i c e
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Obituary

irihed by , the standard that 
"would fix 'for  Texas to meet 
/iecldlnR the tidelands Issue.

-----relax the stand-
of•‘If we are

.Kl of Koof for the benettt
Douglas said, “ we should

P o li c e  A rrests

I

I r s ^ ' toralT these’ claimants. In 
■ that poslurc^hc claims of. eac of 
the other Gulf states . . . are as
clear as those =_ „The .lusUee Department in 
fiiU ' tiled in the Supreme Court 
against the Gulf states had 
that their stibmergeddeclared confined to a .3-mile belt
around the coastline.  ̂ irinrida Blit Toxas, Loiiisiana, Flo. , 
Missisitippi and Alabama all in
sisted that Congress gave »tate_ 
ownership of off-shore land as far 
BS their historic boundaries. The> 

'*aid Ihev should bo declared own
ers of .s iib^gcd  lands out aa far
“ tV blW ^prolongcd dispute has 

- fought otil in the courts oil 
production by companies 
Under leases has allies have been impounded, with 

the ultimate division 
depending on outcome of

The Justice Department ef 
to win ■'federal rights to the oil 
"^ches in the Gnlf began with a 

, BWt filed in the Supreme Court

Patrick Jr Farrell, 51, of 103 
Eldridgc St., and EMward Perunko,. 
38 of 150 Croft Dr., were arrested 
and charged wdth breach of peace 
early last night. Patrolman Allan 
Smith said he saw the pair flght- 

drive-in on W.

leath Qaiihs 
[rs. Gatchell

19, 1918, the son* of Mrs. Helen 
Strange Coleman of Coventry, m d 
George T. Coleman of Chester. He 
had been’ employed by the Austin 
Chambers Moving Co. before mov
ing to Florida 16 years ago. He 
owned and operated a moVlng 
and storage business .-In Florida 
until he became 111 about three

•lodge cpirfucted ^ * * ^ ^ ^ " * ’^*®*"'

* against Lousiana
The court heard arguments on 

suit on April 8,

m i

-* I-

this one-state
IP,17. then on June ,24, 1«0G 
terted that all 
brpi>gj)t into the case

Gulf stfttes be

.^-pw^-arguments involving the 
• five statea--iyere scheduled to be 

rin O ct. 13, »5 8 , but the court
rielaved them a n > o ^ e m  24,1959 
get the case for hearing beginning 
Oct 12. 1959. Argumertts contin
ued an unusual total of 13'lv<^s,

■ extending through four after- 
noons.

These cases w'ere a follow up 
to earlier litigation and subseguent 
legislation by Congress.

In a 1950 decision, the Supreme 
Court said the federal government 
had paramount rights to su 
merged coastal lands. ,

Three years later Congress by 
the submerged lands act 
states ownership of off-shore lands 
out to their historic boundaries,

____ generally.jegaEded_..as..three miles.
TTie same act said states 
have opportunity to 
historic -boundaries were _ beyond 
three miles.. /

After passage of this -_thc 
Justice Departpient began, litiga
tion t6 have the federal govern- 
ment declared “ entitled to lands, 
minerals, and other things under
lying the sea more than three ge^ 
graphic miles seaward from the 
ordinary low-w^br mark."

Solicitor General J. Lee 
argued before the seven Justices 
that a.state's cannot ex-

, tend bevftnd that of the United 
which is three milds at

ing in front of a ------  . .
Middle Tpke. Both post^  bopds 
for appearance in court on June

^*Carl K. Rudin, 36, bt 24 Knigh
ton St.i was arrested and charged 
with assault, breach of peace and 
intoxication as the result of a 
domestic disturbance- a t  his home 
late Sunday nighti ' Patrolman 
Robert Larmon said 
his wife, inflicting cuts and bruises 
on her, and also threatening her 
life with a knife. He is free nnder 
$200 bond for court appearance
Saturday. 57Harold H. Peterson, 46, of 
Turnbull Rd„ was arrested  ̂and 
charged with intoxication and as- 
sauU and battery Sunday. Police 
sav he inflicted bumps and bruises 
on his wife’s head. He was re
leased under $200 bond for appear
ance in court tomorrow, •

John Svelnyes, 49, of 166 
Adams St., was arrested ,^d 
charred with intoxication Satur- 
daji He is being held in custody 
for appearance in court

John Vcrfaille, 44, of 284 Lake 
St Bolton, was arrested and 
charged with improper passing 
Saturday evening. U's eourG .ap
pearance has been set for Satur-- 
dav. Policte say he pa.ssed a small 
Voick near thd crest of a hill on 
E. Middle Tpke. n

Ronald H. Daly. 26, of Art ng-

Andoyef—Mrs. Helen O. Gatch- 
cll„ 78, Xormer postmaster In An- 
doVer aim widow of Mulford H. 
Gatchell, «e d  Sunday night at the
WiniriglonX:onva'®®'=®"^.“ i’Sfi mShe was born Aug. 24, 4881 m 
Meadvllle, Ps\. the daughter of Ed
ward and H fc ie t  Davenport Otr 
ris. She attended Allegheny Col
lege, Meadvllle,\and was a mem
ber of the Cl.ass\6f 1903. She ^ s  
also a member . of Alpha Chi 
Omega SororUy. ' ,

She was a member of the An
dover First Congreg^lpnal Church 
and the Women’s f  
the church. She was director of the 
group for many years.,'- 
* She was a member of, Andover 
Grange for more than ^  
a member'of the Ann-Wood-Elder 
kin Chapter, *pAR, of WlHlrnantlc 

She was postmaster of 
for 24 years, and^retired in ^ 4 * ' 

She leaves twoGatchell and Edward L., UatchiSill 
and a granddaughter. Jan 
Gatchell, 411 of Andover, .

Funeral services will be held m 
the Andover Congregational Chur^ 
at 1 p.m. tomorrow, with the Rev.  ̂
Willard E. Thomen, pastor, o f ^ -  
«Hne Burial wUl be in the ToWn-

years ago.
Surviving, besides his paren-ts 

are his wife, Mrs. Nell Taylor Cole
man; a son, Thomad Arthur Cole
man of West Palm Beach, Fla^ a 
brother, Jarpes F, Coleman of Bol
ton; and four bisters, Mrs. Ger
trude Minot <M Coventry, Mbs 
Margaret Johnson of Columbia 
Mrs. Lorraine Rivard of Palm 
Beach, Fla., ,and Mrs. Lois Kelly 
of West Paint Beach. Fla.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Btowhlee Funeral Home In 
Melbourne, with burial in Mel
bourne.

ating Burial 
send Cemetery. /potter 

in St., 
m. to

day. Friends who sb desire may

Friends may- call at t ^  
Funeral Home, 456 Ja>mson
Willimantic, from 7 tn'9 p.m. to

make contribution^ to the 
Fund at the- Congregational Church 
in her memory.

Arthur Halllday
Funeral services for

at the funeral home 
nlng.

inlay eve-

Mr*. Rose Sipple*
The funeral of Mrs. Rose Sip

ples, M Seaman Circle, w m  held 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. *19 W. Center St, yester
day morning, followed by a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at- 
Church of the Assumption.

The Rev.l FrMcis T. Butler was 
celebrant, assisted by the Re” " 
Joseph H. McCann as deacom

On President’s 
Far Efftt Tour

. • * _

Ike Lauds
For

(pshtlnned trom Pak® One).^

I'nounce for a few days wheth
er Mrs. Elsenhower will accom- 

wi 1 pany the President on the tour.
the'Rev.* JMcph Farrell as^'suh-1 <j-j,e First Lady had been plan- 
deacon. Paul Chetelat organ- trip when It In-
‘® B S rillt '^ ‘“ m S ta r n e s ’ Ceme- eluded a 10-day vjslt to^Russia.
»Bpv With com m ittilread by f a -  1 but Soviet Premier Nikita - S 
ther Farrell. were Frank 1 Khrushchev withdrew his Invita-

■JosepyHaberstreit, John 1 tlon to the President to tour Rus- 
^ a s  Sipples, I»aul sia June 10-19. »

' The WJilte House announced
Fody, 
Hager, 
Gray, an Gary York.

Mrs. Helen F. Maroney 
Mrs. Helen Fields Marofiey, 72, 

wife of Daniel Maroney, 54 Pleas
ant St„ died Sunday morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a. long illness.

She was born Feb. 29, 1888, in 
Fitchburg, Mass., ^ d  had lived in 
the Hartford area before moving 
to Manchesteiy23 years ago.

Survivirig^'^csidcE her husband, 
are a daughter, Mrs. James W. 
McKequgh of Manchester; a sis
ter. Mrs. Mary LaFrance o f L,eom- 
nster, Mass'; two grandchUdren, 

id several nieces and nephews, 
'lie funeral will be held .tomor

row at 9:15 a.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W, 
Contrt St., followed by a solenrin 
high X fs s s ' of requiem at St. 
James’̂ hurcK  at 10 a.m. Burial 
will he H? St. Jpmes' Cemetery 
Friends ntay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

News Tidbits
Culled ffom AP. Wires

several weeks ago that Elsenhow- 
l eri would go to Japan and Korea 
1 re^rdless of whether he went to 
1 Ri^wia.*

Addition of the Philippines, For- 
bsa and Okinawa confirms unof- 

1 fijblal reports earlief this week

George tt. Gould 
Funeral services for George H.

Gould, 30 Laurel St., were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center
St The Rev. aifford  O. Slmpepn— - -  ̂ j
of Center Congregational Church UAat the President had decided to 
officiated Frederick Werner wasTaccept the invitations of those gov-

,  emments as a result of cancclla-
was in Bast Cemetery, tlon'of the Soviet tour _

BUIS, Jack Vanna, *nd 1 tiTes locaj)

(Continued from Pag* O"*)

6ommunist,$ In nS-words he said might lead to ml

KE', Frir,

Arthur
Halliday, 68, formerly of Manche.s- 

- - * * * - -------- - nt
400

beams on Rt. 15, by State Troop- 
>r Thomas McDonnell. Daly posted 
a $25 bond for apeparance in court 
tomon>(W. McDonnell said Daly 
followed the car in front of him 
bv less than a.car length with his 
high beams on /k  distance of 
one mile.Edwin J. Madge, 83>..,of Hyde 
Park, Mass,, was arrested and 
charged Mith speeding yest>«d^ 
afternoon on Rt. 15. He posted 
a $3.5 bond for appearance in court 
on June 9.

Miss Mary HlHery
Miss Mary.J*._Cl. ..

James 
Lloyd Hohron.

M HS‘Voters’ 
Choose NixbBL 
And Kennedy

June 12— T̂'akes off from An
drews A ir Force Base In nearby 
Maryland at 10:45 a.m.

Flies to Blmendorf AFB, An
chorage, Alaska, for reception by 
military and state officials, and re
mains overnight. ‘Arrlv’al scheduled 
for about noon.

June 13—Leavea Anchorage 8 
a.m. and flies to Wake Island for 
refufllng, arriving about 1:30 p.m.

(Date chsmges here to J>»ne.;-14 
because' -of crossing international

Fourteen » fishermen reported 
missing from Korean fishing boat 
that sunk off the eastern c ^ t  of 
Cohju Island, south of the Korew 
Peninsula.. .Foreign Minister Ail- 
chlro Fujiyama says the govern
ment is not considering asking 
United States to withdraw its U2 
jeU from Japan aa result of So
viet threat to bomb bases of in
truding spy planes.

New- York Cfhv. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller proposes early meet
ing of Western Hemisphere foretgn 
ministers to discute problems that 
threaten Pan American unity-and 
security. . . Thieves break into 
country home of U.S. Ambassador 
John Hay Whitney, 23 miles south
west of London and steal valuable* 
worth $1,406. • ■■

' " ' N i x o n o u n d e d  the keynote 
theme In openingministers of the 8-natlon BBATO

^'secretary of State ChrisUan A.
Sedged full U.S. mipport for- 

-  U. nnssi for peace and

About Town

Porter St., dlecKSunday at Man 
Chester MemorlalXjiospital after a 
long Illness.

She was, bom in Manchester, a

Divinity School 
D e a n  Resigns 
On Bias Issue

at the Veterans’ Home and Has- 
pital. Rocky Hill, after a long 111-

^ Burial was in East Cemetery. 
The Rev. Paul C. KaUcr of Con
cordia Lutheran Church officiated. 
Bearers were members of the Brit
ish War Veterans, ’

Mr. Halliday was bom in Leeds, 
England, in 1892. and wa.<i a Briti.sh 
Army veteran of World'War I. He 
ijad, 'lived in MancMhster for, 35 
yearsM e was employed at Rogers 
Corp. fbr;:;many year.s. He -is sur.-_. 
vlved by ahgphew, Ralph Halliday 
of Menchester.

daughter of the lateVrhoihas and 
Bridget Maloney HiUeXsi ®nd had

States
sea.

(Continued'from Page One)

coming from Geneva, Switzerland.

lived here all her life, "^efore her 
retirement several years- ago, she 
was employed at a buyeKat ^ e  
J W. Hale Department store for 
20 years. She was a memh^ of 
the Ladles of St. dairies and of 
the American Legion auxiliary.

Survivors include two bortnei% 
Thomas Hillery of Hazardville, and 
Paul A. Hillery of Manchester, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. ‘ the 
Tiemey-Pnneral Home, 219 W. Cen  ̂
ter St., followed by a solemn high 
Mas.s o f  requiem at pL James 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
St. James' Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the frineral home tonight 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Sen. John Kennedy and VUe dateline).
President Richard Nixon are tne arrives Manila about 4:45 p.m.
choices of Manchester High School 14. 1®—in "rlth
students In the first • presidential ,chedule of activities'there to be 
primary ever held ai the school. announced later. '

Kennedy was the to^ vote getter June 17-^The likelihood to ^ a t  
over six Democratic candidates Elsenhowc will board the crilwer 
listed. Nixon won over Nelson gt. Paul for a 28-hour voyage to 
Rockefeller. Taipei. The alternative Is to in®ke

Pdlllng 958 votes In the. mock the trip by plane. If the President 
election.' Kennedy was the choice travels by ship, he wril go ashore 
over Adlai Stevenson, 133; Hubert at Taipei by helicopter. ^
Humphrey, 19; Lyndon Johnson.] June 18—Arrival at Taipei about

Officers will be nominated at a 
meeting of Lakota Council, Degree 
of Pocahontas, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Odd Fellows hall. There 
will be a social after the business 
meeting.

John J. lAVery
The funeral of John J. Lavery, 86. 

of 21 Cedar St., was held yesterday 
morning at the Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., followed by r  
.solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James' Church. Mr. Lavery 
died Saturday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short ill
ness.

The-Rev. John Regan was cele- _________
where he seived four years as sec- brant, assisted by the Rev. Joseph nugoln, Vt.. and lived- .̂ in East
ret arv of the Cornmi-ssion on Faith McCann a.s deacon and the K®v; years. He wasretcti^ vt t** • T__ ^ r r  oa «nn.npnrr»n. « _._ i___ 4Vi*x 14o

\  Maxwell A. Green 
South Kindsor—Maxwell Adolpus 

Green''^70, of East Windsor Hill 
died Sunday at Manchester Me 
morial Hospital after a short m
ness.

He was bom Jc 1889 In

Norman Cousins,- editor of-the 
Saturday Review of Literature 
and .lecturer, will address a meet
ing, sponsored by the Connecticut 
Committee for a Sane Nuclear 
Policy, Thursday at 8 p.mr. at the 
Rocklcdge Country Club in West 
Hartford. For tickelsf call Mrs. 
Alice Gurney, Mountain Rd„ Glas
tonbury.

8EATO In its quest f?*' P*®®« 
stability in the Far East. , .

•‘The United States is determined 
to conUnue to carry ^ t  Us re- 
sponsibillUcs In concert ‘ he
oteer members." Herter said 1" ®
^ I h r m r S  mlnisters of ffie othW"'
big western SEATO member, - -  
Britain and France—joined in Her 
ter's assurance.

The luncheon meeUng M 
SEATO ministers with 
Elsenhower u n d e  r i c o r  ‘ he
importance U>e . 
att^hes to the 
which brings 
of Australia knd New 
land into meeting with foreign min- 
sters of Britain. Fr«nce, the 

Philippines, Pakistan and TOalland 
under Herter’ ,  chalrmansWp.

The gsthering- U ‘ he Wg
free world parley since the cj>tt®P”  
of the western summit 
PAris with Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev.

Nixon placed the^ ' ’” *17.*, 
Khrushchev for what h« c^ '* «  ‘  
saboUge of the summit hneetlng. 
But he said that since then. 
Khrushchev has followed »  
temperate policy in hi»-;deeds de
spite continuing to uw belllcos .. 
intemperate and IH-mannered

14; Chester Bowles, 7; and Styart 
Symington, 5.

One write-in ballot was cast for 
Sen. Wayne Morse.

Nixon, who trailed Kennedy in 
he voting, received 917 to 144 for 
Plpckefeller.

■The voting was spon.sored by 
th«\ Current Affairs Club at the 
achpH-- R  ^was done during Mth 
period- on ballot forms on 'wRIcH' 
the names of Republicans Nixon 
and Rockerfeller were lipted on one 
aide, and the leading Democrats 
on the other.

Discussions of the candidates 
were held In social studies classes 
as a preliminary to the voting, 
and annonneementa were made 
today on the loud speaker system.

Further mock balloting will be 
held in the fall,

10

and Order of the World Council of
Rankin contended the wording of I churches, 

the 1953 Subrhhrged Lands The nine faculty members, who
fixed state boundaries as their] 
boundaries at the moment ®f: I
mission into the union. At that 
moment, he argued, the t^uudanes 
became those of the United States 
and hence were limited to three 
miles seaward.

By their act of joining the union, 
the Solicitor General argued, the 
Btates necessarily gave up the 
right to fix their international 

-tboiindaries.
Counsel for the Gulf *tales re

plied that Congress by the 19M 
Ml  had clearly defined aeawart 
boundaries of stateii as being the, 
lines existing at the time the 
states joined the union.

Louisiana. Florida and TexM 
thus claimed out to three, leagues, 
or about 10>,4 statute miles. Mis
sissippi and Alabama claimed six 
leagiies from shore, or more than 
20 statute miles. . ,

Gov. Price Daniel of Texas told 
the High Court that Congre^ by 
the 1953 act made it dear that 
Texas had a three league boundary 
in the Gulf.

Rankin replied that Texas never 
reallv had a 3-leagtie seaward 
boundary although Texas Claimed 
it as an independent republic In 
1836. But whatever the "Texas 
boundary was, it became three 
miles w^en she joined the union 
In 1845, the Solicitor General said.

Sen. Spessard L. Hollahd (D- 
Fla), one of the ^riate sponsors of 
the 1953 act, argued before the 
Supreme Court that Florida a 
claim to, a 3-league boundarj’ was 
approved by Congress,

Similar arguments were pre
sented on behalf of the other Gulf
states. . - ' , , •The term “ mile" as used lit, the 
case means a geographical mile. 

■ or 6:080.27 feet. A atalule mile 
(the mile recorded on automobile

James T. O'Connell as sub-deacon. 1 retiredi employe of the Hartford

repreesnt 34 years of tenure in the 
Divinity School, followed with a 
statement of resignation, they de
livered to Branscomb's home in 
which they said:

‘ ‘Inasmuch as three months of 
steady negotiations with the uni-, 
versity administration has failed 
to produce Any resolution of the 
issues involved in the dismissal 
of Mr. James M. Lawson Jr., we 
have reluctantly decid^ that we 
must resign." ,

They added, however, that, in 
accordance with accepted proce
dures and with due regard for the 
welfare of our students, most of 
us plan to remain with the uni- 
versltji through the coming aca
demic year."

•<he three graduates who said 
they were returning their diplo
mas were Richard F. Dickinson, 
Glendora, Calif.; G. RidtArd Du- 
lin, Dallas, Tex.; and Wilson 
Boots, Ellwood City, Pa. ’ They 
said they could "no longer claim 
special privilege lor ourselves 
and see our brother denied thftm.” 

They, as well as .the 14 who quit 
—including three Negroes — said 
they had participated in sit-in 
demonstrations “with the knowl
edge and without the reprisal of 

’ the university."
The private university, which 

has about 3,500 stiidents, was 
founded in . 1873 and’ named for 
Commodore' Cornelius Vanderbilt. 
The New York shipping and rail
way magnate gave $1 million to 
start the institution.

His great-grandson, Harold S. 
Vanderbilt, "is president of the 
school’s board of trust.'The Van
derbilt family Is still among the 
major contributors of uhiver.sity

Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organ- 
1st.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery, with committal read by Fath
er O’Connell. Bearers were John 
Martin, James Martin, Edward
Martin, Kevin Doherty, Cataldo
Ventura, and Jerome Fleming.

Mr. I-AVery ’ was born Jan 4, 
1874 Johnstone, Scotland, and had 
lived here for many years. He was 
a sexton of St. James' Cemetery. 
He is survived by a niece, Mrs. 
Mary Cunningham, with whom he 
made his home; and two' other 
nieces eud a nephew in Ireland.

a reiirea „ ---- ____Accident and Indemnity Co., wherq  ̂
he was an accountant. He was an 
Army veteran of World War I.

He leaves a brother, Rex E. 
Green of East Windsor Hill, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at the Brown Funeral 
Horiie, Bristol. Vt. Friends may 
call at the funeral home tomorrow; 
afternoon afid evening.

3 Accidents 
OverHolidjay

Wlinam Bell
William Bell, 57, formerly of 

Manchester, died suddenly at his 
home in Taimpa, Fla., on Sunday.
,  He was bom in Manchester, and 
lived here most of his life until he 
moved to Florida.

Survivoi* Include his wife, Mrs. 
Betty Bell; two sons, William 
Bell Jr. and Edward Bell, all In 
Tampa; and tiVo siate'rs, Mrs. 
Clarence- WiLsoh of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Charles ■ MeSweeney Of 
Dallas, Tex. ’ .

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Blount 
Funeral Home In Tampa, with 
burial in St. Petersburg.

a.m. The President plans ,,to 
stay there overnight. Details will 
be announced later.

June 19— Present plan U to fly 
from Taipei to Okinawa, site of 
the largest U.S. base in the Far 
East. The President's arrival there 
is scheduled for about ntfon, with 
plans for a welcome by the island s 
chief executive officer, Srtzako 
'Ota'.'After-iar-brief stopr-the PrMl-_ 
dent wUl fly to Tokyo, arriving
about 3 p.m. , '

The schedule calls for Eisen
hower to remain in "Tokyo unUl 
the morning of June 22. His itin
erary in Tokyo was announced by 
the White House several week*

Miss Barbara Wallet. American
ism chairman o'f the American Le
gion Auxiliary, presented to Man
chester Memorial Hospital  ̂ a new 
,50-star American flag which was 
flown for the first time yesterday 
for Memorial Day. The flag gift 

as given in memory of deceased
members of the L«gion Auxiliary.

Miss Justina Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Victor Johnson, 4 
Grahdvfew'SlT: antpMlss Jacquelyn 
Hope Ballard, daughter of Mr. ®nd 
Mrs. A. W. Ballard. 31 Gardner 
St., received associate of arts de 
grees kt graduation exercises Sun 
day afternoon at 'Virginia Inter
ment CoUege in Bristol, Va.

ago.
June 22 — Leaves Tokyo 9:30 

a.m. and arrives Seoul, K o r e a ,  
about 11:45 a m,

The- progeairl 'in Seoul t®®)'*Jt®® 
meetings wilh Korean officials
and a visit with United ' Nations
troops. . » oTakes off from Seoul.about »

■Speedometers) is 5.28Q feet. A^gcn
raphlcal mile, sometimes railed

ihile cir "marine mile, 
is . equal to aboi’ . 1.15 statute
miles. . •A Marine league' is aboiil three 
geographical miles, or about 3 45 
statute'miles. ,

'■Jifistice Harland's main opinion 
in today’s case ran 81 printed 
pages. He declared that the court 
majoritv fell that "the conclusions 
to be drawn from the historical 
documents relied on by Txniisiana. 
Mississippi and Alabama arc so 
clear as to leave no Issue presently

le 1 funds.
V  Until 191
'a-4jlfi-«BUspic

1914 the school was under 
_ _  auspices Of the Methodist 
Church. It,is now non-denomina- 
lional and students in its Divinity 
School' represent various Protes
tant denominations.

Dean Nelson la a Methodist. 
Deans by tradition are Methodist 
although there is no such require
ment.

The Divinity School was put in 
line for about $2 million from the 
Sealantlc Fund of the Rockefeller 
Foundation on condition it was 
able to establish separate Divipily 
School buildings. > A new $1,300,- 
000 Divinity School was dedljcated

Mra. Clinton Fulton 
•Coventry-Mrs. Bertha Fulton, 

wife of Clinton Fulton of Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry, died yester
day at Mancliester Memorial Hos
pital after a short illness.

She had been employed at the 
hospital for three years. She was 
born in Brittleborn, 111., and had 
resided in Coventrj’ for 14 years. 
Prior to that time she lived 12 
years in Manchester.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son, Thomas S. Fulton of Andover; 
and three brothers, Walter H„ 
Belleville, 111., and Eugene and 
George Bollmier both of Morria

Funeral services will be held to 
morrow at 1 p.m. from-the Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 E. Center St., 
Manchester. The Rev. Carlton T  
Daley, pastor of United Methodist 
Church, Bolton will officiate. Cre
mation will take place in Spring 
field, ilasp.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Involved open to dispute.’
In the case of Florida, Black early this spring,

»aid Florida wa.s entitled in a three j ------—
marine league belt under the Gulf.
as-described irf the .state’s 186$ b e U i n g
constitution. ' ~

This upheld Florida's contention 
that (1) its boundary extended 
three leagues or more seaward into 
the Gulf when it became a slate 
(2) Congress approved such a 3- 
league boundary for Florida after 
its admission into the union.

Concert Tickets

Mr*. Bertha H. Bonn
Mrs. Bertha Hempstead Bonn,

8i9 who lived here with her daugh
ter Mrs. J. M. MaciNeely, at 214 
Strong St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness. She wrote a 
weekly column on geneaologry for 
the Hartford Timea for 26 years.

Mrs. 9enn was born in Hart
ford, Aug. .25, 1870. She spent'her 
early years in Norwich and at
tended the Norwich Free A ca^ 
emy. She had, lived in Hartford 
since 1915 until three years ago, 
when she moved to Manchester. 
She was a meni^ber of the Society 
of Mayflower Descendants and a 
former .member of the Connecti
cut Historical Society. .

Besides her .daugKter, she 1s 
survived by.a son, Wilmot Hemp-- 
Stead Benn of Avort; another 
daughter, Mrs. Delbert Sharp of 
Frankfort, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Spooner of Los Angeles;

grandchildren; 5 step-grandchil
dren; 8 great-grandchildren, and 
11 step great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St. Burial will be in Gales Ferry 
Cemetery, Ledyard.

Friends may call at' the funeral 
home tomorrow from 5 to 9 p.m

AccidehK^se, Manchester came 
through the Memorial Day week
end ^ t h  but three minor acci' 
dents, despite the^heavy traffic 
that flowed along thV main ar 
terles that go through town,

State polic? report no accidente 
on the section o f Rt. 15 that passes. 
through Manchester.

The local accidents resulted in 
one minor injury, one arrest, and 
one warning ticket.

The injury and arreqt occurred 
in the same accident When a car 
driven by Francis A. Hewitt of 
First Ave., Rockville, glanced off a 
telephone pole and struck a fire hy
drant on Broad St., near Hilliard, 
yesterday afternoon, c a u s i n g  
heavy damage to the car.

Bruise* Arm
A passenger, William H. Under- 

Wood, 19, of West St̂ . Vernon, suf
fered a bruised left forearm.
■ Police say Hewitt told them he 
took his eyes off the road mo
mentarily to pick up a cigaVette 
that had fallen on the floor, and 
the car drifted to the right. Under-

p.m. and arrives atvYokote Air 
Force-Base, 30 miles from Tokyo, 
about 9:10 pm. After refueling 
there the President win fly over 
night to Honolulu,. arriving June 
22" (International dateline change) 
about 10:15 a.m.

Eisenhower plans to rest 
Hoholuhi for two or three days be 
fore starting back to ^ashin^on 
His headquarters will be at Kane 
'hoe Marine Air Base.

Iftdications are that the Pr®** 
dent return to Washington
about Junh--*6.

T olland  C oun ty

The American Legion Auxiliiry 
will meet at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center-St 
tonight at 7-.30 to P®y U"®' ”  
specie to MiM Mary HUlery- > 
member.

The Manchester , Grange will 
meet at Orange Hall tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. Election of of- 
fleers will be* held.

Party Heads 
W in in Vote

SEES H.ABD 'VEABS 
Bloemfontein, South Afrlc*. 

May 31 (flV-The next 50 year* 
of the Union of South Africa 
will be harder than the first 150, 
Prime .MlnUter Hendrik F. 
VenvoenI said today In hi* first 
public *peech since a white as- 
oassin wounded him April 9. 
Verwoerd told South African* 
celebrating the .Vrth annlversan’ 
of their union they face “a dlf- 
fleuit climb.” The prime’ min
ister, recovered from two pls^l 
bullet wound* in hi* head, was 
given a big ovation by the 
crowd packing the Bloemfoil- 

"trin Festival Stadium.

The 35th Senatorial District s 
two Democratic incumbent party 
leaders were reelected Saturday at 
the district meeting in Stafford

; r „ r . u M = u 7 . . - »  =
S T . r S  Mr.. M . * .  M .J J *

“ C m 67, 07 76 ’  Uio
''“ v.?s„‘ o’? r m  ™«.̂ 7

collision wiin I B remained .."-ommittc.

DUTCH PRINCE IMPROVED 
Utrecht, Netherlands, May 81 

on—Princ-e Bernhard, who is suf
fering from a virug infection, to
day WB* reported making good 
progress, A medical bulletin said: 
L>ni. i>,.inr.,> hsm had a oulet’ The Prince, ha* »  9«let
Bight. HI* condition take* a fav* 
oraMe tuni." The husband M 
Queen JuUana fell Ul in Lucerne, 
Bwiteeriand, on the weekend,, Ha 
wa* traaeported by tdr -to the 
D hivcnilj Hospital here Bundej

One hundred Manchester High 
School students ■will canvass the 
town lortight, selling tickets -Jor 
the Outdoor Music Festival June 
7.

The students w'ill be members 
of the musical groups of the school 
that wil) take part.in the con
cert Funds derived from the con
cert will go toward purchase of 
an, all-purpose shell for the high 
■fechool auditorium.

The festival will be held on

Ullfton B. Macnmbcr
Clifton B. Macomber, 79. for 

merly of Manchester, died sudden 
ly Sunday at his home Ih Waite, 
Maine.

Mr. Macomber.- ,who formerly 
lived at Walnut and Pine Sts., had 
bpen employed as a guard at the 
Cheney Bros, mills. He was with 
the late William Madden when the 
latter was killed on Jan. 3, 1919 
during an attempt to capture a 
New Jersey gang in an attempted 
robbery at the silk warehouse.

Mr. Macomber later served as a 
game wabden In Eastern Conpecti- 
cut. . Oid-timers here , recalled 
that he was a noted fisherman and 
hunter. He was also a bicyclist 
and'a racer, ahd a member of the 
Manchester Cycle, Club. He was 
also a member of the Senior Citi
zens Club. He moved to Maine 
10 years ago. ' '  ■

Fhineral services will he held In 
Waite, with burial there.

Mrs7 Frank N. Crane 
Coventry—Mrs. Ingrid M. Crane, 

67, wife of Frank N. Crane of Cov
entry, died Sunday at Crestfleld 
Convalescent Hospital in Manches
ter. •

She wa8 bom in New Britain 
and attended schools there.

Besides her husband she leaves 
three sons, Robert C. Crane of 
Wes) Hartford, Carlton E. Crane 
of Macomb. 111., and Charles H 
Crane of Framingham, Mass.; 
daughter, Mrs. Russell D. Potter of 
Coventry: a sister, Mrs. (paries M. 
Peterson, of .New Britain: 1-1 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. . . .

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at the Carlson Funeral 
Home, New Britain. The Rev. Har 
old C. Burdon of -Newington Con
gregational Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Falrview Ceme
tery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from T'to 9 p.m.

^^Commissioner of Consumerwood, seeing the car heading to-1 V^Msinellt of Staf-ward the pole, yelled a'warning

MENDED BY DOCTORS!

THE AMAZING NEW

PURIFIER (AIR)

CAN PURIFY A 15’ x J5’ BOOM \
r e l ie v e s .^

ALLERGIES 
Bronchitis,' Asthma. 

Hayfever, Sinu*
against
road, the result I who‘rem-alned uncommitted |

Hi”  S : ' . n d  I u n as.tu rt._y ;,
Pearl Sts. Saturday morning.

Dnmaee to both cars was mmur, liicaucu - ....... - - - •; i

In uiolM r I-c«r .ccM .nt, • v .- L , t „  ch o ,« . «  “ 'J
hlclc belonginr to Leonard A. mittee. Flaherty led a figW ear
Jolmson 29, of Rockville, was uer in the spring to gain contiol
fo ^ rw re e k e d  where it-struck a b ,f the party machinery, t̂ t̂ «®» 
telephone pole oii Woodbrldge St., thwarted by the vast

Bliss.^late Saturday night. _ j committees. Mrs. Pfau, a |

REG.19.9S

ShOTtiy ’ after the accident was „,ember of the Flaherty insurgent i
discovered, Manchester police were named Vwnon
notified that the car had been g^gji-mian earlier this irtonth after 
stolen earlier. it the bid-town committee allowed

No one was In the car when it 'insurgents to gain a majority 
was found by police. | tjjg committee. v ,

Fraslneili was originally chal- 
. _  I  1 ' I lenged 'by State Rep. Charles  ̂N.H e a rillff  D e la y e d  Hanow of Coventry, hut Harlow

J withdrew In April after he failedIn Land D is p u te  thi gam. support of his town com-
® I mittee. JAt Saturday’s meeting, the dele-

• The electronic rtiarveli that helps get rid of dust, 
pollen, smoke and odors . . . Purifies the air you 
breathy, sleep ih clean air.
• Contains a filtering device and a powerful fan and
electronically “ washes”  the mr by providing a con
stant supply of clean fresh air—even in unventilated 
rooms. .

Funerals

Meihorial Field from 7 to 8 p.m.
T i l '

/

qkets-ilr* a quarter for- every
one except pre-echooT' children, 
who wlU bs admitUd free.

George T. poleman 
George T. Coleman Jr., .42, for

merly of Manchester, 'died Sunday 
In Melbourne, Fla. . .

He was bom In Miachastar, Nov.

A Superior Court *  -gtes endorsed Mrs. MWrlck ®* ®
land condemnation dispute in ^  - gjgtrigt delegate to the Democratic 
Chester has been postponed, proo- j^gtiggai Convention and elected
nblv to Friday. ' . . .1 district officers.Attv Richard MV.- Law , assistant Charles Leonard of Tolland,
town counsel handling the case, named honorary vice
said the Friday date m il ^

• Ideal for bedrooms, kitchens, offices. Light, por
table, the size of a table radio. Will clear a 15* x 15’ 
room.
• Try this air purifier in your home for 10 days—if 
not satisfied return it to Liggett Rexall Drug for a 
fuir refund. Guaranteed for 1 full year.

depend on whether thq counsel for sg^ers, honorary secretanG He- 
thrpallntlff la free , at that Time. _ | bron B^rst Selectm^HdwMd^^^^^

The plaintiff in the .®Stlo>i_̂  1* | ter, credentfaJs commlttee;jroMp^

Mr*. Mary A. Jo|in»ton
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

A. Johnston, 21 Bigelow St., werq 
held Sunday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Sirripson 
of Center Congregational ,(Jhurch 
officiated.

BuriaLwas in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Harold Waleh, John 
Trotter, Draper Benson. (30111s 
Goslee, Charles DeCarli, and 
George Okerfelt.

Mambera of Bunaat Rebakaii

Tnhn Jacobs of 125 Brookfield St., MeVarish, Ellington, permanent 
who claims the town la not within organization;

riphta condemnmg his prop- villllngton, rules commiUee, ^ d  
•rty Hi* T t o r r y ,  Wesley C . j^ p .  Stephen I^yalm, Coventry,
Grvk is tied up with dnother case. re*oluUons. 
^  « n t  in the -U.S. District 1 —
court..
at 'present in the U.S.

Gryk filed a plea in “ ^ te m ^ t  
on behalf of Jacoba shortly after 
the town brought condemnaUon 
proceedmgs agalhst him 
Gryk said Jacobs’ stan d̂ is U'®t tt)* 
Board of Directors did not give 
approval of the condemnaUon ac-,
Uon M  provided in the Town Char
ter.

beOAXILLE BACKERS W W  
Algiers, xMay 81 (iP)—OfflcWs 

said today candld*tes support
ing President Charles De Gaulle’s 
proposal of a »^-detenn^tion  
ileW ^te to decide Algeria’s fu
ture won 896 of the 452, »eaU on 
ngtonal oouncU* filled 
and election* In the rebelUon- 
plBfoed Mocth AtrleaB eoantry.

D R U G  S T O ^
AT THE

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER
WEST MIDDLE TUBNPIKB MI s -m s

-r

7 I a - ■

Peace Held Chief Challenge
___—g—

intemperate

“ Trading of- insult* might ^ ly  
result in a war of words which 
Would raise the world tension* to 
the ignltmg point of nucley war, 
f^ixon said in calling for flrmneis 
without belligerence."

Nixon said'the western power* 
should not engage In any appease
ment but "we must and shall con
tinue to ’ explore everr^ possible 
avenue for negotiating the out- 
standing, difference* we have with 
the Communist nations.’’ -

Nhtort; recalling hi* travels 
through underdeveloped nations, 
hit the theme that military de-
fen.*« __ SEATO’* main objective
— is not in iteelf enough to stave 
off gfliqrpunl.s,t.agg.resal^. ^
he aaid. the Allie.* must siso ffffeT- 
a positive.program which will re
spond to hopes of the millions of 
undernourished, unhappy and' 
tyrannized people In the world; '' 

“ We must wage a war on pover
ty, misery, and disease wherever 
they exist because Orty are evil* In 
themselves,” the ' 'Vice President 
said. ^

“As we succeed in this grand 
endeavor, the evil seed* of com
munism wlH find no soil in which 
to grow,"

Britain’s Foreifm Minister .Sel- 
wyn Lloyd said one of the achieve
ments of SEATO is the fact that 
there had been no major art of 
aggression in the area since the de
fense alliance was formed.

"We can claim With confidence 
that SEATO has exercised a strong 
influence in the cause of peace, ’ 
he said.

He said the United Kingdom 
wishes to see all the newly inde
pendent countries in that area self 
reliant, prospfroua and more cap
able of resisting not only open ag
gression but the undermining of 
their government by subversion.

Foreign Minister Maurice Gouve 
de Murville of France and Prim* 
Minister Waller Nash of New 2>a- 
land both called attention to the 
failure of th« Paris summit con
ference and the impact, this has 
on all parts of fte  world. In
cluding Asia.

,Th* •sUbUahment of the Rule 
•r Law ta this world U, In Lin- 
noto’s wordA "ths great task re
maining hefora uh:”

That Is the choUenge to us from 
Lincoln,' aald Chjef Circuit Court 
Judge Jay ,B. .RubWoW yeaterday 
morning as he delivered ,tte ad
dress at the Memorial Day exer
cise* In Center Park. ;

Judge Rublnow used Uncolna 
Ottysburg address a* the bMis 
for hi* talk. ' He said the 367 
words spoken in 10 sentences re
veal the threefold meaning of the 
Memorial Day observance— trib
ute, pride and,'challenge.

"It Is a day of tribute to those 
who have served our country in 
war; it I* a day of pride jn our 
country and its Ideals; and it 1* 
a day of challenge to u* from 
what LlncoUi.-'called ’the great 
task remaining before u*’.’’

He said President Elsenhower's 
call for the repeal of th« Connol
ly Amendment, which said, in ef
fect. that the UnJ»Ad SUtes would 
submit it to the court only such 
matters as it chose to, means Wq 
can now say, that for the Arst 
time since the Second World War, 
a world Rule of Law ha* become 
a fixed part of our national poli
cy." This is the task of which 
Lincoln spoke, Rublnow said.

" . . .And on the accomplishment 
of that Usk depends the future of 
all mankind, as well as of tols 
country, because for the first time 
in history, man has created and 
possesses the Instruments for his 
own self-ohllteratlon. Against the 
horrors of worldwide atomic war
fare, the only defense is peace.’’’

If we fail to meet the challenge, 
the price of freedom once more 
"wlM not he etemal vigilance but 
eternal death.”

The 'Ideal* of our country are 
contained in the Declaration of 
Independence. and the Bill of 
Rights, Rublnow said. . . When 
first enunciated they had aroused 
the world."

’’. . . If those Ideal* are to re; 
main the Ideals of mankind, w e- 
who gave them to the World os an 
tptegral part of government—must 
take pride In them; we must ad
vance them In our own country, If 

-7 we are to advance them In the rest 
the World: we must nurture 

them, protect them, and vigorously 
oppose .everything' that oeek* to 

‘ WBSkeB or'fPBStfat® -thaBb'-— 
Those Ideals are scoffed and 

mocked In some quarter* of the 
World, Rublnow said.

There are some Americans to 
whom freedom means freedom 
from civic obligations," . . even 
the elementary reaponslWUty of

Load Stocks

Aetna Qasualty
I Aetna life ........
Conn. General ..

Telephone

voting,” the judge told.
-  for World UnityPrays for --------------- .

He prayed for a world unity 
that will spell a sure PJ*ce— 

A MAcc Invulnerabla to tiio. * _____Aa ^ ’ernlng* of unworthy men. And 
lit all men livea peace that will . —— —  

In freedom, reaping the just re
ward* of their honest toll.”

Lincoln’s address was delivered 
by James Leadbetter, a Manchesr 
ter High School senior.

Miulc d u ^g  the service wasjnUSIL. uwaas*Fi »•—w ---------  ---
provided by the Salvation Army 
Band and male quartet. Wilfred
Bulla. DAV, the 1960 chairman of 
the Permanent Memorial Day Coj^- 
mlttee. read General Logan a Or
ders. Lt. 'Coi. Arthur Mann of the 
CAP, the parade marabal, read the 
Hat of veterana who died wlUun 
the year. The eulogy wo* reed by

• ^ ^ ;^ t h a  were placed at ^  
monument In Munro Partt and the 
Soldien and SaBora Monunmt In 
Center Park. Prayera were offer^ 
by the Rev. Lk'wrertce Almond of 
South Ifethodlat Church: ^  Rw. 
John Regan of 8t. ■Jomea'̂ ureh; 
and the Rev. C. E. Wlqalow, 
Church of the Naaaren*. gun 
oalute was by the National Guard 
firing aquod, and Solvation Army 
trumpeters sounded laps.

• Memorial Sunday aervlcea were 
2  beM at the Church of the Naxa- 
t  rent,, wttb the B*v. Mr. Winalow
• delivering, ih* addreaa.

12,(100 See Parade 
The parade rout* wa* lined by 

an aatlmated 12,000 peraon*. many 
' of them wearing aweatera as pro

tection against the early^mornmg 
? coolneas. But by Ihe time toe 

rfiarchera had come *®to vlw , the 
aun burst Uu;ough toe cloudy sky 

' - S: and spectator* heat a haaty r^
^ treat to shaded area* along toe

~ *̂ **IJk* Judge Ruhlnow’s adi^ss, 
-u n its in the parade pototed up 
■r^ace. pride. Wbut* ^R***"®*: T h e  Girl Scouts had a float
”  based upon International Friends
i.shtp.” Girl* dressed In costumes 

. "  naUve to countries of the wrtd 
■; clung to streafners from the float.

■ The glria also waved flags of those
— countries. ■ ■  ̂ .
rt Parents wore broad smiles or 
rtpride as their chUdren mwched by 

in the youth orgsnlsatlona-Boy
- Scout*. Girl Scouts, Cubs, B ro ^ -

avil Air Patrol, and DeMolay
> drill team.  ̂ rt,.

i  ;  Veterans carrying wreatoesde
-  plcted toe solemnity of the occa- 
■ Sion as Manchester P»‘^ tribute to

Its more ,toan 900 war dead of toe
_  ^^y^ missile, l41ke missilemen,

r  National and State GuardsiMn 
-were remindera of this counted 
:Bonstant>vlgit to

nda 'ht  Banda^eadlng toe P®®®f®~ *̂, 
itvlslona were toe Manchester Pipe 

'Hand. Bt. Patrick’s Pipe Band, the 
» Salvation Army Band, the 
lean Legion Band, the Manchester 

tUjrti school’.Band, and the Police 
I airt Fire Junior Marching B®bf ’ 

Hlaewhere In town, it was a quiet
*ckend. TWfvweatoer -Was ideal;

'and'many hhoieownejre caught up 
:<m,Ukelr oWie* around toe yardBjeir — ---- "
eid-'touie. FaftalUes toe

" ort& le b o r t ^ e  pit* su^

Cobon a  MMMMroek. Um.
B M k itM ln

BM Afl]

“sr.a*TS.io....n
Fire lasarMoa Oompaals*

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  72 ̂  'TB
Hartford Fire N ew,. 46H 48v4
National Fir* . . . . . .1 4 6  163
Phoenix Fire ..

Boris Pasternak Dies? 
Noted Russian NoveKst

75V4

(Oeniteflad tram Page On®)
mittee, Pasternak told reiiortera 
the prise "<illa me with g ^ t  Joy 
and also glve  ̂me great mora  ̂sup
port." .u

Soviet official* ipok^ <m toe, prise OS an affront to toe Soviet
government. The atorm of dli- 

78 H I extended from Soviet

Travelers
Public Utilities 

Conn. Light A Power 21H 
Htfd. Electric Light . 60 H 
Hartford Ga* Co. . . .  43)4 
Southern New Bnglind

77)4 80)4
79 82

818 838
, 78 83
. 78 81

lu cky  la d y  
la u n d r y

BlaanfMtaring OompoBlea
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  56 
Associated ^pHng . .  19H
Bristol B rass............ *0
Dunham B ush........ .
Em-Kart .............. .
Fafnlr Bearing ........»
Londars Frary Clark 16
N. B. Machine..........  18
North and Judd W I 18
Roger* COTp. (B) . . .  M
Stanley Work* New 17)4
Terry Steam ............*8
V6cdcr Root ••••***• 7»

approval extended

80)4 1 down through toe ranks of. Soviet

^''l^utemak Waa drummed out of 
the Unlqn of Soviet Writer* aa a 
betrayer of toe socialist cause who 
had written "in'toe Intere^ of 
fanning toe Cold War’I TOere 
were demands that he be exiled.

The quiet writer, who ban 
shunned politics, was d e e p l y  
grieved by toe controversy. In a 
personal appeal to Khrushchev, he 
renounced toe Nobel prize ®nd said 
he was "bound to Russia by hlrto,
life and work.” -That leaving hi* 

441* I __,_6„, a,n„irt hi. ’ ’tantamount tocountry would be
death."1 After toe furor, Pasternak »■ 

[treated Into almost complete a» 
elusion at his 2-story home over 
looking, a rolling countryside. He 
kept busy writing poetry and 

I translating classic*. One of the
1 hit* of toe Moscow stage at prea- 

52% ent 1* his translaUon of Schlller’a1 ... .  ___ a •»eeuci Avww •••••*•> — --I ---------- - - ^
T«Steroak*made two brief public construed os actual mara | Moscow in the post

A "round robin” U a peUtlon 
written "With to# Slgnatu^ In a 
circle BO ak pot to fhow W1 
signM It.

lar, at a concert by the Hew
fork Philharmonic Orchestra iMt

)ho flrstjasprembeV'md early thl* .spri^  
' when the Hamburg Schausplelhau*

theatrical group p a r f a r m a d .  
Fouat.

Poatemok miporantly naver dm a 
on the huge royalties hi* coa^  
veralal novel amassed abroad, hut 
he lived comfortaWy oo royoltle* 
from hia widely performed tranOla,- 
tlon* of Shokeapear* and other 
clauics into Russian. Top medical 
speclallats attended him in hia 
final lllneas and although ha had 
been expelled from, the writer’* 
union. Us mutual fund supplied 
necessary medicine* and equip
ment.

It la believed that Paotemak'a 
foreign royaltlei haV* been held In 
trust by hi* Italian publisher, Gian- 
carlo FeltriiielH. It ivaa not knwvn 
what he would do with them. The 
Soviet Union doe* not recognlio to# 
IntelrfviUonai Ckipyright Convention 
and pays royalties to only a few 
foreign writers.

Pasternak was son of Leonid Pa*- 
temak, famed painter and Illustra
tor, and Rosa Kaufman, a concert 
pianiat. Their Moscow home was a 
gathering place for the leading 
writers, pmnter* and musician*.

Sent to Marburg University in 
Germany, Pasternak absorbed the 
great humanist traditions of the 
German tmiveraitles of the era. 
After hi* return, he became one of 
the avant garde of the fermenting 
Moecow InteBectuai set. H* vwte 
much poetry’ In to# 1920s, then 
turned to translating foreign clas
sics in the 1930a.

Surriving him ar* his wife, Zin- 
alda Nikolaevna, whom he 4oarrled 
in 1980, and two sons. Bvgenny 88, 
by a former marriage, and Leo- 
nold, 31.

. u

MAKE USE OF OUE

De l iv e r y
SERVICE

WASH, DBF, FOLD 
l a u n d r y  

d r y  OLEANINO
f in is h e d  bbo bts

RUGS and CABFBTS, 
a n y  SIZE
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GOL>PAK -  Thinly Sliced,' Shaped

VEAL
Tribute . .  Day o f Tribute,. .  Pride,

STEAKS
LB

. MODERN MAID

CUBE 
STEAKS

18-OZ
PKG

\

(MAT ANB MOOOei WlClf WICTIVI tUMOAY AMD WIDHUBAY. M A T  >1 JUH11, Wte OW.T_

% >

p r o d u c e  /
HOT HOUSI -  Red Rip*Tomatoes «39e
VLORiDA OOLOIN - Tender Ksrneli ^

Sweet Corn 4 19«> *
Criip, FreiSCucumbers FOR

■ r-tv
' '  '

ŝpeciai ejCotv P rice:
•ITTY a l d i n

f

White Bread

2
u b

LOAVES A  7
sliced

Enriched

Wâ r’e " 9 "  SaL!
Big Savings -  Two Big Weeks, Now thru Saturday, June JJth

[Sapienza Article
Cited by Press

Gerald T. Sapienza, municipal af-

Vigiinnce^afeguarding American Ideals.________

Public Records
ilotdogs and hamhurgs in prefer- 
•nca to eJObdrate meal*.

■ a TheM'.wero baseball and golfing 
’ ^ea tofor the sports "dndea. i 

•^O lSU - trtv eI.r  aomo N e f  Er*: haa won a writ-
ja r  aa tbe lake or mg'a^ the Pennsylvania
-ready cottages for the PP press Conference at Unlverrity

SSiipTn ».oS5
fl . . . .  ___..  »iii siAlnnma I eif^latlon.

of The Herald. He is the, aon of 
Mra Mary Sapienza of 91 Autunm 
St ■ '

Ethiopian Terminal New
Addis Ababa—Emperor HaUe 

Selassie of Ethiopia recently of 
flclated at toe opening of a new 
$500,000 terminal building at the 
Addis Ababa Airport. He also 
awarded certificates to 46 Ethio
pian student* who had complete 
3-year courses im meteorologists,

Many tlrod poopl* wUl welcome I 
IMa dhort wow week.

, ,  , i ^ o  mechanic*, sir navigators,
f f l ^ a  is a tondit olty editor l and radio operator*. /  -5

Warrantee Deed 
Frederick W. Jr. and Irene F. 

Hyde to Thomas R. and Arden R. 
Reardon, property at 80 Delmont 
St. Release

Tax lien agamst property oi
William D. WUson released by 
Town of Msuichester.

BuUdbif PErmlt.
Jooeph D. Negri, ®*I fence at 166 'Wella St., $806.

Finast Mayoniiaise
Ginger Ale Plui Popular Flavori - Conitirtf Only

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Rival Dog Food 
Yomato Soup

10c OH Sal*

28-OZ
BTLS

46-01
CAN

For A 
Hoallhy Happy

160Z
CANS

CAMPNLL'S J0V 4O Z
CANS

1

I d
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TO THE BOW Pe OF AN
AILING UNCLE------- -
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1 BESEECH y  WEa.'t 

VOU TO r/^N THAT 
HELP ME!/1 CASE,

BUG6S BUNJiTf
^  ---------
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I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

VOUVEA 
HEART OF 

OOLP, 
eUV'NOR! 
WHEN DO 

WELEAVEr

ASSOON^ 
AS y ou

GET
ABOARD!
POLLER

Ic3^

_ l _ _ , i r c C !2 i _ £ 2 L .

A L L E Y  OOP
BY Y . T . H AM LIN

AMP-THEN HE
DRANK /;YEAH

/ tnaT UTTLE PEUA \ FROMTHE
OJr THE^EUSU^j
he usta^  a  big y of \outh 
OL' 9 0 0 - ^ N P

WARHORr ■

A PRETTV 
GOOD ' 
SHOT , 
PROB'LYV

''eOOPMORNINGi 
sMENl WHAT 
1 SAY WE GET 
' ON THE BALL 

NOW..
c

i iM im g
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e a n r*S ^ s .»

d a il y  crossw ord  puzzlh
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WlUlam

SOWN
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STldltr
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11 Fancy 
niTnita 

electrical 
capacity 

14 Term in 
horaCfhoea 
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iCARNIYAL BY DICK TURNER

aSKind of hor«t 37 Small 
IBritUh money (pl.) carnivora

of eccount 25 Mexican
3 Feudatory laborer
lO Utopian 27Ver»lfler

Euentlal 29Pompoua
being ahows

ISAutoparU
laso tai«i.r ’ *Nriheriand*i 49Crim«maOEagla (comb. aiMMKto ,jLong, si Biblical Btma

19 JeaXpUUBW *w wow*,.-.-
IS Local mean llEwenllal

time (ab.)
17 Check 
IS So (dUI.)

i»rntTv«w
as SepreatlottB 
eiMounUlnsput 
42Marriea 
44 Father (Ff.) 
46 Very (Fr.)
48 Yellow buglt 

plant

PR ISC ILLV S  POP

B A LL^  SeWOOL ... 
BEEN aoO O  FOR 
'txju^ p r is c ^lL a ! ' 
-̂-------- "T T ^ ------- -

b y  A L  VE R M E E R

A  REGULAR 1 
MDUNS ^  
LADY/1

o

AREN'T VpU!
s l a d  y o u
STAR TE D ^

’ y e ¥ i^
; 1 SURE,

o

r^A\JL T H is . j r x v  
KICKING WILL. 

eWELP ME, IN • 
FOOTBALU , 
R E A S O N ! I

\

LONG SAM
BY A L  C APP arid BOB LUBBERS

■ woswotPNT \tro)iiu3*iTmiTf!rat)tckrp-' 
|S^-XTTH» jR50DW4«MCKTO4Wn- 
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JUDD SAXON
AW.SWiON, U «E «S  like MORS 
THWi A CaNODENCE THAT THIS 

FOREAAAN'S JOB SHOULD 
OPEN UP FOR ME AT 
THE VERy moment 

WHEN MRS,. ' 
805WORTH 

IS TRYING 
; TO STEER 
MV SON TO 

ILAYMORE.'j

po 1 DESEftvE rr~oRjs rr
■ ^ jyST SOI SHOULD  ̂

“  DELIVER EDDIE TO. 
THE UNIVERSITY*

BY KEN BALD  and JERRY B R O N D F IE l^

form) ,aa Sorrowful 
as Chum at Knock 
aSAriaUo 
c kingdom 
38 Corded fabric 
SOSlnbad’a bird 
SI Portugueia^ 

India aagmant 
3 2 — . him on 

talavlticm or 
the aereea 

SS Category 
as Attempt 
37 Obtain 
SSAugmWt 
40Body of mtai
42 Small tumor
43 Profound 
45 Acting la an

— -witbblm 
47 AU 
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S3 so (Fr.)
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85 Feels
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-it’B your own fauH! You MAD^ mo eat every olngl# no your dinnorl”

BY PR A N K  O 'N E A L  

iv li DOUT HAVE A iH v m  
iK C TBC 0JPFPK gtvw «n

- rrs BETWEEN VDU 
and one other ouy,

j 'M JUST SORRY , 1 
EPPlE SEEMS TO WAV

A PART IN rr,
honestly-

and m  PO my
BEST TO see , 
THAT >OU DO/

ter ME THINK 
ABOUT IT.../

Trti MESSA6E SAYS iWWME 
CoWEtO CAPTURE HE O06W. 
IVlASRI&Wt-WS CRAIYI

L IT T L E  SPORTS
BY ROUSON

I >.

o

BUZZ SAW YE R
/UUAM MMl«n, AW SX-I05S FROM 
( CAUFORNIA/ OFAllT* PtOPlE ON 
I lARTH TO tWW W6KT 3S51PE M E ^ 
V ^ E  m MlW ORLEAMB^ ^

IwuaiTl

b y  ROY CRANE 

MW,V00; vnw PONT '^ 11
WRTCH WHERE YOU’RE fiOlNGr 
SMASHING IKIO MY CAR!^

JL JL
y < * r

MORTY M EEKLE
BY DICK CAY A L U

MICKEY FINN
BY LA N K  LEO NARD

BEAUTIFUL,
-WENOV./

Nofnof 
O-DON'T 
TAKE HER 
AWAY , 

FROM ME!

zm

KUOWWHO^ye- 
-5TAYINO / ALBERT 
ATCX3R C6CHWEnZER.'
H0O5E? '
ALBERT 

gaWEOZBR.

HERE HE 
COMEBNCW. 
ALBERT, ro  
UkEMDOro 

MEET..

OH,R3R
p n v ^
â5AKE/

nHOuertryao 
MEAKTTHEREAL J aoi* 
ALBBRT 

fSCHWETTZER.

FONM/-rALWAV*3
RGUREOIW /^
AREAL Albert 
e a v m r z e ^ .

tj«.a»aa.wae»^'jj

C A P TA IN  EASY ‘

MR. ABERNATH Y
/ vtou 

M TOQI 
JVCONI

I'LL SETSHE HAS 
CLAUSTROPHOSIA,

YOU'RE 
WSHTl 
WE'D

BETTER po
sowethins
ABOUTir 

RIGHT 
AWAYi

i f  THERE/MARSHMI 
^ I V E  IT UP A little!

BY RALSTON JONES «nd FR A N K  RIDGEWAY^

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
‘ b y  W ILSON SCRUGGS

DIOMfT know/ 1
j rnmii y 11 1 ITFtfa'.-’ma. UHT YJU A LOT OF MONeV, ' 
«6TOFFFyMK?.WLTOH/)AUM1 MARCH, BtauSCYOU 
wuxr AK VDUTALKIUG / tBOMISCD TO AMEKV ME  ̂ > 
ABOUT ANYHOW? ------  ' ^  ^

CITHK YOU KEEP PROMISE,
(XtM (50IH6TO5UEVOUK)eTÔ  
MOMEV-

tlOO,qoOW BREACH

ina^

^NftOAK. 
CROOOTIES 
aANTED 
6Y EA5Y 
JAM UP 
UNPERTHE 

RACUid 
tMGIME NITH 
THE impact 
OF A PILE 
PRlVIMOi 

UPPERCUT

3̂1

JEFF COBB

BY LESLIE  TU RN E R

&

■ ipioeobyŵ ^. T,3̂ Ben. U.t. faL Ofiy/L
«.))

b y  p e t e  HOFFM AN

,THM-'S EXAaLY 
' WHAT I  MEAN, 

SLlCKi .
WE CAN'T 

EVEN AFFORD 
TO PAY FOR 
THIS CRUMBY 
•ROOMI

b ffisag% °g
ft,

J '

/ '■ -- . . ■ /■ . > v .  .' . ; ' ' ' V'., .
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gl  Ddegatei for Brown

3 Democratic Hopefuls 
Seek California’s Votes

Car Death Toll 
Nears Record

B u ild e r  Sees S e p a ra te  B is trie t  
L a s t R e s o rt in  S ew er Q u a n d r y

(Oonttneeiit fim** One)

WM aaked his iciiu.ion to the dele- 
catldn'a alight adge over Kennedy.

‘T am pleaaed with my ?<>•** 
tlon in Navada and the reet of the 
^ t r y , ” Johnson replied.

A Republican primary battle in 
n»llfornla drew aome comment yes
terday from Nixon's press were 
tary. Herbert Klein. The oattle in
volve* Nixon's former campaign 
_an>ir#r Murray Chotlner.

Chotlner was a NUon 
• until 19M. when repoi^

he had used his friendship 
iitth the Vice President to help.
•nme law clients who wanted gov-

"Committee aakiKl 
Chotlner to t4-tify j ^ t  ^  -net, 
ter but it never t**®'* *

ChoUner la oppos^
Beil in the contest for Hepubli^ 
w^natlon for Confess. ^ I n  
Said Nixon would t^ e  no ^ t .
Asked whom Nixon favored, Klein
replied'.

"The Vice Prealdenl will support 
with enthualaam whichever 
date the Republican votem in the 

I 16th CongTeaalonal District ae-

vote today in a run-off primary 
for preaidenUal electors. a«JĴ  
km ^  aUke in a batUe between 
SUtea Rlghters and LoyaliaU _ - 

The SUtea Rlghters say , Uey 
would withhold their votes from 
tha naUonal Democmtlc P^^y can
didate if they considered him un
friendly to the South.

The LoyallsU pledge to wp- 
port the party nominee no matter

’ ^Alairtma has 11 
and DemocraU invariably win the 
right to cast them in, the puri- 
dantlal election. In the flrrt pri
mary four weeks ago, a SUtea 
rlghUr won one of the elector 
poeU for the Democratic party.
So candidate won a majority in 
the ether 10 conteaU. making to- 
dav’a runoff naceaaar}'. ,

in Texas, Republicans held their  ̂
state convention yesterday and  ̂
cheered when former national com- 
mittaeman Jack PorUr Uld Uetn 
cratle prerident becauae tha Dem-, 
that tha Ruaaiana want a Demo- 
ocraU’ "record shows they are 
•uy to deal with.”

•%e people of America ara not 
ready tolet a Bolahavlat <M«^tor 
un them who to elect President 
of the United 8atee,” P®^/

The convention nominated John 
O. Tower, a professor at Mld- 
waatfm Unlvaralty, to oppose Sem 
Johnson in the Senate race- this
Kevember. . . m I

"Johnson U a powerful 
Binr man but I  am not afraid e f j 
him.” Tower said. 1

'William M. i
i  biaUd to oppoaa G«>t. !>«»'•' ,

m ta hii bid. for a third term. |
K  In North Carolina, a Democratic 
^  nmoir wUl be held June 35 In the 

‘ race for governor. Terry Swfwd,
/ srbo lad a fieVd of four in last Batur- 

day'a drat primary, will be cMi- 
lenged by I. Beverly Lake, ■ajo 
came in second, 83,000 votea be-

*'*lunford favors a modaratt atand 
on the segregation lamie and ^ is  
for heavy increases in spending 
for achoois. Lake is a strong sagre- 
gatlonlst and a financial conserva
tive. •

In San Francisco, a group or 1 
California Republican* favoring i 
Oov. Nelson A. Rockefeller as 
presidential nominee la eonaldaring 1 
a third opinion poll tert of NlMn s , 
voting strength in hla home state , 
of California. *

'' Two previous poll! financed oj , 
tlia. Rockefeller supporter group 
have shown Nlxoti trailing Damo- 
eraU Kennedy and AdW Btavan- 
son among a sampling of Callfo«ia 
vdtari, Wllllain M. Brinton. San 
Franclaco attorney - and group 
spokesman, said today.

The timing of the third poll Urt
will depend on'developmenU. amd
Brinton. noting that 
last, week had declared hlmaelf 
available for a draft.

Facts eonaolldated. profaaalonal 
opinion polling organltation,

- **--ie percenUga resulU li
of S.029 California vot 
May 11 and completed 

three days laUr:'
Stevenson «5.S, Nixon 41.5, no 

opinion 13.2.
Kennedy "44.4, Nixon 3I.t. no 

opinion IB.T. ,
Facta-conaoUdated reported o^y 

the figure rasulta of it* voter 
■amplins*The RockefeUer auppprteu pay
ing the coaU pf the poll ^  • 
summary analsrals laaji*'! By Brin
ton that the result showed Nixon 
would lose California to either SU- 
venson or Kennedy if the election 
were held today.  ̂ ,

Brinton'a analysis aUtament alw
said Nixon probably would loaa to 
SUvsnaon or Kennedy in Novem-

*’*A'o#mparlaon wlU a 
in June 1363, Showed Nixon had

narrowed the margin then held by 
Kennedy and Stevenson.

The June 1369 poll results were. 
Kennedy. 55.4,‘ Nixon 37.5. no

°^k"teveroi^ 61.5, Nixon 40.7, no 
opinion 7.8. ■

Trailer Damaged 
Avoiding C>ash

A large tractor-trailer truck re
ceived major damage this morning 
whlie tr>-lng U avoid a collision 
with an unldentlBed panel truck 
on the bridge at th« 
of Tolland Tpke. and Oakl^d Bt.

Perlln H. Roee, 42, of St^ord 
Springs, was driving the truck, 
ov^ed by the Nelson Trucking Co. 
of Rockville, In a westerly direc
tion on Tolland Tpke. at the time.

He told Manchester poUce a 
panel truck coming in the opposite 
direction was close to the center 
of the road, and, to avoid a col- 
llsior. he swen'ed • to the right, 
caueing his rear wheels to strike 
the bridge and go oiit of align
ment and also damage the trans
mission.

There were no injuries or ar
rest,

18 Memorials in France
Paris—France has 18 United 

SUtes battle memorials. mainUln- 
ed by the American BatUe Mon
uments Commission. They are at 
Bony St. Quentin, Cantigny. Bei-
& r y ® * ’^mme'^>*:;!"' R?m“i^ e ’- ! jui^d-Monday•ous-Montfai2Con._ThiacourL Mont-; fmn

(OoBtfanied iwwi Pag* Oas)

ainton County (Ohio) Air Forw 
Base, were traveling at a spesd of 
about 100 m.p.h. on the wrong side 
of 2-lane UB. 40, about 17 mile# 
east of here, the Ohio Hljghway 
patrol reported.

The truck driver suffered con
tusions, abraalon# and fractured 
rib*.

One grim record already was 
set, this for all types of accidenUl 
deaths in the country-withln the 
surveyed categories - - .during Uw 
78-hour period. The old record for 
violent deaths 'httrltouted to the 
holiday observance was sot set 
in 1947. The
deaths in traffic. J*y
drowning and from mUcellaneoua

The council has Issued ss^^rsl 
bulletins daily during the weekend 
tabulating that sUrted at 6 p.m. 
local time Friday and ended last

'" ‘flfnal- appeal Monday urged
mMorirt. "to exert
and patience ■ on horneWard bound

*^"^tore the holiday got 
way, the council had eatinmted 375 
persohs would die In traffic accl- 
denU this weekend.
. The Associated Press conducted 
a survey for comparative pufpoees 
during a 78-hour period over a 
w^kfnd in mid-May. It showed 
330 persona died In traffic acci

'^^During the 1959 Memorial Day 
observance, whjch was two days. 
310 person* died in traffic acci-

Three persons died at La Salle. 
HI., in a headoh collision of two

Tw'o men died and 82 were in- 
when a scaffold 

than 100 per- 
500-mlleE s jg s .s s '. r a  £

Avoid. Epinal and Draguignan. j lapse!

Graen Manor Oonatruetioii Co.,( 
which la aaektng to rsaona »  TO- 
acra tract off 'V’emim #L for a' 
housing tubdlvlalon , has m^ipad 
out tha area for eatobltriiment as 
a aaparaU utlUtiea dlatrlct—a last 
resort in case aewer 
not be made available otharwiae.

Faced with what, appears to be 
the choice of fighting 
Joining it. the firm has token the 
step, although its officers in 
March said the eeparate sewer dis
trict setup in Manchester aeeme to 
be reipoftEible for the »«wer terv- 
Ice problem.  ̂ *û

Green Manor, the town wd to* 
Eighth Dlatrlct are <mrrently rty- 
mled Ir a ring-around-totrroay 
™ver who 1. going to p r w r i^ w -  
age treatment
subdivision and how it will be

**”The establishment of^separate 
uUllUea dtatrlct was <ma .•«*w " 
suggested in a meeting H  the 
three , bodies Marto 81.
Manager Richard Martin •* !« thi 
move la poeaiblt under existing

* ^ a ^ n  suggested toe 
Idea either for toe *1 / *;
sessing aewer rates In toe trMt or 
for the purpose of enabling Green 
Manor to build its own aewagf dis- 
pocal unit there. •

Green Manor President Nell El
lis and Vice President 
Kaplan met with toofn aM Mghth 
District officials March 81 t̂  ̂tr\ 
to straighten out too sewerage

***^^een Manor has plana for 
building houses on tha tract ac
cording to Residence A  xone re
quirements. Sewer service la a

Tha company applied to ^  
Town Planning Cothmlesion for 
a rexonlng of the toaot from ito 
present rural and Industrial clM- 
sifleations. The TPC. however, has 
postponed making a decision un
til the aewer service problem  ̂la 

I settled.

At the March meeting, the town 
ofleiod , to handle the sewag* at 
the town sower plant, but said 
iMwer mains in the aiffidivialon 
area are noL adequate to make 
the transfer. The Eighth District, 
on the other hand, said dUtrict 
mains ara adequate to transport 
the sewage, hut the dlatrlct aewer 
plant on Hilliard St. la at eapac- 
ity.

IMstrict President David J. 
litorks and District Counsel John 
D. LaBelle said, however, they are 
waiting for an engineering survey 
to recommend an expansion pro
gram. They said toe Eighth Dis
trict is interested in helping to 
solve the problem, but must solve 
Its own problems first.

The pri^sed subdivision is out
side the distrfct’s boundaries.

Kaplan today aaid Green Manor 
would like to work with the Eighth 
District for solution. He said the 
firm does not want to Install its 
own sewage plant In the tract, nor 
does it want to set up a separate 
utllitiea district.

He Indicated the latter move 
would be only a last resort ^ 

The Eighth District Board of Di- 
rectori mwtt tonight exp«ctimf to 
hear t  preliminary statement from 
the Hartford engineering firm of 
Buck and Buck, which haa been 
contacted to do a survey of the 
district's sewer fwilitles

According to Marks, toe district 
will offer a solution to the Green 
Manor problem as won as the tur- 
vev and recommendationa are in.

For the present, the ring-around- 
the-rosy has stopped there, /rae 
loivn has made Its offer of hM- 
dling the subdivlalon'a''*ewage, but 
It would moan Gr«en Manor w^ld 
hava to Install a sewer main from 
toe subdivision across town to some 
point near toe town plant. -

Kaplan Indicated toe coat of tot 
such a venture is prohibitive to 
Green Manor. .

The TPC haa Indicated It will 
consider the xone change once 

1 toe sewer problem is solved.

SEE YOUR PLUMBER. 
DEALER OR 
THE HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC
light com pany

LIVE 8 ii T T C I  111 C t  3 • c  A I  I  f

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO

'w-V

Advertise in The Herald-^lt Pays

NORMAN’S

HOME

Oon’t  Sizzle This Summer!

C 00 L ! a a aC A R RIER
CONDITIONERS

a sampllnr 
en statted

O. T. C. 
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctor*s EXACT

specifications
BACK tCFFOBTS
a b d o m in a l  BUPPOBTt 
MATEBNITT SIJPPOBW 
KNKB 8UFFOBXS 
ELASTIC HOSIERF 
RIB rtACTUBB 8CFPORT8 
TRACTION a p p l ia n c e s
c e r v ic a l  c o l l a r s  j
CERVICAL b r ac e s  
SPINAL BRACES 
TBC88BS
HERNIA BCPPORT* •__

m C D I C f i LPHflRfTIflCY
MNNR.IIMMILI.8. Ml.3-4l4t 

844 MAIN STREET '

Carrier >...The Air Conditioners 

W ith A L L  The Important Features:

Carrier
Raymond Loowy dBsignt Ir His look of tomopfow 
fromwolL

TRIM, SLIM STYLIH6
. COM dooMi't jut

Carrier
TAKE UP TO

13 YEARS
ITO.AYI ■

1 Air CondlHonliie • • • I
I P H O N f M l 9 -6 *44  IN  ^ 5  ^
1| COUPON AND MAIL rr TO US! |

OPEN 
DAILY 

9AM .'*9PII.
SATURDAY HH 7

Measurements ot toe room I want to air condiUon ara:

Room area........................................................... **' |
■ ft t
I Length of inside walls........... .............................. I

j 1
I f f i w  u ft.... . .. I
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White Sox Pitching, New Batting Power
Pirates Regain h  
Blast Spahn^ BravesIndians Sweep 

Two; Sox Win 
But Two of 10

New York. May 31 (/P)—In 
Spring training it was new 
power and added pitching 
strength that had the smatl 
money riding on Chicago s de
fending champion White/Sox 
tn th<> Amerir^n League pentiam 
race Now June Is bustin''out all 
over anri tbe Pox firê  buat^

The /^onld-be slugger^ aren t. 
TrerlV'w\Tin has lost more Khan 
he's Von. Bob Shaw's^ 4-4./Billy 
Fierce (.a-2) has won/just once in 
the last., two weeks. '

And in nine nlghtmaidsh dB^s 
th> Champs have Ibst e^h t of 10, *_iv... tnn' *-o fourth

Country Club
SATURDAY

SELECrrED p a r t n e r s
Net—Helen Noel and Me

lissa DeMartin 89-14-75.
Low Gro.sa—Tie between Barbara 

Williams, Ann McBride: Isabel Par- 
clak. Helen R-O’oo'jJiFOUR-BALI,. b e s t  b a l l

Low Gross—Eyelyn Lorentzen. 
Helen Ayej-s, Dot Ballsieper and
Melissa DeMartin, 83. .Tip betv^Fcn Helen

th> Champs nave losi R efolds. Nellie johnso^M M  Wil-
SWdding' from tjie top to f o u r t h C h a n d a  M- 13-71 Md

' Kdna HiUnski, Betty Benton, Kae 
Allen'and Rory 'Simon 8o-H-71.

Jimmy Ciordon
Herald Photos hr Pinto

Jim  G ovdoityW ins  
G o vern o r's  E ven t
c,ST4.'ir .sS ’.?er srfhj
a L o le  championship finals Sunday afternoon by a 4 and 3
ccauit I t  was the first major to u r - |------- -̂-------------------------------------
new of the eeaeon In the Men a Dl-
vision. „ .,Ld'The finalists were ail eiven at p
lunch break after 18 holee but in

ple>e. . ■ , j  -Cleveland's second, plaoA,Indiana 
swept a Memorial Day pair at Chi
cago, 4-1 iind 9-4. and used ex- 
Wbite- Sox guys—Bub,ba PblUlps, 
Johnny Romano and B apy t^ t-  

do it That plunked CTit- 
cago to fourth. Sis, games behind 
front-flving Baltimore.

Tlie Orioles lost a game of their 
le'Ed, but still have a one-game 
edge over Oeveland after splitting^ 
with Boston. Baltimore took the; 
opener 7-,5. Uirn lost New
I’nrk took third place, heating 
Waciiington 3-2 after losing the 
•first game, 2-1. Kansas City belted 
Detroit t\Vice, 7-6' ini 11 Innings 
and 8-2>.-

INDIANS 4-9. RTHTE SOX > 4
—The White Sox left 23 meii on 
base while dropping thcir/Slxlh in 
e row at home—wh^e''they, had 
won their first 10^.They left 14 
stranded in the first game, three in 
the sevejith tnfiing when winner 
Jim F erry .<4-2) got A1 Smith on 
a pop up. A four-run sixth did it 
for thti Indians against Wynn 
(2-31 An 'error, Russ Nixon's tvvo- 

Vm single and an RBI single by 
rhillips did the damage.

In the second gilme the Indians, 
who held first place by one game 
over Chicago a year ago today, 
walloped Shaw with six runs in the 
fourth Inning. Romano and Tito 
Francona doubled In the big frame 
and each had three hits. iJitman 
won his first decision (sinp  the 
pre-season trade for Herb Sc®/e\ 
with John Briggs' relief Woodie 
Held hit a tw'o-nm homer for the 
Indians, who now have won three 
straight.

the afternoon Gordon went three 
i:?! at the end of 27' aad/hen coast
ed to victory.

Beapectacled Gordon gained a 
hole advantage on the 19th, picked 
up another hole on the 20th. bijt 
McKee came hack to win the 21st. 
■phe pair hsJveii the 3Bnd but Gor
don won the 23rd with a  par and 

jalap paired the 24th aa McKee 
wohnd up with a double bogie and

sealed his doom. As Gor- 
lon led by four holes.

The new champion led by two 
holes after nine holes but McKee 
staged a fine comebac^ to square 
matters after 18 despite Gordon’s 
bird on the 18th.

Gordon collected four birds, 
only one in the moniing round, 
while Gordon had six, five in the 
a m play. For the first first 18, 
GOTflon carded 37-37—74 and Mc
Kee had 40-36—76. In the after- 
noon. Gordon added a 35-55- -̂70 
and his opponent. 39-31^74.

Scholastic Sports Slate

Area Baseball Squads 
Awaiting CIAC Pairings

ORIOLES l-S. RED SOX 6-12— 
Rookie Ron Hansen's three-run 
double, in the fith inning won the 
opener for #ie Orioles. Their other 
fiu r came ta  the first Inning, two 
on (3ene Woodling's home run off 
BUI Monbouquette (4-4): Chuck 
Estrada 4-1) won It with Hoyt Wil
helm's relief help. The la-st place 
Red Sox then beat the Birds for 
the first time In nine games, scor
ing seven runs on homers by Hay
wood Sulivan, 0«ne Stephens and 
Gary Geiger. Amie Portocarrero 
(3-1) was the loser. Ted Bowsfleld 
(1-1) wa? a winner in his first 
start, with relief help. It was only 
the second defeat for the Orioles 
In 10 games.  ̂ ,

SENATORS 2-2. Y’ANKS 1-*— 
Yogi Berra's twd-run homer in the 
nightcap eighth heat Pete Ramos 
(2-6) after the Y a n k e e s  had. 
scored their first run on Roger 
Marls’ n th  homer, giving him the 
AL lead, Bobby Shantz (1-1) won 
it in relief. Boh Allison drove in 
both Washington runs in the open
er with a homer offToser Art Pit- 
mar (2-2). and a alngl'e CJhuck 
Stobbs (2-1) was the winner wdth 
relief help from Tex Clevenger.

■ SATURDAY ,
BESf RALU TWOSOMM

Bill Prindle arid George Benton 
6(, Walt Fprguson and , Tom 
Kearns 63. Jim M;^ger 
Duggan 64, Andy Thomas and Mil 
Neison 64., Merrill 
Walt Freeburn 64. Ed Hachadouri 
an and Dick DeMarUii 64.

SEUECTfeD NINE
Clas.s A -Tom Kelley 30-4—26, 

Lea Brookes 32-4 - 28. .
G ro.s8-Jim  Gordon _M.

ciasa B -John Chanda 33-6—2i. 
.jrirank Obremaki 33-6—27, Dave 
MacKav 31-4-27, John Munger 
32-5-27, Tom Kearns 33-6—21.

Class C—George Budd 36-12— 
24, O orge Benton 33-9—24.

Blind Bogey
Tie. Rked Homans and Les 

Brookes, 80.
SUNDAY

m ix e d  s c o t c h  f o u r s o m e s
Los Gross—Art Wilkie Jr. and 

Evelyn Lorentzen 85. Wally -Par- 
cihk'and Peg Stevens 88, and Ei- 
nar Lorentzen and Helen Reynplda 
88.

Low Nets—Lee Terry and Mir 
Sweeney 69. Joe Skinner end Val 
Boehm 72, George Benton and 
Barbara Williams 73. Art Stevens 
and Peg Chanda 74„ Tom Faulk
ner B,nd Mary Gangwere 75. Bob 
Bovce and Mell8.aa DeMartin 75.

■ BEST SIXTEEN MEN 
liow Gross—Jim Horvath 70. 
Claas A—Sim Horvath 60-3—67, 

Vic Daley 64-5—59.
Class B—Tom Kearns 68-9—159, 

Jack Anson 68-9—59. .
Clas.a C—Ralph Pryor 72-14—68, 

Fran Duggan 74-14—60.

New York. Maj' 31 (<<P)---l8 
have Milwaukee’s Braves of rain, cold—and
jr/Ih °a V U ‘e r 'r t r s S a f »  thosa
Pirates haven't helped It etthew

Pitteburgh beat the 
place Braves for the eev w h  time 
in nine meetlnge this »M on w th  
an 8-3 romp before i^m ^
scheduled M em orl^D ay double- 
header in half, ^ t  was enough, 
however, to breto a first P'"^ . 
tie with San.^P'rsnclsco, and tne 
Pirates dld/it by beating W 
Spahn (M ) for the second time.

Last/8**4K)n, when the Bu c *  
managed to beat the Bravee only 

in times all year, Spahn wa* 
.  against the Piratee,
San Francisco alipped to second 

place, by a half game, in a eplii 
with the Chicago Cubs, winning

an unearned run in the ninth af» 
the Cubs had tied ^  

home runs by Jim Hagan J u s t  ^ c k  
from retirement, and Bob ' 'i l l .  
Willie Mays aocked a tw6-ruft 
homer and scored, the Giants last 
S,ree nins. Slu Miller 
winner with Seth - 'to r e h ^  
the loser, bothwon the opener with Earl Averlll 
driving in both runs. He singled 
home the first and then 
a sTieeze bimt in the seventh that
^o?ed winning P'>,''’’*" daraon (2-1 i. Mike. McCormlcK 
(6-3) lost his third decision in tha 

Tsst four.
5-4 after a 2-1 loss. Cincinnati | „   ̂ pHILS 4-6—Two-out

'on the opener at Philadelphia 6-4 Pinson and (3us
liKlO innings, but the last place j 8 ',«•«'• the opener for th*

■ ■ their losing,*’'̂ " • ------ ----------

flardine in liis 
luck at Cypress

SQUEEZE PLAY—Tight as a canned 
little boat. Tom Walker tries b»s fi»hit „ ,
Gardens, Fla. If he catches a fish, lyhere is he going to
put it?

lies then ended : RHs'^ and reliever Jim Broanan
s tr ln g ^ t eeven writh a 6-1 victory, j azainat the Phils’ Gene Con-

clobbered Los Ang«lM i went all the way.
- —  - i The Phils then tagged three homeUl WTitte driving in |  ̂ fl\-e-run nightcap fifth

St

uled, ■with 
six runs.

PIRATES 8.>*. 
Southpaw Harvey Ha , 
who was winleas agains

(3-11, 
Mllwaii-

Ihat chased Don Newcom^ <3-2). 
I Bobby Del Greco. Harry An'ieraon 
, and rookie Clay Dalrymple did thii 

slugging. John Biizhardt (1-3) 
won it with a six-hitter, blanking

M oves to Head of t l^  T d h l^

Checkered in 500 
Worth o^er $100,000

Indianapolis. M a y /l (jP)_Jim M m a n n  will move to the 
head of the table ;tbnight at the annual victory dinner for 
600-mile race con^ders, after 10 long yeare of taking a Beat
below the winne/.

He may pick im a check for 
well over $100,00<>. depending on 
distribution of ap/cia! prizes by ac- 
cesBorj’ and petroleum products 
cornpanles.

Just how much he won. the 
baby-faced, balding Miami veteran 
won't know .until the dinner.

But he does know he won It the 
hard way jn a nerve-twanging duel 
with Rodger tVard, last year's win
ner, who/finished less than 13 aec-

hoapltaUzed In

hii

and lost four after dropping their 
first five decisions this season, 
travel to mddletoWn tomorrow 
and Storrs Friday to face Smith 
High.
CHARTER OAK CONFERENCE 

Southern Division- vv. 
............. inPortland . . . . . .

RHAM ....... ... .
East Hampton 
(Tromwell ,. . . . .
A v o n ............... ,
Rocky Hill ......
Bacon Academy

L. Pet 
0 1 000

600
.600
.444
.400
.300
.182

L, Pet.

By FRANK CLINE
Did th e y  o r  d idn’t  th e y ?  .*
That’s the question that Manchester High and Cheney 

Tech baseball players have been asking themselves all Me
morial Day weekend as they await announcement of seedings
and pairings for the Connecticut» ----------------- -
IhteracholasOc Athletic Confer
ence’s 1960 baseball tournaments.

The Indiana and Rangers are 
both hoping tq sneak into* the 
eighth and final spota tn their re- 
•pective divisiona. Each has a 
mediocre record this aping with 
the Indiana aporting a 6-4 mark- - 
while the Rangers show six tri
umphs in nine decisions. The an
nouncement of pairing and aeed- 
Ings will probably be made to
night or early tomorrow.

Meanwhile, both . S i l k  City 
teams, along with Rockville and 
R K ^ , ' will close out their regu
lar seasons this week. All four 

* teams have two games apiece.
CfS< Btandlnga -  W -vv

Oonard . — ..........6
■Wctherafield ............ . .6
Windham ........... 5
Eastern .......................6
Manchester .............. ..4
Maloney ....................... 4
Central ........................2
Hall ...............................1
P latt .............................1 6 143]

The Indiana were slated to en
tertain Ckinard of West Hartford 
today at Memorial Fi?ld hoping 

-  to reverse a 9-8 loss to the Chief
tains earlii^r in the Spring. South- 

'paw Steve McAdam was due to 
pitch with Pat Miatretta slated to 
niake his final schoolboy mound 
appearance against Wethersfield 
here Thursday with the Indians | 
hoping to average an 11 inning 3-2 
Joaa to the Eagles. :

CSieney Tech visited Ellington 
today and boats Hartford Tech j 
Friday. The Rangers split even 
with these M b earlier in the sea 
son and were trying today t 
m i^u up for the 13-4 lacing the 
took from Ellington' last w ' -  

Csntral \ ------

A’s 7-8. TIGERS 6-2—The Tigers 
blew a 6-0 lead tn the opener, won 
by the A'a on Hank Foilea' two- 
out pinch single In the 11th re- 
never Bob Bruce (0-11. Bud Daley 
(6-2) won it with four Innings of 
shutout relief. He struck out seven. 
In the second game, lYhitey Her
zog brought the A'a from behind 
with a three-run horher in the 
sixth, and Marv Throneberry then 
added a grand slam tn the eighth. 
Both shots were off Paul Foytwk 
1-4). Reliever Bob Giggle won his 
first AL decision.

MONDAY,
FLAG TOURNAMENT

Low Gross—-Sian Hllinaki 72 
CHass A—Jim Hon’ath 73-4-6b. 

276 yards off 10th tee and -Vie 
Daley 74-6-68, In w-ater 200 yards 
off tee.

Class B—Dave MacKay 76-8-67, 
2H fe«t from cup on No. 19, Joe 
Macaione 83-16-70, Walt 'Leggett 
83-13-70.

Class C—Carmen Flllaraano 90- 
26-65, 11 inches, from cup on No.
1j9 and Henry Gryk 82-15-67, 15 
inches-from cup on No. 17.

Blind Bogey 
A M. SUnford 113.
Highlight of the Flag Tourna

ment WB.S an eagle two scored on 
the 375-yard No. 17 hole by Elnar 
Lorentzen. He holed out a wedge 
shot. f

Ellington Ridg^>^^
S-ATUTtDAY

,^BEST NINE, </i HAKTDIOAP
1 Low neta—Ja(^  Rusher Jr. 33-
6- 27, Stillman Keith. 34-7-27, (Thet 
Winze 35-7-28, Fred Meurant 35-
7- 28. John -Sweeney 36-7-29, Steve 
Ketcham 36-7-29.

Kickers
Ukw net—Eric Kellner 87-10— 

77, .Jack (Joldberg 98-21—77, Mary 
Scranton 89-13—76, Ray Bollar 
96-20—76, John Sweeney 85-10— 
74, Joe Motyka 88-14—74.

onds behind. .
The 'Vard-Rathhiann rivalry has

M ajor League 
Leaders;

at

RHAM.^-hlch has won ssven of 
12 decisions, entertained Cromwell 
today and \isits Rocky Hill Thurs
day. The- Sachems hold rictortes 
over both foes.

The Indians' golf squad, de
fending CCIL title holders, will be 
out to retain 1^ crown when they 
visit Wethersfield Friday for their 
final match of the regular season. 
The tennis team also winds up its 

['.season hosting Bristol Central 
1 Wednesday and TTiursday.

M onday's Homers

('alley
Pet

Southington . . ^ ^ . . 1 3 0 1.000,
Glastonbury • e e « e • 8 4 .69'2
Windsor . . ♦••••666*6 7 6 .588
PlaineUls • •M#66««6 7 6 .838
Farmington .........7 6 .538
Woodrow Wilson 6 8 .385
RockvUls . . a a• a • • • • * e ^ 9 .308
Middletown Of* e.e a a • a a 8 9 .’250
Mewlngtoo ..................8 10 .231

RMkfliiiW which has woo fiva

(Season Total In Parentheses) 
AMERICAN lilAGU'E 

Maris, Yankees (11)
Berra, Yankees (5)
Held, Indians (9)
Herzog, A’s (6) 
x-Throrieberr}’. A’s (2) 
Chrisley, Tigers - (4)
Allison, Senators (S) . 
Woodllng, Orioles (3) 
Sadoivskl, Red Sox (2)
H. Sullivan. |Ied Sox (2) 
Stephens,.Re^ Sox (2)
G^ger, Bed Sox (4) 
"iforgeson. White Sox (1) 

NATIONAL IJIAGUE 
Mays, Giants <7)
Snider, Dodgers (5)'
White, Cardinals 2 (5) 
Javier, Cardinals (1)
Del Greco, PhUUea (5) 
Anderson, PtillUek (4) 
Dalryirple, Phillies (1) 
Joniss, Reds (1)
Hegan, Cubs (1)
Willi, Cubs (1)

-  ■«»--— lisaded

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (Based on 70 or more 

bats)—^Runnels, Boston, ,3,54;, 
Herzog. Kansas City, .351; Berra, 
New York, .341;. Gentile, Balti
more. .,322; Power, Clevel^d and 
Marls. New York, .319.

Runs Batted In^-Hansen, Balti
more and Maris. New A’ork, 29; 
IMinoso, Chicago and Lemon, 
Washington. 27; Gentile. Balti
more and Skowron, New Ybrk. 26.

Home Runs—^Maris. New York, 
11; Lemon, Washington, 10; Held, 
Cleveland, 9; Cerv, New Yorik, 8: 
Minoso, (Chicago, Kallne, Detroit 
and Mantle. New York, 6.

Pitching (Based on three or 
more decisions) — Coats, New
York. 5-0, l.OOOfJMorgan, Detroit, 
3-0, 1.000; Barber, Baltimore and 
Staley, Chicago. 5-1, 8.3.3; Es
trada. Baltimore and Hall, Kan
sas City, 4-1, .800.

Strikeouts ^  Pascual, Washing- 
ton, 81; Bell. Cleveland, 69; Bun- 
ning. Detroit, 55; Barber, Balti
more, 41; Estrada, Baltlmore,,39.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Batting (Based on 70 or more at 

bats)—Adcock, Milwaukee, .354; 
Cffemente, Pittsburgh, .363; Whit?, 
St. Louis, .349; Mays, SanPrancis- 
co, .348; Burgess. Pittsburgh, .342.

Runs Batted In — Clemente. 
Pittsburgh, 37; McCovey and Ce- 
peda, San Francisco, 32;,Baqks, 
Chicago, 31; Rohinaon, Cinclnnail,
29 - IHome Runs—Boyer, S t  Loiha. 
11: Mathews, Mllwauk^. JO; 
Banks, Ctolf-igo, Boblnson,t.Qjrcin- 
nsa, Aaron, M Hwaukeemd^cOo- 
■irey and Opeda, San Francisco, 9, 

Pitching (Based on three or 
more decisions)—Brosnan, f^ncln 
hatl. 3-0, 1.000; Law, pitUhurgh. 

,7-1, .875; Sanford, San FrancisciJ, 
6-1,-.833; Sevdi pltchera tied with

I a-1, .750. ^

SUNDAY
MATCH PLAY VS. PAR,

FULL h a n d ic a p  
Lou Becker, 1-up; Steve Ketch

am, l.-down;' Stan Markowaki, 1- 
down; Art Bailargeon, 1-down; 
Ernie Heath, 2-down; Jerry Allen, 
2-down; Fred Mefirant, 2-down. 

Kickers
Loweli McMullln, 86-8—78. Jack 

Rusher 91-13^78, Fred Meurant 
86-8—78. Eric Kejiner 89-10—79. 
Leon Brown 99-20-^9, Mark Kra- 
vitz 93-19—74, Burt Lindsay, 96- 
22—74.

MONDAY
SIAN'S FLAG TOURNA5IBNT
Wellis Dennison, 200 yards oh 

19th fairway; Steve Ketchum, in' 
18th cup; Jim Usher, 18 inches 
from 18th cup.
LADIES' FLAG TOURNAMENT

Mrs. Eunice M.arkowski, in‘15th 
cup.

Aocuracy Contest 
Lew Kelly, closest to pin on 

fourth hole. Tom Wolfe, second 
closest to pin on fourth hole. 

Kickers
John Sweeney, 87-9—78, A1 

Grotheer 86-11—78, Ed Dymon 95- 
16—78, Pat Rose 78-0—78, Bob 
Wilcox 87=13-74, Gil Cote 96-25—
71. , Cornish Trophy

Pat Rose and Jack Rusher, both 
78 (playoff next Simday),

become a sports classic. Early last 
season, tVard chased Rathmann to 
a world’s record speed of 170.262 
miles sn hour on the high banked 
Daytona International Speedway.

/' Record Speed
In a see-saw battle without prec-, 

edent or the IndianapoUs Motor 
Speedway, Rathmann pulled ahead 
yesterday about eight miles front 
the end and finished at a record 
speed of 138.767.milM M hour 
Ward set the old record of 135.857 
last year.' Ward finally had to slacken near
the race's end because of a right 
front tire so badly worn he feared 
it would burst. Rathmann had 
chewed up his right tire so bailly 
that, Chick Hirashlma, his chief 
mechanic, said it wouldn’t  have
las ted  over two more laps.

Ward, starting his 10th straight- 
500, forced Rathmann to run over 
144 miles an hour late in the race 
—faster than many of the 33 
RtarteriB had run in qualifications 
when tlfey had the track' to them

Adding to the drama. W art Md 
Rathmann. made their last pit stop 
for fuel and tires at the »*me 
time, on the 151st lap, three- 
fourths of the way. .

Ward went Into the pits leading 
bv a  few feet and weiit out wnth 
Rathmann ch a rin g  at his tail 
nine. They swapped the leM five 
times after that, with 
a little edge on stra lg itaw Y  
speed and Rathmann a thin ad
vantage on the turns. .

Fears that the blistering paw 
would end In«ned when veteran Eddie Russo 
wore out a tire an^ crashrt into 
the Southeast retaining wall 'n 
only bad accident r t  the Rus
so, whose father. , Joe. 
a 1934 racing wreck a t Lang-

Horne, Pa., 'w t* 
critical condition. '

The worst tragedy of the 44th 
5()0 occurred in the infield, where 
scaffolding collap'-d on a ternpo- 
rary bleached erected by fans, kill
ing two persons and Injuring over 
70. The towering,, spidery, structure 
toppled over while the cars were
on the pace lap. „ c i

The first seven finishers all broke 
Ward’s year-old record. It was s 
series of bitter races, all down the 
line, with officials uncerUtn iMt 
night whether Paul Goldsmith. St 
Clair Shores. Mich., or Don Bran-, 
son, CHampaign. 111., finished third 

Unofficially. Eddie J o h n  so  n. 
CJuyahoga Falla, Ohio, waa flfw, 
Johnnly Thomson, Boyertown, Pa., 
sixth. Rookie Lloyd Ruby, H o l 
ton, Tex., seventh: Bob Veith. Oak
land,'Calif.. eighth; Bud T tn g ^  
Btad, Daytbn, Ohio, ninth. BOb 
Christie, Grants Pass. Ore., 10th. 

lived .l5p To Promise 
Rookie Jim Hurtublse of L«rm«. 

(3alif., who shattered all of the 
track’s qualifying records, lived up 
to his-promise by charging from 
23rd to fifth poeition before s m b - 
necting rod snapped in his engine 
with 36 miles to go. '

There Were other chargers. Old 
Umer Tony Bettenhausen, Tinley 
Park. 111., was passing other cars 
like a rocket until he broke a con
necting rod (uid hts car caught fire. 
He escaped injury. ,

The lead changed a record 
rimes after the first lap, compared 
with a previous high of 17 in 1958.

Leaders a t various times before 
the race turned Into a TNart-Rath- 
mann persons! affair were Eddie 
Sachs, Allentown, Pa., slopped by 
broken piston rings and Magneto: 
Troy Ruttman. the 1952 winner, 
halted bv failure of a rear aide 
gear, and Johnny Thomson, who 
was running s close third when Jie 
had to make isn fxtra pit stop / j r  
tires.

Jimmy Brj'an of Phoenix, the 
1958 winner, was a d v s  n c I n g 
steadily when his fuel pump drive 
broke after 161 laps. _

Both Rathmann and Ward drove 
new custom built racers hom Uie
shop of A. J. Watson. ;Glenda>. 
Calif.,' who has constructed three 
of the last five winners. -

kee »He past three geasoni//made the Reds until  'Villie.Jones homer- 
it three in a row this'year against j ed in the ninth, 
the Bravee. He had them blanked.  ̂t 
until the ninth, when Roy' Face 
came on and saved it. Gino Ci 
moU drove in four runs for tne 
Bucs with a triple, dojible and 
Single among their 14 hits. Spahn, 
managing Just four sU rts In th 
month of May because of the pwt- B; 
ponemenU, gave up six hits ^  hi 
five ruiis while lasting less than+n, 
three' Innings aa the Bravee fell 
51,  games behind.

The Pirates haven’t  had s com
plete game from their s t ^  in the 
past 10 starts, although they h a y  
a 6-4 record for that span, IU<1- 
dlx. who gave up all Mven W i- 
waukaa hits, has pitched only one 
complete ^ame against Die Braves 
since 1956—and that was the one 
he lost In 13 frsrnes last yw r af- 
te ria  record 12 perfect Innings.

OTBS 2-4. GIANTS D*— '
Francisco salvaged the split vnth

CARDS 15, DODGERS 8—White 
mered a c r o s s -  four of the 

CardK runs with a pair of 
He sl^doubled end singled the 
16-hit mitburst against Don Drys- 
rtale (4-51 ind four ,®r" *
Brogllo (2-l)\gave V'’ 
hits, one Duke Snider s third home 

,,n in two days. ihJUs 6rst com
plete gam*. R ookie^J^e Javier 
also homered for ih e ^ a r ts ,  
first in the majors.

Sport Scfecdiilgl
Today

Cjonsl-d St Manchesyr. 8:16. 
Cromwell at RHAM. 8:15. 
Cheney Tech
Golf. Manchester, Bristol cen- 

trsl. Hall, Country Oliih.

I ^ t 1»
\

AMERICAN

Army A Navy . . .  
Pohee A Fire . . .
Sullivan's ............
Optical ............' •
Sears A Roebuiik

Pet
.800
.800
.600
.333
.000

OfficUds Start investigation 
Into Scaffold Mishap at 500

' IJConns Draw Eagles
Amherst, Mass., May 31 (d?) — 

'Connecticut will play Boston Col
lege and Holy Cross takes on 
American International (College 
Friday in first round activity of 
the District 1 NCAA baseball 
tourney. The first round pairings 
apd the selecton of Boston College. 
Holy Cross and AIC as at-largs 
representatives were announced 
yesterday by the NCAA, com
mittee.

SATURDAY FARM LEAGUE
Green Pharmacy 7, Boland 2. 
Hancoqk Insurance Co 26, Pine 

hurst 20.
mua IS. Kupiirlor Servloa lA

Indianapolis, May 31 (It') 
angry group of ofilclals starred an 
investigation today into the slow- 
motion crash of a home-made 
scaffold which killed two men and 
injured 82 persons at the start of 
yesterday’s 500-rniIe race.

Coroner Roy Storms placed the 
blame for the Dagedy on the 
shoulders of the IndianapoUs 
Motor Speedway management. Me 
said for years the group has 
ignored his protests ̂ against the 
make-shift towers which dot the 
track’s Infield every Memorial Day. 
And Edwin Steers. Indiana At
torney General, said a check 'wll 
be made to determine whetter 
safety measures can be imposed on 
the privately owned track.

Fred Linder, 36, Indianaoplis, 
and William Craig, 37, ZiohsvUle, 
Ind., died of broken necks when 
the 30-foot aluminum tower,^jam
med with at.least. 75 and and pos
sibly as many as 130 persons, tip
ped as its spectators leaned for
ward to watch the pre-race activi-

Linder operated the-leased scaf
fold, William Shortridge, thS vic
tim’s fath'er-dn'-law^ said. . _

Gary Maynart.
M jch/ said he w atchrt PMPlj 
falling and jumping all over the 
place. The whole thing made me 
pretty sick.” Donald P«Dy, 33. 
Detroit, said, . "It looked like a 
bunch of broken •***!■• 
wotiuTr of F o rt

An^Wayne. Ind.. described “The ashfen 
^look of death" on the, face of «

The' often deadly track Proved 
safer than the spectator area. The 
race, won by Jim R athm ^n  ql 
Miami, provided only one In ju ^  
producing crackup. Driver EMle 
Russo. Kansas City, was reported 
in critical condition but was ex 
peCted to live.

The accident went unnoticed by 
most of the more than 200,000 per- 
-sona watching the start of the 
race. Several -witnesses co m p lie d  
bitterly of the many fans sitting 
within feet of the tangled mws of 
pipes and screaming injured, but 
who continued to .munch frirt 
chicken and drink beer despite 
pleas to assist in rescue work.

The spectators had rented seats 
a t $5 and $10 on the scaffold, 
mounted on a truck bed. Speedway 
officials do not collect the fees,, 
but for many years have allowed 
private owners to . haul the towers 
in and charge whatever they can 
for seats.

The fan-built ataqda are not in
spected beyond •’looking safe,” Al
bert Bloemker, Speedway publii^ty 
director said.

YestertayK accident, the first in 
which spectators were injured fa
tally, slnoe 1938, raised to nine the 
number of fans killed here since the 
track opened In 1909.

Two 'persons remained in critical 
condition today, but fnost of the 
others Injured were released from 
lo ^  hbi^tala after tnatioM it

Although outhit, 6-5. Sullivan s 
Red A White made full use of 
•even walks *nd three e r r o r s ^ /  
urtay  to defeat Manchester ^ U -  
cal. 7-6. Gene Baker and Gao 
Kinel starred for the 
Gary Janicke, Ronnie Angotta and 
cniuck May were best for 

Each sii’i scored three 
two innings, Reds ‘n / h e  seemd 
and third and Optica in the third 
and fifth but a single run In the 
Reds’ fourth proved to be the 
clincher. „  _ ,  .iSS ;t-3

Klnel and Viera: Drobick, An
gotta (4) and Jahlcke.

Behind the one-hit pitching of 
Carl Hohenlhal, Police * f ^ ‘re Sun
day defeated Army A Na\-y CTuH 
l o i .  The big righthander struck 
out 11 batters and led his team s 
attack with four hits, two singles 
and two home runs.
■ The lad who spoiled H<)henthai s 
no-hit bid was Bobby 01,scfeski.

The \rinners wrapped u, the ^ r -  
dict in the first Inning with ^ve

PoUceTt F ire ... ,503 101
Arinv A Navy . 000 000 0-1-2

Hohenthal and McCartan; Ward, 
Smith (3) and PUkonis.

Winners of only one previous 
game. Manchester Optical explod
ed to trounce Sullivan’s yesterday,
lft*3 ^The winners scored in every in
ning, getting off to a fast start 
with six In the first frame.

Allan Grzyb hurled a mity 
three-hitter for Optical and struck
out- 13. _  JBatting standouts were kred 
Connolly, with a pair of doubles, 
ind Dave. Cappa. with a double. 
Gary Flynn, Dave Vieira and Gar>' 
MacDonald each had one hit for

I S " ’* - . . . . . . . . 0X3 15X 16-8-1
sSlYwan'i-............012 000 3-3-5

Grzvb and Dulka; Vierra. Herdic 
(i). Smith (4) and MacDonald. 
Vierra.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
^  W. L. Pet..

♦ fourth frame account^ 
runs scored by Green Manw 
victors came up with miw ()< t h ^  
11 hits in the tag fourth huimg

Zvnek. Green J***®r’ 
and Steve Halstead, of MAP each 
hit home runs -
Green Manor 000 (10)00—^7^11-2 
Man. AUio . 010

Hochburg and Cone. Blakeslee, 
Huntington (41 and Richards.

Scoring at least one run In 
everv Inning, Monarty Bros, wai- 
l(vped Nsssiff Arms, l7-«. Mon
day s second contest. Paul SerreU 
coasted with an eight-hitter to 
get credit for the win.

Rick Macaione, with four for 
five, and Johnny Andreoli. adth 
three for four, paced Moriarty’s. 
One of Macaipne'a blows was a 
grand-slam homer.

Robs Bampton had two for three 
with one of the hits a horher for 
the losers.
-Moriarty Bros. .248 2.51 77-14-3
Nassiff Arms 010 .500— 6- 8-5 

Serrell and Andreoli; ^Blakealee, 
Bampton (2 ),. Davey (4i and Cer- 
vini.

in t e r n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

Norman's ...........
Ansaldi's ......... ..
Aceto A Sylvester
Psgani’s ........... .
Lawyers .............

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Cdiitor

*(.

Sunday
Ones agisih the weather held the 

ket to the day’s scheduled sc- 
tivitles sroiind the hofne front. 
Lks a week! ago,- rain was heavy 
during the early daylight hours 
and it continued after arrival 
home from church with my family 
. . Skies cleared after lunch and I’ 
was able to get at the lUt of jobs 
to do on the hotne front . . Too 
busy to even listen to baseball 
broadcasU via radio and e*cept 
for time out to eat 1 had little 
chance to rest. Calloused hands are 
the result of extra curricular ,ac- 
tlviUes as a handyman and 1 have 
even missed regular weekly volley
ball seesions, a sport I like to keep 
the waistline trim.

Norman’s swept 'into first plar.s 
with two victories over -thq week
end .while previously undefeated 
Ansaldi's waa knocked from the 
undefeated tanks. Norman's holds 
the top rung by a slim h ^ f  gaipa , 
with a 4-1 record.

‘Saturday afternoon Norman’S 
lopped the I.rfiwyers. 6-2,. behind 
Brad Buahe:^’s two-hit pitching. 
Bushev, who fanned a dozen bat
ters, had two singles as did Tim 
Cunningham for the victors. Garry 
Sullivan hit a, home run for Nor
man’s.
. Bob Lawrence .got both of th i 

hits off Bushey, a pair of singles.
Norman’s ............. 210 21x—6-8-3
Lawyers .................000 110—2-3-1

Bushey and Sullivan; Eagleson 
and Evtushev.

Medics ...........
Green Manor . . .  
Moriarty Bros. . .  
Man. Auto Parts 
Nassiff Arms . . .

.800

.800

.600

.200

.167

Two big innings sparked Nas
siff Arms to a 11-7 victory over 
Manchester Auto Parts at Buck- 
ley Field Saturday. Six runs in 
tlie third and foi(r in the fifth 
highlighted the victory.

Dave Higgins, Who twirled s 
seven-hitter, John Cervini and 
Paul Smyths paced the Nassiff 
attack. Boh MqAlplne 'stroked la 
homer and single for the Auto- 
men. ,i _ ,
Nasniff Arms ....1 0 6  (Hx—U-7-4 
Man. Auio ..........010 051— 7-7-8

Higgins and Oervini; MeOarthy 
• itd M ^lp tae .

The Automen dropped their sec
ond game of the weekend when 
they lost to Green Manor, 10-2, in 
one at Um two Memorial Day

Monday afternoon Saturday’s 
winning battery for Norman's re
versed themselves with Sullivan 
hurling , a fiVe-hitter with Bushey 
his catcher. The Lawyers again 
were the victims.

Sullivan, who struck out 10 bat
ters. aided his own cause with a 
double and single. The Lawyers 
rallied in the middle innings but 
.still fell one run short of a tie.
Norman’s ......... ..101 30x—5-4-4
Lawyers ............... OOl 120—4-.5-3

Sullivan and Bushey; O’Neill, 
O’Brien (4) and Evtushev.

Monday
Truman Cowles, North End res

ident who has been active 1"
Ing and handling bird dog(i in field 
trial competition, was a visitor at 
the desk. In his travels last week 
he saw Steve Cooper of Manches
ter Ditch for 'Vermont againet Mm- 
dlebury at Burlington, Vt. .‘‘Steve 
just didn't have it," Cowles report
ed "He gave up six runs in four in
nings." . . .  Editor Alan Olmsrtead 

•nodded as he passed the desk and 
asked quietly if the Red Sox were 
trying to match the record of a 
team getting six hits in one in
ning and failing to score. Sunday,

• In one of the double defeats In De
troit, the Sox came up with four 
hits In 6ne Inning and failed to 
score.. .Major Walter Lamie of 
the Salvation Army admitted In 
brief conversation at.,the desk that 
”I t ’a a blafck day in Boston.” He 
too, you see. is a Boston Red Sox 
fan. By the way. what happened to 
the Main St. "regulars ’ who were 
on the Red Sox band wagon two 
weeks ago?..  .Heavy rain showers 
dominated the daylight houra slid 
like others, I know, I find myself 
having a hard time tr>ing to stay 
ahead of the g rass ,. Baseball um
pires’ meeting at night and a fair 
turnout with old reliables A1 Bog- 
glnl, Sam Vscantl,. Pete Staum. 
Dick Thurston and Lee Shedroff on 
hand, as well as o thers.. . " ’ally 
Wtdholm. who Will catch for Mori- 

\  arty ’s in the Hartford ‘Twl League, 
bMk the written exam. He’s a for- 
nv^.,UConn ath le te .. . After Cus- 
todii^'Chet Varney clo.sed the We.st 
Side R ec^t 9:10 a bull session was 
held oiitsidKwith rule Interpreta 
Uona the maih./oplci.

♦Memorial F ield.. .Motored to Ell
ington, ridge to keep an appoint- 
ment with Fey Crocker, one of the 
leading woman pro golfere in the 
world. I t waa a fine gathering al
though the men Leon Bfowne, 
Lou Becker, Larry Scrartton. Lou 
Galasso and-Harvey Sirota, among 
thjim — shied away from sitting at 
the luncheon table during a press 
conference and inetead sat on the 
patio. The guest was talkative as 
any one. man or woman, that I ’ve 
ever met on the beat and this add
ed to an intereatlrig visit'. An ex
hibition, with Pro Wally Clchon 
in bright red pants. Miss Crocker, 
Bob Rogers and Dora kellner, plus 
a clinic helped round out a full 
day at the neighboring c lu b .... 
Cheney Tech came up with its first 
below par performance of the sea
son on the ' diamond and lost to 
Ellington at the West Side Oval, 
13-5, a good game for anyftne with 
Ellington in a 13 run pool.. .Night 
plans had to  be altered and In
stead of breaking bread with the 
Kacey Bowling League I was busy 
at my typewriter until 10 o’clock 
and fight tim e ... Old Archie 
Moore, at least 45 and bulging 
at the sides, stUl showed enough 
to Aop Willi Besmgnoff in 10 
rounds in a fight carried on video.

’ Ex-Mr. Thump
New York, May 31 (̂ P>— 

Ted W illiams m anage th e  Bos* 
ton Red Sox? “Bimk, said 
th^. outficld6r today.
"T he only team  I ever want to 
manage Is th e  Junior Ameri
can Legion club In San Diego, my 
home town.

’’Tve got no big league manager
ial ambitions. But dveij If I had, 1 
would never manage in Boston.

'Vniiapis spoke by telephone 
from r ts  hotel room In 
where he is bedded down with a 
heavy cold. '

His comments ckQie In the wake 
reports that he would replace

Tuesday

Thursday
Church at an early hour en 

route to the office on a beauU- 
ful m orning... FriU  DellaFera. 
former fine all around athlete a t 
Manchester High and later a t 
UConn, stopped at the desk and 
we talked sports In general. For 
years Fritz was a fine t e n n i s  
player, holding town titles, and he 
is still active in the sport as a 
form of relaxation away from his 
Job as manager of the Crestfleld 
Rest Horae... Dick Danielson, 
Manchester High soccer roach ami 
No. 1 pitcher with the Teachers 
entry in the Rec. Softball League, 
was another-Visitor during Visit
ing Hoiir.'thck journeyed to New 
York- last weekend- along with 
members of his soccer team to 
\ atch two of the - top teams in 
the world in action... Talked with 
Alex Hackney, jjro a t the Country 
Club, and he said hie giune was 
only fair as was his knee, operat
ed on last Summer. "I sUU need 
to use a cart when I plsy ." l>* 
explained... Long, hot afternoon 
umpiring a ball game on the final 
week of the schoolboy and college 
season. . .  Home^ at night and to 
reading up on the latest msga- 
zines that arrived in the mail box.

Manager Billy Jurges
Tve got-several, reasons, Wil

liams said. "The n/ost im porunt 
is that I 4lon’t think there’s a per-, 
•an alive who could satisfy the 
Boston virriters. They are the big
gest hiwich of seconil guessers in 
the world. Thejr are a manager’s 
pall-bearers.”

■Even a great manager like

CaiMy Stengel couldn't s e ^ fy  
them. H# had his toughest time 
here aa * m anager,. they finally 
ran him out of town. When he 
broke hU leg whUe managing the 
brave*, one of the writers said it 
was the best thing tha t happened 
to the club."

Williams has never hidden hU 
dislike for the Boston writers, 
with whom he has been feuding 
rirtually from the first day he 
joined the Red Sox in 1939.

Not Approached
Ted emphasized that owner Tom 

Yawkey had not approached him 
about taking over aa Red Sox 
manager.

"I'd do anything in the world 
for Mr. Yawkey, but he knows how 
I feel about thU," 'Vllllahis eald.

’’A guy would have to be a sap 
to manage here unless he's the 
greateet politician in the world. 
He has to have the patience of a 
saint, explaining to the writers 
after each game the reason for
every one of hls-moves.”

Williams praised Jurges as a 
sound baseball man who is doing a 
commeridable job under trying cir
cumstances. „

T hope he doesn't get tired, 
said Ted. "I don’t  know what will 
happen but I have a hunch he 
won’t  be fired. I have never played 
for a manager who has worked as 
hard'as he does.”

Flaying U ttle
The future Hall of Earner hasn t 

done much playing for Jurges this 
year. Off to an encouraging start 
when he hit home runs No. 493 
and 494 of his bareer in the first 
two Red Sox games, the 41-year- 
old slugger pulled a -leg muscle 
and has been sidelined ever since, 
except for occasional pinch hit 
duties and one start.

Ted’s latest mishap la the trou
blesome cold which has even kept 
him ort the bench the past few 
days.

The outspoken WlUiama look 
one m ore. parting shot a t his old 
sparring partners. ■

"Mr. Yawkey is the greatest 
owner in baseball without ques
tion," Williams said. "And Boston 
is a great sports town with the 
most loyal fans in the world.,’Die 
team hasn’t  been going welU hut 
27 000 fans came out to Fenway 
Park to see us play recently.

"Not even the Boston/wrtiters 
haVe been able to keep them away. 
I f i  to their-crtd lt they haven t 
allowetl^the' writers to sour them

AMXaUOAN LAIAOUS’ *
Monday’s Rewilts

Baltimore 7-3, Boston 5-12 
Cleveland 4-9, Chicago 1-4 
Washington 2-2, New York 1-3 
Kanww City 7-8, petroit 6-2 
(Flnrt Game, 11 Innings)

W. L. P e t  G.B. 
Baltimore . . . . .2 4  16 .615 — 
Cleveland , , . . .2 1  14 .60(  ̂ 1 
New York ,. . .1 9  16 .543- 3
Chicago ............ 20 18 .526 3 Vi
D e tro it.............. IT 17 .-500 AM
Kansas City .< 17  22 .436 7 
Washington ...1 4  22 .389 8M
Boston .............. 13 21 .382 8M

Today’ll G a it^
New York (Ford 2-2) at Balti

more (iWsltoer 0-0), 8 p.m.
Clevelshd (Bell 5-2) at Ghi- 

cagjo (Pierce 3-2), 9 p.m,"
Detroit (Burnsi^'2-U) at Kan- 
ji City (Hall. 4-f). 10 p.m, 
Washington (Fischer 0-1) at 

Boston (Brewer 3-4). 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday’s Schedule 

New York at Baltimore, 8 p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 10

^ ^ I c a g o  at Detroit 9:16 p.m.
. Washington at Boston (2), 6

NA’nONAIi UEAGU® 
Mondiqrs B«ndln _

Pittsburgh 8. MUwaukro 8 (Beo-, 
ond Game, Postponed, Bjta-) 

(Chicago 2-4, San F r a n o ^  
^ c ln n a t l  6-1, Philadelphia 4-5 

(Frst Game. 10 Innngs)
S t  LOUS 15. O.B.

Pittsburgh .......... 2? IXSan Francisco . . . WTO .W4 ^
Cincinnati . . . -----
Milwaukee .......... 16 16 .516 8 )^
Los A ngeles........ 19 21 .476. 7
a t  Louis  ..........10^
ChicafifO ........... • i3o3 XO
PhlladelpUla ..r< .13  27 .325 IS 

Tbifhiy’a Games
C i n c i n n a t i  (0 ”rrole 4 ^ )  a t

PTtUburgh (MlzeU 1-3), 9-/® 
Milwaukee (Buhl 3-2 or ^ay Or-1) 

at Philadelphia (Gomez G-3 or 
Robinson 0-3.) 8:08 P ^ -  

St. Louis (Kline 4-8) a t  Los 
Angeles '(Williams 2-0). 11 pn»- 

Chicago [(Hobble 
Francisco '(Antonelli 8-1), 11.15 
pjnn.

Wednesday's Schedule
Chicago a t 4.30
Milwaukee a t '
CincinnaU a t PitUburgh 8.15 
St. Louis a t Los Angelea 11 p m.

"""  Veeck’s P rid e  H u rt '

Piersall Erupts Again 
With Display of Anger
Chicago, May 31 (iP)—Jim Pieraall has hit Bill Veeck where 

it hurts most—the Chicago White Sox president’* huge new 
scoreboard at Comiskey Park. __________________ _____

The fiery Cleveland cenlerfleld-^

"New Britain calling;'v,a sweet 
voiced telephone operator, said 
early this a.m.. adding the hame 
of the caller, "Mr. Cream'.. 
Friend Jerrv Crean. sports editor 
of the New Britain Herald, phoned 
with the good word that Leo Cyr 
of Manchester had been named co- 
eaptaln of next year's baseball 
team at Central Conriertirut Col
lege. The local young -man has 
been the varsity shortstop for the 
past three years, breaking Into the 
lineup as a freshman.. .Earl Peter
sen, manager of the Legion Junior 
)>afeball team and the No. 1 man 
behind the fine program in the DU- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post, was an
other early "riser" and caller with 
information of his team. Pusty 
Beruton moves up from assistant 
to head coach. .First Red Sox 

X rooter In a we«t to visit, pefT̂ V 
Bray, talked Instead about the 

. Yankees but said a good deal would 
be Prank Sulllvin for Elston How
ard. Pm mire it would be a goqd 
trade, for the Red Sox, not the 
Tanka.. .Plenty of work piled up 
a t Die desk and qnce again with 
only 24 hours In a day the sched
ule had to be altered . . .Home at 
a-la ta  hour and to-talking base
ball with Ronnie Daigle, commia- 
■ioner of the Intermediate League 

. hert.
Wednesday

Official work of Bill Carney’s 
perfect pitching performance in 
file U ttle League—a no-hit, no-run 

. no man reach base effort was re
layed by hU roach, Mike Nlmlrow- 
ski. Earlier this season, Carney 
pitched a pair of one-hitters. The 
perfect gartie matched Ronnie Slm- 
mona' effort a  decade • ago a t

Friday . .
Wearer of the biggest'smile this 

.payday waa Morria Slmoncelli, not 
becauBO-of a raise, but due tq a 
holeYiq-one he acored last 
a t Golflsmd. The former Rockville 
high basebaU pitcher has now 
ferned to th^jalrw ays aa a form 
of exercise ano^t)« ace is teitl- 

dolhewi ■mony that he is dolhgwell... Mrs 
Iris Vacant!, mother o f.a  Jockey- 
to-be, Sammy Jr., was a Visitor at 
the desk and we Ulked of < h e  
planned career of her son, now 
training In Maryland. He is the 
•on of Sam VacanU. local base
ball and softball umpire. More on 
this another dsy . . .  Big Jerry 
Fay, a former big lime pro foot
ball player and Eastern Uague 
baseball star, was a visitor anq 
we talked of sporta in the "^ood 
old days.’’. . .  Trip across theOm - 
nectlcut River to Dillon" Stadium 
where t  caught a second gllinpee 
of Norwich High, the best Class 
A baseball team I’ve viewed this 
Spring, beat Hartford’s Weaver... 
Night home reading up on the 
latest in the world of sporU.

Saturday
Day away from the eportxbeet 

on thlz holiday weekend and I 
took advantage of the opportunity 
to work on our Connecticut room, 
the addition to our hom e...W ith 
both the Red Sox and Yankees 
playing night games I couldn t 
even listen to the radio broadcasts 
of basebaU games and had to be 
content' with the latest music via 
son Reed’s rad io .. .Evening with 
my family, no better way to apend 
e Saturday night.

«r threw a baselball against it 
after meiktng the last putout of 
yesterday’a doUbleheader. which 
the Indians swept 4-1 and 9-4.

The scoreboard, which fiashee 
lights like e giant pinball machine 
and ejecu aerial bombe when a 
Sox player hits a homer, is Veeck s 
pride and jo y .,

•T had a talk with Jim after 
the game," said Veeck. "He start
ed out in a loud voice but ended 
in a soft one. If he ever throws 
anything against my scoreboard 
again. I’ll put him in one of my 
skyrocket launchers and fire him 
into orbit. This, I  made very clear 
to him.

"I don’t cere what or where he 
thro.ws thlngjs, Just aa long as it’s 
not at my scoreboard. Actually, 
I’m fond of Jim. But he can go 
too far.”

Sent to Showors
Piersall was ejected from, the 

first game. He had stolen second 
in the third inning and from that 
vatltage point was riding Plate 
Umpire Larr>’ Knapp for calling 
tiwo strikes on Harvey Kuenn. 
After a violent argument, second 
base Umpire GSl Drummong 
thumlbeq him,-

Piersall^^hnt to the Cleveland 
dugout<4md'began throwing beta, 
cape and glovis. onto the field. 

Then he trudged ^.^hte Sox dug- 
out, found an empty Satid bucket, 
and toaaed that out before 
to the dreeslng robm.

In the second game, PiersMl

going

was the target for fans who toisisd 
several orangea at him.

“One hit me near'the ear a t the 
end of the game," he said. "It 
made me mad. I had caught (Ted) 
Kluazewhki's long fly tor the last 
out. I just wheeled and threw the 
ball a t the scoreboard. I wanted 
to hit something made of glaas 
and break it. Someone toesed me 
another bbll from the bullpen and 
I threw it, too.

"That scoreboard should only go 
off—if it has to go off a t all—just 
once a game no m atter how mafiy 
Sox homers are hit. I t 's ' nerve 
wracking—all those lights flash
ing--and--thoeejdgjpn bomba hurst- 
.Ing over your hisad." .

The banshee board erupted when 
Earl Torgeson hit a  pinch homer 
in the aeventh of the nightcap and 
again, prematurely, in the eighth 
when Minnie Minoeo’a long drive 
to left center bounced off the wall.

Someone preesed the explosion 
button before teaUzlng Mlnoso’s 
shot failed to clear the wall.

"Sure, I express my opinions to 
umpires." said Piersall. “Tve got a 
bet with (manager) Joe Gorton. 
Every time I dispute something 
with the umpires, I have to pay 
Gordon $1. When I  don’t, he pays 
me $1. I  don’t know how we stand 
in this doUar thing now.”

Piersall. however, does know 
how he stands with Veeck.

"If he ever throws at my score 
board again, it will be the last time 
he throws anything anywhere, 
said Veeck.

ALLSTATE Safety Highway Tire Gives You

E X TR A  S A F E T Y  
N O  E X T R A  C O S T

' I - 1 e

SEARS

DiM aggio S h ift  O rdered

Youngsters Mob Mantle 
At Stadium After-Game

In the second game Monday a t 
Verplanck and third of the week- 
ehd there, Aceto *  Sylvester hand
ed Ansaldi’s its initial loss of sea
son, 6-5. A four-run fifth frame 
pulled out the decision for Aeeto’a 
after they had squandei^ an early 
2-4> a'dvantage.

Ron Benson paced the winner* 
with.two singles. Denrvy Lynch had 
likewise for Ansaldi’s.
Aceto , . . . .  .. J. .200 40x—6-5-5
Anaaldi ..........020 300—5-6-3

Benaoh, Ollbert (8) and Me
in tba Nell; L g r ^  and B utr Takattta.

Ne-w York, May 31 (F)—The 
New yorlfe,.Tankeea, who are 
having enough trouble getting 
off the ground, now And It 
t'ouflh juat to get off the field.

Mickey Mantle was mobbed 
and mauled ao badly after 
yesterday’s doubleheader with 
Washington that x-rays and 
the Jbe DiMaggio shift were 
ordered.

The x-rays — after some
body belted the Mick on the 
chops — faUed to dliclose any 
dislocation or fracture of his- 
jaw. But he suffered a severe 
sprain, which will prevent lilm 
from chewing for a few days.

The DiMaggio shift, a for
mation of ushers used when 
Joe was the Yankees’ star cen- 
terfielder and the object of 
rushing fans, will be used  ̂
■when the Yankees return from 
a  brief road trip. The ushers 
•will use a' strong rope to form 

■* A wedge while escorting . 
Mantle to the safety, of the 
dugout after games.

The m<>b of youngsters and 
teenagers converged on Man
tle after he made a running 
catch of Julio Becquer's fly 
ball for'the final out.

“Never saw anything like 
lt,’’̂ »Mantle said with a swol
len face afterward. “Eve^onis 
U suppoaed to wait untB all 
Bm  ^ y e n  2««ck tha dugout

before they come on the field;
"I had Just about .got to sec

ond base when four or five 
kids tried to steal bijr cap. One 
of them hit me on llio chin 
with his elbow and another 
one hit me with his slroulder. 
From then on," I  'just got 
shoved, hit and manhandled 
until I was pushed Into our 
dugout.”

Mantle stiff armed his way 
through -the mob, but denied 
that he Jilt anyone unless by 
accident.

"I have four children -of my 
own,” he said, "and I love 
kids. I just don't like those 
bigger ones who tlilpk they’re 
wise guys."

A similar rush of kids from 
the stands cut last season 
short for Yankee relief pitcher 
Ryne Duren. He suffered a 
cracked wrist with about two 
ilveeks of the season left when, 
hp tripped over a youngster 
who waa trying to nab his cap.

Mantle has the okay of the 
team physician to accom p^y 
the ’Yankees to Baltimore for 

' the 'opener at a  three-game se
ries tonight. , i 

But Manager Casey Stengel 
will stay behind. Stengel, 
fighting a virus, may join the 
club In Baltimore, however. 
Coach Kalph Houk is directing 
the Tankeea In. Btengel’s ah- 

'sMios. ■

HOKHUCK a n d  CO

Forward Traction 
Extra traction edgea 
grip the road .

. even when in re
verse.

Sidewise Traction 
Zig-zag grooves help 
prevent- from sway
ing to left or right.

Stopping Tnotloa 
Deep tread depth 
and extra traction 
edges make faster 
stops,.

Hurry fo ALLSTATE lira Triumph
20-MONTH GUARANTEE 

- STRONG NYLON CORD
15>in. Tuba-Type 

ModewaU
15-in. Tubekm 

BlaekwaH

TIME SERVICE GUARANTEE 
against all typea of toad haaarda pro
rated OB the montha Bied baaed ob 
cnirent price . . .  withont trade-ta at
time of retorn. ■<JUUUUL(UJi.t.l. A.X/

6.70x18 "
Phis Tax And Tire Off Car Regardless Of'^Condltton

• Guoranteed ogoinst oH types of rood hoMprds
• High miieoge "emuiscHnix" bieiided rubber.

NO MONEY DOWN when 
you trode-ih ycur pid tire.

ATTENn^N TRUCKERSI

Rayon Light Delivery 
Buy of the Month

EXPRESS

9 5
6.0i0xl6

' pins tax

6.50x16 ................... 1W 5 phis tax

-TuberType Blackwall  ̂4. Tube-Type Whitewall

Size

„ . Price 
Without 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price Wlth- 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price 
Without 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Plus Tax

price 
With ‘ 

Trade-tab 
Ekwih 

P hu  Tax' 18.88 
2 0̂ 3 8 
23.88

6.70x15 22.45 15.88 26.45
7.10x15 24.95 17.88 28.95
7;60xl5 26.45 20.88 30.45 -

Tubeless Blackwall Tubeless Whitewall

size
_ Price 
Without 
Trade-In, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price 
With 

Trade-In, 
„ Each 
Pina Tax

Price 
w ithout. 
Trade-In, 

Elach 
Plus Tax

Prloe
With 

Trade-tab 
. , Each 

Plus Tax
6'70xl5
7.50x14 24.95 17,88 28.95 20.88

7.10x15
8.00x14
7.60x15

27.45
“ 28.95"“

19.88
” 22.88“ ’

31.45
~32.95“ ”' a

22.88
■“ 25.88“ "

ON THE BALL—Bob Stewart reaches into the bMket 
of an ingenious ball-popper elevator a t Comiskey Park 
in Chicago for more baseballs. Thie device, which r ^  
tracts into the ground, holds 20 balls ancl is J.®
feet behind the plate umpire’s Pos»t‘on. When more bal^  
are required, the arbiter signals for the basket to be 
raised through the trap.

, Hltttng—BUI White. Oardinala,
I drove In six runs with two homers, 
la  double and a  single In 18-8 romp 
joiror the.Dodgers. ^

Pitching—John Buzhardt, PhUs, 
,joat Reds 6-1 with a  stac-hltter, 
|leslng.his shutout in the ninth,.

s o h o La s t io  b a s e b a l l
Norwich 18, .New London 4. 
Middletown », IVoodrow WlUon

I 1* ‘Bkeen A eateny  8, tisbanoo A
15'

SCHOOLBOY WINNER
Hartford, May 31 

Hlzh School has Its third straight] 
title in the Trinity College Great
er Hartford Schoolboy track meet. 
-Conard, competing ifi the 80th an
nual meet here y e ^ r ^  c o U ^  
ed 47% polnU. Hartford High was 

,86%.
third w ith 19, and E w t 
and Wetflhersfield t l r t  tar f o u ^  
and Wethersfield tied for fourto]
‘12. . ■ ; ■--- ---------  I "

Gil Hodges of th# la a  Angeles | 
Itedgwa has hit 20 or more bome.l 
runs for the past U  ■essosia

12-MONTH NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

THE ALLSTATE

10“
8.70x15 

Tube-Type 
BlBCkwall

I /■' 4  And Old 'Tire
I Off Car

• Strang tyrtx cord conEtruetian
♦ CuMkld trood rioBlgn for Bofor, faHoritap*

^ S a t is f a c t io n  g u a r a n te e d  o r  y o u r  m o H ey  back*^ SEARS
Maaoheater SboppiBg Pi

Moo., Tuea,. So*-. 1* «  ' 
Wed., Thure, FrL, 16 S.M.

lO  8-U81

t'

(
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p a g e  flDCnSEfl

"pi.RASE READ YOUR AD

Moleoce. X»w KRBORS in Mine for tho next Inner-
APPEAB8 Mid S n E Incorrect or o n o lt^

igaortlon for any h» not lenoen the vaiue or
by “make good” Inwrtton.

“ on. m e  HeraW »„ ***"of**Si*ue*of„ __ _ rin MA# IWEWtl the VftlOe OX
T „ « „ , —  — f2S?'«Sfthe adverttaoment w U no t__________ ____

xovB ooopbratiokwiuj Dial Ml 3-2711
BE APPRECIATED

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A L D . HANCHESTEB, CONNe TUESDAY, MAY 81, I960

------. ----- ---------“ i----------------- ' „ „  A 1 aw  PA G A LY  «nd SHORTEN
BodiiieM B t r v i c f  Offered 18 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW _____________________

LAWN MOWERS nharpened and| 
repaired. Free.plcx-up and de
livery. iUl work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts ana rental eq ^K  
ment. ti  A M EJqutpment/Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 8-0771. If no answer | 
call A1 Laska, TR 8-7600 collect

c h a in  l in k  and welded wire 
fencing installed. Estimates. MI] 
3-2694.

bSSAUTIFUL s t o n e  walls In
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter
race and'retaining walls. Reason
able prices.'Gall MI 3-2457 between | 
9 and 6 only.

{ ^ t  and FooBd A u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  S a l e  4

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
ice—residential, commercial, in
dustrial. AtUcb, cellars, yard^. in- 
cinerator-cardboard drums. I
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-97S7. |

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens! 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

Ti^ST—Lady’s white gold w ^ t  
watch vicinity of Parkade on May 
r e w a r d .  1^ 8-1280 5-9 p.m.

T/IST — PASS BOOK No. 13592.
Notice is I'ereby S i v e n ^ a t ^ ^  
Rook No 13592 issued by First 
Manchester Office, Hartiord Na- 
Uonal Bank A Trust 
b ^ l o s t  and application has been 

to said bank for payment 
and Issuance of new book.

A nnouncem ents - 2
p HILOO-BENDIX 16.1b. W ^ .  Me. 
dry. 10c. Uicky ^ d y  
center,^ 9 Maple St., a«osS from 
p ^ t  Vlatlonal ^Store. Open 24 
hours. __________

1956 FORD COUNTRY Squire, 
passenger station wagon Excel
lent'cmidition^^^$L260^^^

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved is 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction lor teenagers. 
Mi 9-6076.____________ y

PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving Md class 
room. Three instructors. No w^t- 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P- 2-7249. _ _ _ _ _

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service. At
tics, ceUiars, and storage iw m s 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned. Rea-1 
stmable. Ml 3-2605.

LAWNS MOWED—Job or seasonal I 
contract. Special rates for > a ^  
lawns. For free estimates, call MI | 
3-1751, 8-1:30 p.m.__________

Household Services
Offered 13-A|

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ceUars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084. » . _________

DICK'S WBA’THBRSTRIP Com

•The GAU6 fORX up Qurrs k ««eat itwin# •»
OftO A POIMD M TOE PCOUOM EMjOH >

m«. M.giin nKHAMi n>i»K

T l» i ALSO V«8K UP QUITE AM APPETITE AUD 
PUT fACK-rflO ttOMT AFTER THtV LEAVE-

rMSTiU. '-N iiO A V lIf  \  
rtUMdlWr ANOTrtER)(t TMlHMt'U.̂  

PIECE OPPie 
fLEAfit;:

TftVTMiE
PEACH
pARfAir:

'fU n lu tff
jiMtAi 

mstitemKOMS 
ALTAPtMA,

P a in tin g — P ap erin g  21 Help Whafed^Male 36 Articles For Sale

G ftrd c o --> F u m --a ilT 7
P r ^ u H a  50

M usleal iB B tra ioM to  4 s

SEE THE new 
organ, two keyboard* with 

'*1M^’$995. Dubaldo Xtualc Cantor. 
Mddls Tpke. Ml 9-8206.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS “  ' 
picked dally, 8 l« » ^ e z  Me 12 
bunchea $2; crate of 24 bunches
W ^ N o w tr t ta g  order. t®r traez- 
Ing Or canning. F arm er^  Market, 
819 E. Middle Tpke., MI 9-0474.

------------
W a ite d — T o B uy  B t

, F lo w en H -N n fse ry  S tock 50-B
WE BUY, SBLL'or trad* a ^ q u a  
and used furniture, efitaa, Xlaaa, 
allver, picture frame# and Wd 
coins, old doUa and gun#, ^ b y  
collections, attic coatenta m  
estates. Furniture 
TalcottvUle, <3otai., Tel, XD 8-7449.

TOMATO, pepper, lettuce p l^ ta ; 
also aalvla, zinnia, calendula, 
marigold, straw flower, "Od. P*' 

1 tuniaa, S6c dozen, 8 dozen $1. ™*®' 
geraniums, begonias, ageratom 

, and 'Vinca vine. Always open. 433 
1 North Main St. WANTBI>=-01d Sliver thimble#, 

uaable condition, xn  8-6281.

1 H ousehold Goods 51 Room s W ith o u t B oard  69
ALL KINDS of sterilized used fur
niture for every room, most of it 
refiniahed. Also appliances spark- 

1 ling clean and teried.- New maple 
1 den se t Bronze/brass dinette and 
1 chrome kitchen aet. Viscose rugs.

A’TTRACTTVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa- 
cUltles. Prices as low e* $10 week- 
ly. Central. (Children accepted — 
limited. 14 Arch St., Mrs. Dorsey.

1 braided rugs, bed* and mat- 
treaaea. 30-40%. off on new furnlt- 

1 ure. Credit term* arranged. Open 
1 9-9 Saturday* .till 5. LeBIanc F]ur- 
1 nltiire Hoapltal, 195 South St,,

A’TTftACriVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrMCS, 
kitchen privileges and parking. 

• Inquire 167 Maple Street,
1 Rockville, TR 5-2174; ,

TWO SINGLE ROOMS—X*en pre
ferred. xn 9-0722,21” TV SET.^linlng room ait, elec

tric sewing machine, secretary

15 ELECTRIC STOVE, $10. Call X«1
A im rtm entS— F la tfr—

T enem enth  68

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency— We

riclalize in rentals of all kinds.
D. Realty, MI 3-5129, evenings, 

MI A1637. 470 Main St.

PON*ri^R S’TREET Section, 4 be<}- 
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, hot water heat, attached 
garage, only $17,900, Carlton W. 
H ut^ins, Ml 9-8132.

m  ROOMS, heat, hot Water, tile 
bath arid shower, stoye and re 
Irigsrator, second floor.'central lo- 
owon, parking. Available June 1 
$86. Call MI 8-6396. ____

t h r e e  ro o m
ment. Cui

furnished apart- 
MI 9-3652 after 8.

PORTER S’TREET Section—7 room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
18x24 with fireplace. Built-in book 
cases; second floor, three bed 
rooms and bath; Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached garage. $17,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

e x t r a  l a r g e  three room heated 
apartment Manchester - Bolton 
town line/second floor stove, re
frigerator, Venetian blinds, extra 
closet, laundry In basement. Best 
of everything. $110 per month 
Shown by appointment, Tel. MI 
8-5088.

Business Locations' 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or business use 
Main St. near O nter, 8 rooms 
ground floor, plenlty of parking 
AH 9-5320, 9-5.

iHAIN STREET—BuUding for com 
mercial business or office use 
Will subdivide. Ml 0-6229, 9-5.

H o u s e s  f o r  S a l s 7 2
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)U also seek a  maximum of safe-
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Houser for sale 72
ioo INDIAN d riv e ;—Custom built 

six.room ranch, over 1400 sq. ft., 
fireplace, full'basement with ga
rage almost 1’4 acres wooded 
land.' For appointment call owner, 
MI 9-8760.

MANCHESTER — Custom built, 
oversize 6 roorii Cape, on bua-line, 
shrubbed lot. With shade trees. 
One-car garage, ameslte drive, 
city water, aewbr, arid sid^ewalks. 
Priced for quick sale. Phllbrlck 
Agency, ^  9-8464. ________

Lots for Ssie 78

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
w aur. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,800 es^dl. MI S6498. ..______

b u il d in g  LOT-r-Ott PdrW  
a  desirable location. CAII PhUbnOa, 
Agency, MI 9-8464. ^ •

The
Doctor Says

TWO CHOICE lou in AA lonA one 
heavily wooded. Also one In Rock- 
edge. Terms kv^SbS. T, J- 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1877.

MANCHES'TER ROAD Glaston
bury, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J. 
D Realty. 470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

MANCHESTER —Low down pay
ment assumes mortgage, c u s t^  
spilt level, 7 large rooms, P,4 
baths, built-ins, patio, picturesque 
landscaping, many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

COVENTRY LAKE — Adorable 
year-round horne, 4’4 rooms, 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, two lots. P I 
2-8124. $7,200.

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Wallpsmer 
books. Guaranteed wprkmansnlp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insurad. I 
Fast and courteous service, L*oi 
J. PeUeUer. MI 9-8828.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANEP.S repaired to
my own home shop. Forty 
facfjry experience. All m ^ee, 
loT/ ratee, freepickup and delivery. Mr. MlUer, 
JA 8-8409.______________

I  ^  A u t o m o b Q e s  f o r  S a l e  4
OLDER CARS, mechanlca spe- 
rials flxit y .rself cars, always 
a good aelecOon. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Mato.

lICK'S WEA’THEIWTKIp  and interior painting,
panv doors refinlshed. PaperbsMing.
vvork collect wn | books. Estimates pven.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. ’Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class , r<»m 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
'Telephone Mr.
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

IlmtuiUc HA 3-1196. __________
p l a t  FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pride. Keys made whUe you 
wait.. Marlow’s.

FABRIC C tn p E R
Experienced on sports wear 

Strait-knife machine
STAFFORD 

MANUFACTURING CO. 
Mato Street 

Stafford Springs, Conn.

SPECIAL SALE—Picnic tables, a t
tached seats, 80” wide top, 6 ft. 
$17.98, 8 ft. $20.95. .Rugged con 
struction of 2x10” lumber, zinc 
plated bolts. King size 84” wide 
top available. Extra special 6 ft. 
30“  top, $14.95. Delivered and 
semUed, W. Ztoker, MI 9-8444.

3-6511.

WEAVING Of Burns moth Holes 
arid torn clothing. Hosiery runs, 
hr-dbags repaired, zipper re-

G a r a g e - S e m c f F - S t o r a g e  1 0  v e r a l ’d ^ ^ ^ ^
replaced. Marlow’g Little Mend
ing Shop. ________ '

Fully covered by insurance. Call g REEN MANOR Construction 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003. company, Inc. Three experienced

—------ --------- ^  brush painter* for Inside and out-EXTERIOR .f8ND interior painting I ,id*_,teady work. Call alter '  
decorating, ceUtogs, floors, P^?«r. Doyje, ME 8-2918.
hanging. Oean workmanship. Frae Z _____ :------— ----------------
estimates. No Job too small. John WANTED—Dependable, sober, sin

30i“  top, $14.95. D e llv e ^  and as-| 
ible

21” PENNSYLVANIA riding lawn- 
mower, one year old, excellent 
condition, $100. MF 9-2210.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

80S E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

NEW FURNITURE

FOR RE2<T—Why look further? 
We have new 8t4 room, heatM 
apartmenta to residential a rra  «  
RockvUle Just 18 minutes 
Hartford by WUbur Cross ingh* 
way. Kitchen appliances turalsbed. 
Ml 9-4824, TR 8-1166.

Visit our Baby’s Department for 
;ood buys on quality high chairs, 
raining chalrt, playpens, cribs,

W E D O N T M E E T m C E S :i“ « f f i r . ' S
savings.

VerfaiUe, MI 3-2821.

TWO CAR spaces for rent back ri 
property, 180 Center St. Call MI 
3-2457. 9-5 only.

Business Services Offered 18

n e e d  a CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on H oiro^y- 
m entr Had a reposse^on? Don t 
elVB ups See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowpst down 
arid BtosUest paymento anywhere. 
Not a small loan or ftaanco c®to-
E plan. Doutfias Motors,

St.

CXISMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex 
pertly repaired with a $<Way 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1048.

r a DIO-’TV r e p a ir s , any make-- 
cars. amplifiers, phonogpraphs and 
changers. Over 47 years total eat- 
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4887.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade ^ y -  
thingj* Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

CONNIE’S 'TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
g;uaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316. ,

TV SERVICE — Potterton's aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, oyer 47 years ex
perience. Fan'-«ii' for service store 
1931. Phone IP  9-4837 for best 
service.

Private InstructioiM 28

gle man for daUy fwrm choree. 
Good wages, ^ r d ,  room. Phone 
evening^, GoVentry, PI 2-6658.

COLLEGE MATH major ^■Hre *  p a in t ER — Experienced. Call 
tutor studenU to matir and Eng- ^ 3.1420.
llsh. MI 9 ^ 8  tf te r  6:00.

Bonds—Slocks Hortgi^fcs 81
EXPERIEN<3ED man for cleaning 
and ipottlng. Modern machinery. 
Steady work. Apply New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St.MOR’TGAQES—If you need money _______ ___________________

we are to a poeitian to finance driver, experienced to
second mortgages to any amomto.
Terms to suit your n e ^ .  J- D.
Realty 470 Mata St., Ml 8-8129.

greater Hartford ares.
■ around job. Call JA 8-2151.

Year

WE BEAT THEM! 
750x14 Whitewalls $14.95

All sizes at lowest prices. 
Exchange and tax

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

438 CENTER ST.

iOpre 10-8 7;S0-9 dally
MI 3-5187

5,000 BROWN envelopes, 5x8H. top 
opening, not gummed, available 
immediately. Best .offer. Relpy 
Box V,. Herald.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN. Local 
man preferred with experience.

B .» ln e»  Opportim ltl- M l

(CHILD’S BLUE flower girl gown, 
size 8. Simplex Ironer. -Very rea
sonable. MI 3-0391.

Buildins-ContractinK 14

1961 BTUDEBAKER COUPE, auto
matic clutch, radio and heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportation 
Days call J i l  9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-9419̂ _________________ ;_____ _

G.M.C. WALK IN, 6 cylinder, 9 foot 
body, excellent condition, f®®® 
tires; Make an offer. MI 9-0980.

1957 THUNDERBIRD, good condi
tion. May bo seen at 24 Main St,

1983 PLYMOUr^ coup^l952 Olds- 
mobile engine, rebuilt hydro. Not 
ready for the road. $125. MI 9-9686.

1956 FORD convertible, black, 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 
wail tires, continental kit, price 
$1,190. TR  8-5008.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe 193’T 
Chevrolet floor transmlssljSi, call 
after 8:30, VU 9-2700.

1947 FORD- one-ton platform. truck 
with water pump attached. MI 
9-3493 after 8.

1957 CHEVROLET 4-do(5r sedan, 
cylinder, standard shift. One own
er. Ebccellent condition. No trades. 
$1,095. MI 8-8161.

Complete It Quicicly

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI *-7658 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL TYPES of carpentry wort 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 
9-6981;

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshtag 
Specializing to old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

t y p e w r it e r s  and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an-" siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. E ^  
budget terms. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
6-9109.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4841.

any k in d  of carpentry and cabl 
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call R o s ^  
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for esti
mates.

law n  MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, Ml 8-4581.

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
)hono8 and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
5t. MI 9-1486.

COMPlKTE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers 
dryers and ejectric ranges. Ml 
9-6678. '__________

TAMKIR TREE removal, 
cleared, firewood cUt, ■' Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison. Ml 3-8742.

avaUable. Dins’ Dong I 
Cart, inc., 262 Carew St., Otlcopee ]
territory 

nc .
Falls, Mass.

over to manage new local branch 
office. Will supertrlse zales person
nel In dli’ect sales work. Will 
be established with a large 
national company. Position offers 
opportunity for advancement and 
financial security. Apply Keystone 
Company, 843 Main Street, Room 
29, Manchester, 10-3 p.m.

CORNER NEIGHBORHOOD store 
with beer permit, complete with 
fixtures in good running condition.
Refrigerated delicatessen case, 
freezer, slicer, «pele, cash regis
ter, so^a cooler, etc. Walk to and 
put in atock and you are in buai- 
neaa Ideal for elderly couple or 
young ambitious man tatereated

do’̂ *bStonre**wi^wul I BOOKKEEPER full ^ e  Also 
can y  ^ t e l  iriortgage. Low rent, typtog jmd light ahorthand. Box 
good lease. For more Information I S, Herald,
call MI 9-0474, MI 9-9953. ____I WOULD LIKE to cars for children

Situations Wanted— 
Fen^de S8

r e m o d e l in g  bathrooms, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches, all types 
of carpentry and painting. Call MI 
9-4291.

$16,000 PROFIT first yeaiv-World’s 1
^foremost manufacturer of Btruc- MI 9-0843 after 5 p.m. ______
tural Fiberglas Swimming rytT.T.TCOF. STUDEa^ desires sumncf>AntinfiT limited nuiTiD6r of I __ __ ..._

Roonns—̂ tdlng 16
r o o f in g , SipiNO; painting. Car
pentry. Alteratinns and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed A.. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
a t  Ml 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Comreriy, 
Inc.. Aluminum siding, a s^a lt,

I asbestos roofing..Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters enc

LET AN experienced electronics 1 leaders. Ml 8-7707. \  _______
technician assemble your , elec- [ ^ y ’S ROOI^INO CO., shingle and 
tronlc kits. I do reliable, built-in roofs, gutter and cond;^
teed work at reasonable ratre. ^  ehJmney repalri.
Phone MI 3-0204 week days be- ^  Hagenow, Ml 9-SCM4: Rey

is accepting limited number of ap- 
plicaUcHis for dealerships and ex
clusive distributorship to this 
area. Big, dynamic, national ad
vertising programs. .Merchmdls- 
Ing and technical assistance guar
anteed. Modest investment. Write: 
Lancer Pools Corp„ 22 ^Jericho 
Turnpike, Mlneola, N. T., N. Y.

MANCHES’THER—A pleasant busi
ness that can be handled by house
wife.., No experience necessary. 
Call for details. Lois L*Crolx 
Agency, BU 9-2454.

B ox  REPAIR business, Includ 
Ing equipment. Operated pert. 
time. Call 8-9 a.m. if possible. MI 
9-5045

THREE OR POUR room apart* 
mente including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric remgera- 
tor and gas stove. Call MI 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.n*.

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean well maintained building, 
heat, hot water. •1®'’*, refi^era- 
tor and parking, $115. Ml 8-1809, 
AD 6-1269.

OOMPtiETELY redecorated and 
modernized building,with air con 
ditiontog-and private parking for 
lease. Building contain* 1500 sq. 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq. ft., 
for basement storage. 85 Oak St., 
or can XU 8-8271 for appohAment.

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Mato St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

OFFICE SPACE in new building, 
suitable for accountant, manufac
turer's representative. Insurance, 
real estate. All inquiries wel
come. Reasonably priced. XII 
9-8833.

RIDING TRACTOR, gang-reel 
mowers, lawn roller, and cart. Xu 
9-6949. _________

PICNIC TABLES, attached seaU, 
full size 30” wide top. 6 foot, 
$19.95; 8 foot $22.95; 10 foot 
$25.95; sturdy braced construction 
of 2x10 Western Fir. Zinc plated 
bolts Delivered and aasembled. 
W. Zinker, XU 9-6444._________ _

ONE TON Fedders air-conditioner, 
220 volt- excellent ccmditlon, $180. 
MI 9-4408, 261 W. Center

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR 'TIME PAYING!
1, 2, or 8 YEARS 'TO PAT!

“ SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF- f u r n it u r e  
ALL, 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$18,18 Month 

I — TOU GET —
.1 18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KTTCHEN 
-  Plus -  

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable toen.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 up 
to 8 P.M.

See It Day or Night 
If you have ho means of transpor
tation, I’ll send m> guto for you. 

No Obligation.
- A—L—B—E-—R—

43-45 a llTN 8T,. HARTFDRD 
Open Mon. thru Fri. till 8 P.M. 

Free . transportation to our Main 
[Store in Waterbury. “Ctohnectlcut’a 

Largest Furniture Store.”

READY FOR occupancy—New 8 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, built-in oven and •
quiet neighborhood, $128. Xu 
3-2573.

FURNISHED 8 room heated Vart* 
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7U10 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
bedroom set, kitchen set, refrig
erator, gas range, electricity, beat 
included. Retired persons «r 
adults 221 North Xialn St., Xu 
9-1109,’ Xn 9-5913,

TWO ROOM furnished front apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, bed
room set. refrigerator, gas range. 
Electricity and gas furnished free. 
Low rent. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4. ______

FIVE ROOM FLAT—Oil-heat, hot 
water, quiet residential district. 
MI 3-4292 between 8-9 p.m.

NEW FIVE room rent, 
floor, heat, hot water snd 
$110 pbr month. XO 8-6205

^ ra g e .

^ t s  and Accessories 46
CANADIAN BUILT Weymouth 19- 
foot cabin cruiser, powered by 
60 h.p. electric, fully equipped. 

MI 9-6023 between 9 a.m.

MOVING—Miscellaneous furniture, 
ga* stove, rugs. TV and other 
articles. Xn 9-4690.

p.m;

mer position, math and typing 
ability. Xa 9-0846 after 5:00.

Situations Wanted—-Maie 39
CARPENTER first class, deilres 
work. Tel. CtJ 6-9808 7-9 evenlnga 
only.

RELJABI^ XfAN would like odfl 
jobs mowing lawns, etc. MI 8-1894.

B(X)KKEEPING—Payroll — Tax 
S c re e s , evenings *uid weekends 
by responsible, married, family 
man desiring to earn extra In
come. Reasonable rates, xn  9-8739 
any time.

i960 WEST BEND outboard motora. 
See our display. One full year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co., 885 Center St. _____•*

Bnildlns Materials 47

g o o d  Condition one-year old re
frigerator and automatic washing 
machine, stove, table with four 
chairs, bedroom -set, parlor set. 
Call between 4-5. MI 3-8565.

HEA'TED FIVE room apartment, 
third floor, centrally located, near 
bus line. XO 9-7269 after 4 p.m.

TWO S-ROOM ApartmenU. New 
building. All utilities furnished, 
stove and refrigerator Included. 
One vacant and one available 
June 1. Call MI 8-2049 for Infor
mation.

21” 8YLVANIA console T-V, 
xn  9-2772.

$35.

tween 6;30-7 p.m. Jartson XO 8-882S. \ Help Wanted— Female 35 Doga—Birds—Pets 41

A Pretty Cloche!
l(30NNBCnCUT Valley Oonctruo- 

tion—Roofing carpentry, guttera. 
all kinds of aiding, specialize to 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Chareat, Ml 8-7180,

Roofing and Chimneys T6-A
ROOFINa — Speclallztag repairing 

1  roofs of aU ktoda.'New rorf^ gut
ter work, “chimneys, cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 8-5881’, XO 
3-0768.

WAITRESS tor part-time work. 
Days only. Good pay plus tips. 
Experienced woman preferred. 
Apply to person, Brass Key.

TWO EXPERIENCED Saleswom
en to sell business men new ad
vertising package. Average com
mission $100 weekly. Call for ap- 
XWtntment, MI 9-9534._____ ■

BAKERY SALESGIRL. Hours * 
a.m.-8 p.m. Good, wages. Experi
ence preferred. Apply to per
son. Parkade Bakery, Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.________

FREE—ONE trf-colored and two 
tiger kittellip. lO  9-7884.

WANTED—Homes for two cute 
part angora kitten^, housebroken. 
MI a-18^6,

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

JERSEY COW for sale. 713 North 
Mato St. Calflng.

-—I----- r '

Heating and Plumbing 17
[PLUXIBINO AND beating — re

modeling tostallatlona, repaiiv. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 
perience. - 24-hour service. Call 
Carl VanCampt XO 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmtddng 19

1  ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. XO 9-5555. -r'

Moving—Tmcldng— 
Storage 20

IXIANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
tog Company. Local and long dis
tance' moving. packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New singland States snd Florida. 
XO 8*8563. ,

t y p is t s  V
VERIFIERS 
KEY PUNCHERS,

(will train if able to type) 
Permanent — 8-.4:45 Mon.-Fri., 

part-time days, temporary Satur 
day 6-10 p.m., Sunday 8-4:48.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

•4 806 Main St., Manchester 
"iC'free service—no fee charged.
EXCELLENT position open for ex
perienced sales person. Surrey’s 
Lingerie, 739 Main Street.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME XIADB ravioli, fresh- or 
frozen, SOc doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. XO 4-0604. *

LOAM—SAND—Stone •- Gravel — 
Fill and Ameslte." For prompt d ^  
livery call Ml 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking. _______

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and'm ost fertile available wy-
where. Prompt delivery. CM 
Leonard L. QigUo; Bolton, XO 
3-7083.

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen csbtoeta, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com
plete windows, tacludlng frame, 
and aluminum storm ■. windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 8:80 p.m.r6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call XO 9-2392.
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST^

Celling Tile M® Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling, V- Groove

,14c Sq. Ft.
1x9 Hemlefcl^Paheltog 12c Sq. Ft. 
Western Framing, truck loadk

$108 per M’
8d A 16d Common Nails

^  $10.80 per Keg
No. 1 Oak F laring’ $189 per M’ 
Disappearing Atalrwayg $28.95 ea. 
4x8 P ly sc o r^  . $S* per.M’
Built-in Ironing Boards flP-M Each 
Twin Casements ''“'$4i Each

PAY ’N 'TOTE 
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC,
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CX)NN,
CHestnut 8-2147

24” G.E. T-V, all channels, new 
picture tube, $95. Kelvinator auto
matic washer, $75. Both excellent 
working conditiwi. XO 9-0710,

APARTXIENT SIZE ga* stove, 
Wlnthrop^ mahogany desk, solid 
rock maple rocker. All In excel
lent condition. Call after 6 p.m. 
Saturday., XO 8-0073.
Three Rooms of Furniture 

f r o m  MODEL HOME 
Cost Over $700

THREE ROOMS and bath, kitchen 
cabinets, redecorated, heated, hot 
water. Inquire 245 N. Xialn St., 
Manchester, 9 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Call 
JA 6-0574. ________  ■ ■

APAR’TXIENTS furnished one and 
two rooms, private baths, utilities. 
Adults. Free parking. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, XII 9-8191.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally 1<J 
cated. Adylts. Box W. Herald.

NEVER BEEN
s t

USED
388Sale Price

Pay Only $4-Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year;

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PL1IG6ED SEWERS 
Maehin* Cluiei

Septic Tanks. Dry Weils, Sswer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Swwwrog* Disposal Co.
ISO-132 Pearl St.—Ml 34808

fe.i'

8386
I2M-26Vi

An attractive sleeveless dress 
that fits the not-so-tall woman per
fectly, and Is simple sewing. Bolero 
for cover-up.
' No. 8386 with Patt-o-Rama is in 
sizes 12>/i, 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 
22%. 24%. 26%. Bust 33’ to 47. 
Size 14%, 35 buzt. dress, 4% yards 
of 35-lnch; bolero, X% yards.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Rue Burnett, The Xlanchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK j$8, N, Y. For 
1st dSM  malitog add lOc for each 
patterii. Print Name, Address with 
.Zone, Style No. an4..Stoe.

Send 85c today for your copy of 
the Bprtug 4c Summer issue of our 

ritora magMlne Basic

2408

XIA^^CHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ciutlra for rent. XO 9-<)762.

CASHIERS, discount store exper
ience only. Apply Made-rite Whol^ 
Sals City, Pitkin Street, East 
Hartford. No phone calls.

EXPERIENCED woman to baby 
sit occasionally for four children. 
MI 3-5625 after 6.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Seif- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
toebes. Ask for demonstration and 
be aatlafled. 'Trade to your old ma- 
chtoe. Parta and aorvlca. We 
aharpen and repair moat ail s*®® 
and power lawn mowers xn 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

Trimmed with gay flowers, this n, CHAXIBER8 Co. Local'
pretty cloche will bo the crown
ing touch to your costume! (Ideal 
for mother and daughter^ or big 
’n little sisters).

Pattern No. 2408 has crochet dir 
rections for Mother and Daughter 
hats; stitch illustrations.

To order, send’ 25c In coins to! 
Anne (^bot, 'The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld ,  1160 AVR. OF 
’̂ lER lO A S, NEW YORK 86. N.Y, 

For Ist-class mailing add I0< 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 

• ■ “  ■ ~ ttA n 1

moving, pa( 
rate on ’ 
48 states

,eking, ftorage. U»w 
tig distance moves to 

8-6187.

"PalnOng—Papeiliig 4 l
EDCTBIRIOR a n d  interior painting. 
Free« estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 8-0494.

PAINTINO AND paMrbangtog. 
Good clean workmanship at rea  
sonable rates. 80 y e a r s ^  
cheater. Raymond Flake. 
9-9287.dress with Zone and Path

bar. * , ___
Have you the '60 AJbum con- PAINTINO — ranches, 

tatotog many lovely .dealgni atodj Capea 
Ctm  pAttens?. Dnljr 25o A ecfgfl ' *OAR MX

$99.60;
4 ^ ,

SEWING MACHINE operators, day 
shift, 8-4:30 p.m. Night shift 5-10 
p.m. I^perience preferred. Apply 
Kaklar Toy, Company, 60 Hilliard 
Street.

TOP SOIL, fill and gravel for sale, 
x a  8-8712. Woodrow Clifford, 829 
Woodland St.

YEAR 'ROUND Income: If you 
need money, you fen earn it as 
an Avon Representative in your 
neighborhood. X i little as 8 htwra 
daUy wUl earn you up to $30 a  
week. Call now for interview to 
your hoijie. We give coraptete 
training. Czdl CH,.7-4137.______

Help Wantiwl -•Male
a p p r e n t ic e  Interested to  leara- 
tog re ta il toistoesa. P u ll tim e cnly. 
i^ jily  to panoB. TOta to Tasoa, 
Im;  MC KAta I t .  ~

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry «

LEONARD W. YOST, Jew eler-re
pairs, adjusts watches ejnierUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
.thru Saturday, 
ntogs. 129 Spruce 8t. XO 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

aww THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
mower. A P Equipment, 946 Cen
ter Street, XO 9-2052. Open eve- 
togs and weekends. _________

EXCELLENT quality standing 
hay (Timothy, Alfalfa and cloveri 
for sale. Reasonable. Call XO 
9-0771. ____1

#  SEPTIC TANKS .
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
h a c h in b  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tows asd Goustry 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9^143

$19,800 
Beautiful O o Lo n.l a  1' 
Cape, on Porter St., 
steps to sJl oonven- 
ienoee, featnres all 
king sized rooms; at
tached garage, en
closed poreh, situated 
ona  p i c t u r e s q u e  
landscaped lot. 

McCa r t h y  
ENTERPRISES 

Realtofs 
Bob Murdock-... 

MI '9-4576 
MI 8-6472

HOME AND garden toql and e<^p- 
ment rentals. Lawn and gardra 
fertilizer, mower engine, S t o r 
ing. AP Equipment, 945 Center 
8t. XO 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends. . . _____

XIAN’S BAXtSONTTB tw p-^ ter, 
tan, used twlcs, $19.60. XO 8-7024.

XIAHOOANT XIOTOROLA cons<de 
cqnUtotog 8.
AM-FU n d to  and i r i  
lantMndUoB.

B and G 
TREE REMOVAL

PLANTING 
BUILDING LOTS and

l a n d  c l e a r e d

Roosonoblo M c o s

Ml t-5023
US ELDBIDOE MT.

/

WANTED
Linotype -

Operator
PART-TiMt 

DAY WORK
Apply in person, mornings

IK a tu ljp B tp r EopttU tg  Ifp ra lb

OFF EAST CENTER ST. Spacious 
ten room home, fiv* up, five down, 
two-car garage, new GE burner 
forced hot water, economical to 
heat, all extras, nicely landscaped. 
Priced $18,000 Call Catherine , V. 
O’Leary, Real Estate, Xn 3-6530t

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
one or two-family. New gas heat' 
er storm windows, large lot. Call 
Ml 3-8304._______________ ^

$10,600 ,6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
’storms, smeslte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
xn 9-5132. .

MANCHESTER — 4-room ranch 
type hofne, central heat, city util- 
.ities, excellent lot, on bus line. 
*9.900. Other listings. .Phllbrlck 
Agency. MI 9-8464. ____

MANCHESTER VICINITY- Price 
just reduced. Large, .beautiful 
executive type * bedroom custom 
built ranch, sfainlwess steel bullt- 
1ns, fireplace, bookcases, paneling; 
1% baths, attached garage, semi
circle drive, nearly one acre lot. 
Many, many more extras. For full 
particulars call the Eniaworth Mit- 
ten Agency, Realtors, Xn 8-6980 or 
MI 9-6524.

MANCHESTER—Union S t.' New 
two-family duplex 6-6, two bed' 
rooms, bath, living room, kltlchen, 
dining room. Open for Inspection 
Sunday 2-6. Archambault, Build 
era, XII 3-1440 and MU 8-4298.

MANCHESTER — Special (Buy) 
Mitten—Nice home plug Income, 
live rent free. Full price $10,500. 
Two-famlly — Central. 'Three-car' 
garage. $15,800. Beaotlful 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, priced low to set
tle eatate, $16,900. Three bedroom 
split, a steal at $13,200. Many 
more—all price ranges. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency,- Real
tors, xn  3-8930 or xn  9-5524.

NOR’TH COVENTRY -  
large half acre homesitok. hlfh 
dry location, naturkl ahkde on 
black hard rOkdf Reasonkble 
terms. Owner. PI 2-4668.

— Laliefront lot. 
'artesian well water, foundation.

BOLTON LAKE 
’artesian well '
Price $3,250. xn  3-5966.

BOX MOUNTAIN DrivT, Vernon- 
Beautiful Jot, 150x209. |1,600. J. D. 
Realty Xn 8-6129. 470 Main St.

LAKE LOT for sale to 
xn  8-7376,

Coventry,

Bids Eflects Are Always 
Possible in Xledlrattons 

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D.
Wvittea for NEA Service 

Whether or not you realize it, 
every time you take or are given a 
drug, you are conducting an ex
periment. Almost filways, the ex 
perimint works out perfectly.

But every once In a while, some- 
thing Unexpected happens and your, 
doctor says you’ve run into a side 
Sffect—or you’ve shown an idio
syncrasy—or you’ve suflered an 
allergic reaction similar to what 
happens when the person with hay 
fever inhales air that contains rag
weed pollen.

Let me describe these undesir
able drug reactions in greater de-f 
tall. But, before w# begin, I must

^You can Invest your dollars Irt 
such a fashion that you will cur
rently receive a  fairly high rate of 
return, but to so doing; y®u must 
be willing to ^tonslder as secondary 
any sizeable growth In your espi- 
Ul.

Or you can invest your money In 
such s  way that the emphtols la 
upon the growth of ypur money in 
the future end for the present you 
must be satisfied with a smaller in
come.

Only Infrequently do you achieve I 
a high currertt rate of return plus 
subsUnUal capital growth, plusj 
safety, with a single investment. 
You must know your objectives | 
and stick by them.

Recently, as the nation’s bankers I 
met a t the annual American Bank
ers Aesociation’s convention, the 
question of what securities for now 
and for the future was a topic. 
The answers offered pointed ,up 
three diverse opinions, offered 

stimulate and guideemphasize that I am.jiot presently ^
concerned with the problems ®i K oninldn number one: Khrushchev

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 6' room Garfl.son 

lonial, brand new. 1% ceramic tile 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed. . . .

Resort Property for Sale 7̂
"■ ON BEAUTIFUL

STAFFORDViLLE LAKE
Ctottage 25x41, lakeshore front 

age with dock, private beach, ^ t  
tage needs some finishing. Half 
hour driv* from Manchester. 
Priced for quick sale.

poisoning due to over-dosage. sincere In his proposals of a
The aide effect Is an unavoidable coexistence. Defense ex-

response, usually undesirably therefore, will be less
accompanies the desired effect of a a period of econom-
drug. For example,  stomach, upset uncertainty will prevail with the
may accompany effective use of | __in th« near

J. D. REALTY
470 Main Street. xn 8-5129

aspirin or digitalis; mild diarrhea 
may accompany cure of infection 
with mouth doses of antibiotic: a 
pounding headache is the usual 
price that has to be paid for re 
lief of an anginal-attack by nitro
glycerin; and faintness or an ac
tual blackout may accompany ef
fective lowering of blood pressure 
by an antitensive.

Unlike side effects, Idiosyncra-

Hooms for Rent 65

FOUR ROOM Cape, 
now. x n  9-7816,

Available

FOUR ROOM duplex with garage. 
Adults preferred. Tel. MI 9-21S6.

BEAUTIFUL 8 room single house 
with sun parlor cedar closet, also 
2 attic rooms, bath and lavatory, 
large basement with shower. 
Beautlfulty landscaped with out
side coffee house. Immediate dc- 
rupanev. Rent *150 monthly. Call 
Rockville TR 5-3388 or TR 5-5128.

FOUR BEDROOMS — , Two 
baths, fireplace, walkout 
ment. garage, a minute’s^wal 
Main and Center. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking *18,3(X). Paul J. 
Ctorrentl, Xn 3-5363._______ .

*12.600—SIX room c4pe, full bass 
mem. combinati windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade tre*e> 
30 days occ-'-iancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Xn 3-5953.

Suburban for- Rent 66

BOLTON BRANCTH.Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, simdeck, two 
fireplaces, 1%.acres of land. Can’t 
be beat for $13,600. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 3-6930 or xn 9-6524.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. xn $-5129

MILE LONG Weep Mountain Lake 
Approximately 12 miles southeast 
Xlanchester. Over 400 wooded 
acres. Ideal reservoir. Fisher 
man's paradise. Sold to settle es
tate. Cali New London, Gibson 
3-3192.

aies and “'•‘ ''K*® fixed Income securities (bonds). If

5« ELWOOD ROAD — Colonial — 
I,arge living room,, fireplace, 
fSm al dining room, cabinet kitch
en with diihwkslnfr, three bed- 
rooma. l%~7>athB. Jandacaped lot 
80x200; Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, xn  8-5958.

THREE BEDROOXI ranch, tile 
bath, fireplace, den. atudio, alum
inum storms, outside terrace 
shrub enclosed yard. garage 
radiant heat, Owner MT 9-3364.

bear no relation to the dose or de- 
aired effect of the prescribed drug 
The patient with idiosyncrasy to 
sedatives may become wildly excit
ed when given a sleeping medicine 
or a pain-killing opiate like mor
phine.

Certain tranquilizers occasion-
Suburban for Salo 75

NEW AND only $9,500. 5 room 
ranch spacious modem kitchen, 
100x100 lot, South Coventry. Clif
ford Hansen, Realtor, xn 3-2453.

COVENTRY — Unfurnished four 
-room apartment, second floor, 
nicely decorated. Suitable family 
of three Call Willimantic , HA 
8-8911

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms'with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breczewav and garage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—N. Elm St ..-New 
modern two-family duplex nice 
lot; shade trees, citv utilities, bus line For Information call builder.! PRINCETON School, Immaculate 
Leon Cieazynski, MI 9-4291. 6 room cape. 1% baths, butlt-lns

fireplace, shed dormer, trees, only

Summer Homes for Rent 67
'Coventry I-sJce—8% room cottage, 

newly redecorated, all conven
ience , private -beach,, $41 week. 
Month aqd seasonal rates also, 
xn  4-1205.' _______

COTTAGE AT !&lack Point Beach 
a u b  July/ 30-August 13. Mrs. 
Harry W, Price, 10 W w  Rd., 
Rockville. Conn. TR 5-4485k.̂

LAKE CHAFFEE—I-nkefront Cot
tage , sleeps 6, fireplace, boat. 
TW, shower, all electric kitchen. 

.^June-September. Xn 9-0710.

TOLLAND—Beautiful 70 foot ranch 
with 8 foot ceilings. Uving room 
14x18 with white brick fireplace, 
raised hearth, built-in bookcases, 
knotty pine paneling. Dining room 
has knotty pine paneling. 3 twin 
size bedrooms. Extra large bath
room. 8 closets. Full basement 
with 2 steel beams. Family room 
24x26. 2-car basement garage.’ Lo
cated 2% miles from Wilbur Cross 
Highway. 18 miles from Hartford, 
13 miles from Manchester. Beauti
fully landscaped surroundings. 
Very low taxes. Lot 150::700 
spring fed bubbling brook. $23 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St 
3161?9.

*16..500. Carlton W. 
9-5132.

Hutchins. Xn

ELLINGTON—$3,000 down buy$ 
room ranch, 4% mortgage, $88 
monthly. No bank closing costs, 
City utilities, ■'oil heat, fireplace 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, Xn 
3-2453.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
IF YOU ARE looking for courteous 
expedient service, list your prop' 
erty with us. J. D’, Realty,
Main St., Ml 8-5129.

470

problem of deflation in the near 
future fs great as the problem of 
Inflation. Common stocks ml$ht 
thus become depressed and be 
available a t prices more attractive 
than the current.

Opinion number two; The thaw 
in the cold war Is temporary. De
fense expenditures will be large 
and persistent. Inflationary pres
sure will be irresistible, common 
stocks will be a better buy than |

this occurs, any set-back In stock 
prices should be viewed as an op
portunity to buy.

Opinion huniber three: The cold 
war will continue at the pace we 
have known In recent years. Atten
tion will be focused on the civilian

mid, certain tranqu.nzers Economy. Beginning in the mid
ally cause liver d am a^  1960s we will have real economic
to severe jaundice. One of toe jjaaed on a combination
most useful of the of r?slng^ population to the high

c a u s in g ___  ® J- KrtonWot* «nri muchmay damage bone marrow causing „ych
profound anemia. Some of the |n ° s t | ® capita real Income. 1

stocks
■troy white blood cells, leaving, thel®a«se ot higher
valuable d ^ g s  used to ®®"®®°‘ 1 ^ “mmon'rtocks'should do well' 
epileptic seizures occasionally deJLom m ^n ^rn ings  arid dlvl-
■troy white blood cells, leaving^ the . white Mlectlvitv of issues 
p a ten t almost at the mercy of in-1 ^nds.^ ■!» ev«r. ^ d e r  j

Wanted to Rent 68
iINGLE, LARGE, older home 
minimum seven rooms. Centrally 

'located near hospital. Immediate 
occupancy. XII 3-2551.

WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 8 y ea r ' or more lease with 
option. Will pay $190 pionthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district, > Xfanchester, fw 
executive family by July 1-. XH 
9-8300.

OFFERS INVITED—t*rge 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, garage, radiant 
heat, city utilities. (IHlfford Han
sen, Realtor, MI 3-2453.

REAL ESTATE Is our business. 
Whether building, buying, selling 
or trading, call Jarvis first. Our 
office is open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 9 a m.-5 p.m. 
on Saturdays. The Jarvis Realty 
Co. 283 E. Center 8t., Xn 8-4112, 
xn 3-7847. PI 2-8311.

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage.^ See this excep
tional ' value before you buy. 
*15.900. Philbrick Agency, Xn

50::700 . 9-8494.
(23,900. • ------

MI LUXl>t

USED ANSALDI 
Huilt Home 

Like New
FIVE ROOM RANCH—Full base

ment, two .fireplaces, 'eeramic tile 
bath hot water oil heat,'full i®’ 
sulat’ion, city water *®d sewerage, 
ameslte drive, combination win
dows and doors. Ten days occu- 
panev. Priced at only *18,400.

CHARLES LESRERANCE 
MI 9-7620

Y CAPE—3 or < bedrooms 
recreation roomj wall to wall car
peting, garage and workshop, on 
bus line. Reduced to $16,900. Clif- 
ford Hansen, Realtor, MI 8-2453.

SOLID SEVEN room Ctolonial home 
in excellent location. Large 'fire-

5-5 FLAT, exceptionally fine condl 
tion, near school, bus. shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, xn 
9-5132. 4

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Realr 
ty. 470 Main Street. Xn 8-5129.

■ "WEST SIDE
Choice Capri QodT five tastefully 

decorated roomk^ pine paneled

Apartment Buildings 
for Sale

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERIY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
jtiso buy property for cash. 

Jdember Multiple Usting.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

gELLINO—b u y in g —TradtagTW i
offer you free confidential to- 
epectione and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call toe Ellsworth Xlltten 
Agency, Realtors. Ml 8-6930,

Injectiort of . 
titetanus serum or penicillin,. to 
which there was no undesirable re
sponse following the first injection.

'While these undesirable cffeqts 
occur in the practices of all 
perienced physicians, there are at 
least two schools of'thought with 
regard to their management in the. 
doctor-patient relationship.

Some practitioners prefer.tn say 
nothing about them beforehand lest 
toe patient become alarmed and 
perhaps iiqagine that an unde-' 
sirable reaction is about to occur.

Others believe as I do that fore
warnings are in the best interest 
of good medical practice.

In our view, toe informed patient 
can limit the extent of damage by 
early recognitfon of the undesir
able effect.

In the case of Injury to bone 
marrow, for example.' this time 
factor is often lifesavi'ng. And, as 
a matter of selfrinterest. toe physi
cian who forewarns ‘the victim of 
an undesirable effect may be spared 
unjust criticism, unwarranted dis
missal and an unfair charge of 
malpractice.

How do you prefer to be dealt 
with'?

Good luck.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all type! 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 
service, call Cleszynskl-Felber 
Agency, Art or Ann Felber. M  
3-1409, Or Margaret Cleszynskl, xn 
9-4291.

Oven cooking 
i$ easy today...

69
BIX APARTXIENTS In business 
zone. Gross Income $4,000 yearly. 
Excellent return on small Invest
ment. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St., 
x n  8-5129. .

'TWO BRAND new 4% room^2-fam- 
, ily houses, one has built-ins. Con

venient location. Excellent financ
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
x n  8-6129. ‘

bookcases, spacious dining room 
den or fourth bedroom, family- 
sized kitchen. Second floor three 
good-sized bedroom* and bath. 
One-car garage attached. *17,9<». 
Extra buTlding lot available. Cath
erine V. O'Leary, Real Estate. Xn 
3-6530.' ..

FOUR BEDROOM ranch! woSed 
section, garage, brisezeway. fire

Business Property for Sale 70
618-620 CENTER STREET property 
ridth excellent income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, MI 8 ^ 1 2 9 .^  *''_______ _

TALCOTTVnXE—This is special, 
■"ihilly equipped g^tocery and gener

al store located in fast growing 
Area. Property also contains four 

. modern apartments producing ex
cellent Income. For further intor- 
mation call The Jarvis Realty Co. 
xn  3-4112, .

Boose^for ^ le  ^

.place, built-in stove, tw’o full 
baths, $19,600. Xn 4-1779.

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly house 
in excellent condition. Separate 
heating units, oil fired, three-car 
garage, good location. Philbrick 
Agency,’xn 9-84,64.

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed dor
mer, 1% baths, attached garage, 
fireplace, birch kitchen cabinets 
with stainless steel sink. new 
Bowers School, *16,500. Phone Ml 
3-2034. ^ _________ _______

VERNON—9 room . home on bus 
line Asking *10-,'000. Tongren, 
Broker, 113 Main St„ XH 3-6321.

ble garage, splendid lofcation. And 
the price is right!

NORTH END " "
Year old ranch, five rooms, built- 

in appliances, ■ baseboard heat, 
walk-put basement.’ . Small cash 
asBUiries mortgaige. Onl3ĵ  $18,990.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON. 
AGENCY

s e l l in g  y o u r  hom* la our busi
ness. Immediate cash buyers. 
Paul J. Correnti A ^ o y .  xn 
3-5363 any time.

ik YOU WISH personal service, call 
Joerijto A. Barth. Broker, Xn 
9-0820. X, \

Your Pocketbook
' By FAYE HENLE

$18,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
Biding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dorme’rs, garage, trees, bus. <%% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
XT 9-6132.

JA 8-013^
108 AVONDALE RD. — Attractive 
red Cape 'With six finished rooms 
fireplace, open stairway, garage 
n e a r bus and Bowers, School. Nice 
condition. Lovely patio overlook
ing birch trees. Asking $15,200. 
Elva ’iS’ler, Realtor, Xn 9-4469, Xn 
9-9901, MI 9 - 5 0 5 1 . ________

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 4 
years old, can be used as a 4 or 5 
bedroom home) 2 full baths, one 
car garage, forced hot water heat. 
Shown .by, appointment only, 
*19,900. PHllbrick Agency, M  
9-8464 ’

D o ll Refill* Bottle
Chicago — A Chicago toy msn- 

ufaoturer Is marketing a new ^ e  
of drinking doll equipped wit^-^a 
bottle that refills automaUrtHy 
almost as fast as it’s smpUed. 
Raising the doll’s arm causes her 
to turn her head to take the bottle, 
which is attached to her hand. 
The bottle refills vs^en the arm 
is lowered. A simple tube system 
governs the drinking system.

Legal Notice

29 AUBURN ROAD—living room,
- fireplace, formal dining room,

large cabinet kitchen, three bed
rooms. two-car garage. many
beautiful trpes! Marion E. Robert- 
sop, broker, xn 3-5953.

BOLTON—Custom 5 room ranch, 
artistic stonework, huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage, land
scaped, seasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xn  9-5132.

N

n e w  6 ROOM ranch, built-in stove 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only $15,900. .Carl
ton l Y H u t o h i n ^ _____

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place, East Middle 'Turnpike, 
$14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
x n  8-6129.

E. CENTER ST.—Colonial home, 
six latge rooms and sun parlor, 
two-car garage, excellent condi
tion. Owner, MI 3-7444.

VERNON—Five -room ranch, ex
cellent condition, four years old. 
Owner forced to sacrifice. Moved 
out of state, $12,600. FHA minl- 
niurti down payment. Jim Tuttle, 
xn  9-6305.

$0-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-famlly, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick Bale, xn 9-5229, 9-5.

-VERNON—New Six-Room Ranch, 
near Lake Street School. Must 
sell. $1,500 to assume mortgage. 
Call Owner. Xn 3-0291. Evenings 
6-9. ’ -

4 CAIJOL DRIVE — Rockville, $18,- 
350. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage - can be 
assumed. Marion E.* Robertson, 
Broker) XU 3-5953.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom built 
executive. 74 foot ranch with ,10 

- acres of land,’ 2*car garage, 1% 
baths, enclosed shower. High ele- 
vacation with beautiful view. 'The 
toest of everything has gone Into 
this house can bri bought with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. xn 3-5129.

MANCHESTER — Delightful Colo
nial,' built by Rossetto, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, formal jdlning room, extra 
large living room, nice yard with 
fireplace. Selling for *17,200. R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 or 
Johanna Evans. XH -9-5653,

CUSTOM BUILT Gambolatl ranch, 
sparkling clean, in one of Man
chester’s finest nfeighborhoods. 
Consists of six rooms, 16x24 foot 
living room, -garage, 100x300 
wooded lot. R. F. Dlmock Co., XH 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Xn 
9-7702. V

AT A COURT O F PROBATE. ’ held 
a t  M anchcaler, w ith in ' and to r the 
D istric t ol M ancheeter, on the 26th day
°*Rre8t'’nl,**Hon. John J . ' W allett, Judge.

E eta te  ol Jess ie  E . Booth, late of 
M anchester, m said  D istrlci. deesM pd.

The adm in istra to r having exhibited 
his adm in istration  account with said  
estate  lo this Court lor allowance, 
is ORD ERED; that the 7Ui day 
June , I960, a t four o'clock, atteraoon  
tile P roba te  Office in the M unicipal 
Building In said M anchester, be and 
the sam e is a.'(8lgned for a  hearing  on 
the allowance ol said adm inistration  ac
count with said estate , ascerta inm ent 
of heirs and tu'der <Tt dlstribullon. and 
this Court d irects that notice of the 
lime and- place assigned lor said h ear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be in terested  therein to ap pear and be 
heard  thereon by publishing a  copy of 
this o rder in some new spaper having 
a  circulation in said D istrict, a t  U aat 
five days before the day of said hear- 
inc. and by m ailing on or before^ M ay

Investor Must Know His 
Oonia and Stick to Thein 

Never a week goes by but some | 
trusting person writes declaring;
‘T have so mapy dollars to invest, | 
what should I buy?”

My reply has always been and I 
will always be: ”I can offer no spe-1 
clffc suggestions.”

In order to counsel on Invest- j 
ments one must be either a banker, 
a rejtiaiered representative of a 
brokerage firm or an investment 
counselor. Thede peop’e are profes
sional in their field, exactly as I 
am professional in mine. ’They’veJ 
had training. Further, th?y are in*̂  
a sense Slcensed to : ractice their 
'profession. They operate, either 
untler state banlitog rules, toe 
rules t»f toe various stock ex
changes, OT according to those of 
toe Securitieb- and Exchange Com
mission, the i^vernment agency 
creatfed In toe IDSOa, to police toe 
securities markets. 1

Even if I were in a position to 
offer you my advice, for tlic’ most 
part this would be impossible for 
me to do because rarely do any of 
you tell me what specific' objec
tives you w'ant your investment to 
fulfill. . ' ,

I know you want to make 
money. But, to o ersimflify this 
matter, of making money in the 
■ecuritiea markets, there are two 
avenues to choose from, providing

^

Mm dooa orMow 
odMWv*

MANCHESTER—For' *13.900. Bet
ter-than new six-room Cape with 
one-car garage, fireplace, new 
furnade, hew hot water heater, 
attraqtlvely decorated, near bus, 
shopping and schools. 30-day Oc
cupancy. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, xn  9.4543 Or XH 3-7357.

MANCHES’IJER— Off East Center 
St. 6 room home, excellent condi
tion. Large spacloua Tooms. 
Screened porch. 2-car garage, 
$15,900 Philbrick Agency, XH 
9-8464.

DUPLEX 6-8, 94-96 School St., mod 
«rn bathrooms, two-car garage, I 
•xcellent location. Reduced. J. D. 1 
Rsalty, 470 Mata St., x n  8-6139. **

ing. and by m ailing
27 1960, by certified —
this o rder to Commlaeloner of W elfare, 
S tate Office Building H artford. Conn.

JOHN J . WALLETT. Judge.

BOLTON—This Cape Cod - is a 
treasure you will always -cherish. 
.Six rooms, .I’-i baths. 3 or four 
bedrooms, one acre of land, brand 
new, priced at only $16,80(). R, F. 
Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7;702. _ _

s ix  ROOM Cape, oxcdllent loca
tion, large knotty pine sun porch 
with combination , storms and 
screens. Ciosfe to schools, churches 
and bus line. Nicely landscaped, 
•with beautiful rock garden. City 
water and sewer. Home in excel- 

. lent condition. Call pwner xn 
8-6454.

BOLTON—Four room ranch with
2-car garage, acre of land, $10,900. 1 1 -i a jJ. D. Realty, 470 Main St.. Mi|K0||(| Herald Advs
S-6139. .-JU;- i .

AT A COURT O F PROBATE, held 
a t M anchester, w ithhi.^and te r  the 
D ietricl of M anchenler. on th e  27th day
°^IhrvsVnt,^ Hon. John J. W allett. Judge.

E sta te  o f  Leon M ichael Stirowlec, 
late ot M anchester, in sa id  D istric t de- 
ceased.^dm „,i,* ,.at|.ix  having ejh ib lU d  
her adm inistration  account with sa id  
M lale  lo this.C ourt for allnwgnce. it  U 

ORD ERED: That the 9m day of 
June^l960 . a t  ten o clock f o r tn ^ n .  a t  
the P roba te  Office in , the 'M un lc ip^  
B u lld if t  in aald.
the aam e ie aaslgned for a  hearing  on 
the allowjince ot eaid adm inistration  ac
count with said estate  M d  thja 
d ire c u  tha t notice the tim e and 
place a a i i n e d  for h e a r ln t
Sven* to all ptrsong iSa.rgireited therein to appear ajid be Iie»r2 rthareon by publiehlng a copy of tell ^ c r  tn aome ne^apaper having •  clr* 
eulaUon In lajd Dletrlet. e* 
day. j 53S5:

GARDNER 
LAKE

BROTHER and 
SISTER CAMP

COLCHESTER, fjONN.
46 Mlnutos fl-om Hartford 

EstabUshrd 1913
8 WEEKS—$495 
4 WEEKS—$265 

Boys—Camp Cadaho, 12-16 yrs. 
Boys—Camp Tchad, 6-11 yr*. 
Girls—Cartip Jaunlta,,12-16 yrs. 
OlrlH-7-Camp Adajlan, 6-11 yrs. 
Separate takegltlc ramp for 
boys and girl*, 150 scenic 
acres. Excellent facilities. Rid
ing, swimming, sailing, athlet-'I 
Ics, trinnis. rlfiery, dances, mu
sic, art, dramatics, woodcraft, 
camping .'trips; • Social pro
grams for older boys and girls. 
Tntoring If desired. Water 
skiing. Catalogue.

S. STEVEN SUTTON 
T BMdonatack St., Klanoliestes 

Phone xn  S'‘4)S06

WE GIVE 
jGREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C en ttr  St.

FISK JUNE
SUPER

SPECIALS
.A ll Tires Sold With Lifetime 

Read Hasard Guarantee
Strongest Guarantee Available

Unconditionally guaranteed against
Breaks, Bruises, pottles. Spikes, Chuck Holes, etc. t o c l ^  FOT 
LIFETIXIE. Prorated Adjustment on per Cent o fT rjM fiW W  
Based on sale price. Complete Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed 
a t ALL TIMES! ..

L rii

ALL TIRLS m U N T LD  F R [ [ !
^ Cho ck Th«$a FREE Fisk Extros

Flats Fixed for the life of your 
r l f b C i  tire when purehaeed from iis.

Tlree Rotated every 5,(100 mile* 
for the life of the tire when pur,- 
cl)ased from us.
Brakes Checked.
8 A.M.—6 P.M.

easy terms
NO CASH NEEDED
Your old tlree 
can be your 

down payment

fecting organisms. /  l«uch circumstances, toe stocks of.
Diffwing from building ctmpanies and .companiesand Idiosyncrasy I* ..‘^e allergic K F jy^ables should

hypersensitivity reaction thrfl oc- making c o ^  , 
curs when the patient goes into do especlaiTV weii
immediate-collapse or develops a vour mo’ney and takes yourlater attack of hives after a second pay» youf money ana y

a substance, like an- choice.

TUBELESS
1x14 13.95
1x14 15-95

OTHER SIZES and W HITEW AIXK 
p r o p o r t io n a t e l y  IX)W

One-half of the ' world’s elec-1 
trlcity is produced and used t o ; 
toe- United States.

TIRE SPECIALS
7.10x15 NYLON TUBELESS BLACK 

TU BEI/ES8 BLACK

t u b e l e s s  b l a c k

'TUBELESS BLACK

8.00x14 NYLON 740x15 NYLON 840x14 NYLON 8.00x18 TUBE TYPE «la«
7.10x15 NYLON YtHTTE TUBELESS 

8.00x15 TUBE-TYPE' b>,a<»
040x15 LP. TUBELESS BLACK

FRONT END ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

95WEeWILL 
Set .Caster 
Set Toe-In

Set Camber 
Set Toe-Out

so*s hom^ heating 
oor woy!

You get premium quality  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . , .  the 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you gat premium servfee. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat a?.9$

BRAKES RELINED
AT ALL FISK STORES
OUANANTEED one year or IMOO MILES

ALL 4 WHEELS
I Rrmovi Wktfli
> Cltin Estiri Syitim
> Nalionelly Advtr. 

tiled Irili* Linin*i
t Peek Front Whtol 

vBtiringi 
i  Rood Toit 
» FREE Brak* AdjiQt- 

menti for l..ytar

fONT., CADI.,
OLD*., lIKtCOlN

Including
FAJITS and LABOR

Fewor Brakta oa 
’57-'59 Cara 

Sli|htly Higlter

All Pricea Plus Tax, Exchange Becappable Tire,

sffusssHt sirtitnisi

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURS. and FR1.--ALL DAY SAT.
In Hartford L In Manchester I In RfKky HiP 
911 Park St. f  357 Broad "St. 1201 S. D ne Hwy. 

CH 6-6561 I MI 3-2444 I JA 9-8637

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

PICTURE WINDOW ON "SUBURBIA TODAY
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"Rrat you peal 'iam, than you boR 'am ..  . than you maalt am r
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About Town
DelU <ampt*r. Royal Arch 

*ona, wlU meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.ro. at the Masonic Temple. After 
a bualneaa meeting, the Past Mas
ter Mason degree will be e a ^ p u - 
fled by Warren R. Coons. There 
will be refreahmenta ^ d  a social 
hour.

jfoncheater ICmblem Club ^11 
meet tomorrow at 8 P-™- 
K of C Home. After 
rteeUng, Mrt. Mary C. War^ 
R ^ . | ^ l l  «monstrate and speak 
on "Eaectrolysis.” Coffee and re
freshments will be served. "

Members erf the K o f f e e J ^ ^ e  
group • Of the M an cheste i»^ C ^  
will ,con9Hide the 
ties with a dinner at the Walnut 
Kestayfeit tomorrow at 7 p.m.

liuts Junior Museum will be 
elhsed this week because of the 
illnes.s of Miss Barbara Neill, di
rector. The museum will be open 
next Sunday afternoon.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLtON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2VV E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l V-ORVi

xriM Judith Rablnow, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Jay K. Rublnow,
49 Pitkin St., took part recently 
in the annual Tree Day event at 
Wellesley College, Wellealey, M a«. 
Miss Rubinow portrayed a Spanish' 
child at a fiesta In the pageant. 
She vvas co-choreographer for an 
opehing scene in which villagers 
gathered for a fesOval. A 
of the Chaffee School In Windsor, 
Miss Rubinow Is completing her 
sophomore year of college.

MaHne Pvt. Donald D.. Carrier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harding Car- 
rieY, 649 W. Mldle Tpke., was grad
uated recently after a course of In
struction and refresher training In- 
reconnaiasEince techniques at the 
Naval Amphibious base, Uttle 
Creek, Va. He serves with the sec
ond Marine division at Camp Le- 
jeune, N, C.

Memfeers of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Guild, who plan to attend a 
luncheon at Ludlow, Mass.,- on 
Thursday, are to meet In the 
church parking lot at 10:30 a.m. 
for the bus trip.

Th^Mailmams will meet tonight 
at 8 o ’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Lawirence Dunn, 8 Hartland Rd. 
A plant sale will be held after the 
business meeting.

The executive board Euid mem
bers of Ladles of St. James will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St„ to pay final re
spects to Miss Mary Hillery, a 
member of the organization, and 
to Mrs. Helen F. Maroney whose 
daughter is a member.

Manchester Grange will sponsor 
a rummage sale Friday at 9:30 
a.m. Members and friends who 
have articles for the sale may de
liver them to Orange Hall Thurs
day from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Those who 
wish to have articles picked up 
may call Mrs. Nonnie HUding, 803 
Main St., or Mrs. James BEiker, 

1146 High S t

Voting Heavy  
O n Contract 

With SN E T

Fresh Wildflowers Decorate 
200-Year-Old Andover Grave

By Cindy Pfanstiehl

A /0 1V ...C C T ’ s PROVIDER Family Plan
For HOSPITAL-SURGICAL-MEDICAL, DISABILITY & DEATH BENEFITS 
Can Be Tailored To Meet Your Requ irem ents and Budget!

“  ' ' " w i n o o 'S r w l S ___ _

•  h W U I W R i M k t M > l i r t e M i s M l » r t . D h -
S U a w rt . IMS •( SliM  «  IM n .

•  C n U t  £ 5 » * » ? * D t a « W i  S k t a M i  ^  W  I *

• {ISIS' tm O t tK bek lIccMnt hr Tm m4

M t i  (h  IhsRltil m i M t K 't  O tflu ) n  RaU h  M -
Mrtac* altk tki ScM ih  at 0R « r i^

•  M h  I t w l t d  E iR a in ti h r  T n  m 4 Taar Tm^, 
S ?  h b M  M  h S l I a a R l M  A t Y a «  O R lh t.

•  e S A RA S TH D  K N E W A I U - t ( v m | a  Hff Cn Uu i  
■•WRAAv AL

WE CANT BEGIN 
TO TEU...
«• CNIRitta tCmOVIDEA RAN 
Rtnr h  Ws ikart aAnrllsaiatat 
MYOUCMfllAaMlH«taaR-,;| 
RlR h r IMa MW IhsRltaUaiical.'
IMfcat DiaatUtr. M balk 
laMlIt riM kR sM rIr laiiAliif 
hr tkk nnx latanHllM NOW! 
Macaw wkattka COT PROVIOER 
RUN wB At hr RM m< Raar 
faaMr .. ..Tkt law catt af IMa 
Raw ctwip rrA ktw aiar it la 
hIRfiR.

I' m . KENNETH OSTRINSKY 
; 621 E. Middle Tpke.—Tel. MI 8-518Q

There Is a lonely grave located 
next to Boston Hill Rd. In An
dover where 'a veteran of the 
French and Indian Wars rests were 
he fell. He Is not forgotten.

Yesterday, as nas been his cus
tom 'for several years on Memorial 
*Day, Andover Constable Alfred 
Hunt decorated the 200-year-old 
grave of the veteran soldier, CaptA 
Simon Smith, who died of small
pox on his way home to New 
London Nov. 28, 1760.

Hunt decorated the grave with 
pink lady slippers, pines, daisies 
and other wildflowers that grow in 
profusion in the fields and woods 
nearby.
• According to the legend en
graved on Capt. Smith’s stone he 
was ‘ 'cheerfully resigned to death 
Nov: 28, 1760, in :•' 44th year of 
his Age.”

The story is that the’ townsfolk 
found him."on what is now Boston 
Hill Rd.. where the fever had 
stricken him; that he died on the 
spot and they buried him hastily, 
slaying his horse and burying It by 
his side, for fear the fever would 
spread among them.

They provided a stone befitting 
a hero. At the top it reads, "Loved,

repose beneath this. humble Stone 
ye last Remains, in  memory of 
Captain Simon Smith of New Lon
don who after a series of kind and 
iiseful labours, Publick and Do
mestic, Particular hazzards 
hardships o f ye late Campayn 
which ho Endured with uncom
mon Fortitude on his return home 
being Seised with ye Smallpox."

Hie last few lines below his date 
of death and age begin,”  Death 
leaves a Shining Mark, a Signal

Blow *  Calls his. . .’’ The last 
line and a half are no longer legl 
ble.

To Constable Hunt, who lives 
across the road from Smith’s . 
resting place, the French*flfdian 
fighter, as well as the desid of later 
wars, deserves recognition for 
fighting for this land. For the past 
sevet^ years he has tended the 
lonely grave.

Ballots mailed by membew of 
the Independent Connectfcut Unloh 
of Telephone Workers are etlM 
trickling In today with Indications 
of a heavy response to the union’s 
call for either rejection or ap
proval of a new contract.

Union President JohnJ. Shaugh 
nesey said about 6,700 of the 8,200- 
member union .have' mailed bal
lots.

The official count will not be 
mai^e until tomorrow, he said 
when lEwt minute letters are ex
pected to finish arriving at union 
headquarters In New Haven.

If . the membersiLlp rejects the 
contract offer of Southern New 
England Telephone , Co.,, he said, 
the union’s executive board will 
meet to set a strike date.

indications are that the mem
bership will endorse a strike by a 
subatsAitlal margin. An informal 
poUihg ‘of the union’s ■various lo- 
caYs during May showed the ma
jority favored rejection of the 
contract, Shaughnessy asiid.

The contract discussions be
tween union and management

wsrs deadlocked May S, large^ 
on four caUgorlsa of the propos^ 
new contract. The four S”
wages, length of contract, major 
medical coverage and paid vaca- 
Uons. '  j

NegoUailons began imd-
March. On March 30. tha 
gave the company the 
60-day notice that It wouW c^ l 
a strike at the end of that Dme 
If negotiations were not success
ful,

Shaughnessy said .last 
strike is not to the union s benefit, 
but'will occur If riew negotiations 
are not successful.

If the membership favors re
jection of the contTEUit, Shaughnes- 
sy said,' It will give the union a 
stronger bargaining position.
,  The unldn represents 9,000 Con
necticut telephone workers.

ARTHUR DHUB 
FREE DELIVERY

Iceland Interest High
Reykjavik—In connection with 

an economic-stabilization program 
Introduced in Iceland, the Cen
tral Bank’s discount rate has 
been raised from 7 per cent to 11, 
the highest rate in Europe. Also, 
the Interest rate for savings de
posits has been boosted from 5 per 
cent to 9. ■ .

LECLERC
FUNEftAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
.LiKOLdlCf 

Director

Strike Threat H o U *

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Maachaater

SbLrt Day Right
The right kind of breakfsuit with 

meat provides energy and pro
motes efficiency for work or play.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectora 
—aonnd or silent, also 35 mm, 
slide projecton.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. TeL Ml S-8821

"LEARN-BY'DOtNG"— Ehetrenies-Tatevision .
Day Technicians Course 

Evening Servicing Course
, Summer Term Starts

JUNE 27
Extended tuition plan. Write o 
call for full information.

'  Connecticut’s Oldest, 
laeetronlc School

. 56 Union Place, Hartford 
JAckson 5-3466

Her aves avsseas loliss
bpwL Stardll'v caa* 
itnitteA Issilr rietssd.
$51.00

WELDON IR U I DO.
Aatkartaed Osatar

Ml MAIN 8Tr-aa 8-MBl

^ i t h

RIdii >ll4 a t
SitiMIlt IbllfltlllM Mkbwh m

n  □  iwiseui tQ MMiHl RnRttS- IlMtit tccMMi A imial rUM s^rFiwD radii RtiHUI A a •".» a

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M, 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE.PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

AUTHOR OF **/[ROUND THE HOUSE WITH HELEN*

'SAYS:

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY—10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Specials Tues, and Only!
CUT FROM YOUNG 

TENDER PORKERS .

BEST CENTER CUT

REG. 89e LB. 

YOU SAVE' 

20c LB.

PORK CHOPS and SPAGHEHI 
ALWAYS A  FAMILY FAVORITE

1
HEARrS SLICED 
ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES 1
f i r m , r e d  r i p e

TOMATOES 2 Cello Pkgs. 25c
CBiSP ICEBERG  ̂ .

LETTUCE 2 Hegds 25c

Notice
l  will be away from my busl- 
nees from now until Aug. 7,

For Em*rg«ney Work 

Coll ^
Monchester Heating 

rfind Plumbing Co.
117 Birch St.

Tel. Ml 9-8778 or 9-8382

WALTIR B. KOHLS
PLUMBING and HEATING 

204 MAPLE ST.

“ HERE’S THE HEW APPLIAHCE 
THAT REALLY SAVES YOU 

HOUSEWORK & MOHEY TOO!”

CERAMIC
BEAUTY

C uiluxniJ ’f l  tn . R ubbp/c

(^ e r a m  AiPim gs

the Heidble robber mounted
CERAMIC
FLOORING«

RESILIENT
PERMANENT 
OOLORS that 
hannonize with most 
decorating schemes
DENT-PROOF
Durable
FIREPROOF WOImt

MOfch or spot

NO WAXING necMsary—  
Easy to mahrtani

ECONOMICAL
Ufatime floor nstaflOd quickly 
at lower costs . ^

HOMES, BUSINESS
Nd msTmiTioiis

Sold and Installed..*

FLOORS
' MI 3-0391

ESTIMAT^gS

the N E W •••

OIL POWERED 
HOT WATER HEATER
“ There‘s nothing that eats up valuable time and money as a lac^of plenty 
o f hot, hot water always on tap when, you need it,” says Helen Martin, 
author of the "Around the House with Helen” column. And the amazing 
new oil-powered hot wstter heaters are ju^t fabulous. A single -80 gallon 
gtorage tank will fumisK more than a 1000 gallons o f hot water a day. This 
is four times more than you get with the gas heater and eight times more 
than with electricity. And the cost is less than half.

MANCHESTER OIL 
HEAT a s s o c ia t io n

BANTLY OIL CO.
8SI MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 9-4596

HOWARD OIL CO.
184 OAKLAND ST— TEL, MI 8-6896

8

HUGO S. PEARSON
u s  PEARL ST.— TEL. Ml S-6076

FOGARTY BROS., INCt
819 BROAD ST.—TEL. MI 9-4539

THOMAS MeCANN
6S0 CENTER ST.—TEL. MI 9-9181

M & M OIL SERVICE
84S MAIN ST— TEL. MI 9-7540

I

WHITING CORPORATION
ZS4 BROAD ST— TEL MI 9-1166

W. G. GLENNEY CO
8S6 N. MAIN ST— TEL MI 9-6268

MORIARTY BROS.
801-816 CENTER ST.—TEL MI 8-6186

THE L  T. WOOD. CO.
61 BI8SELL ST— TEL. MI 8-1129

W YMAN OIL CO., INC. ,
24 MAIN ST— TE L MI 8-1608

4 TIMES MORE HOT WATER 
AT HALF THE

By THE ASSOCIATED F R * M  ♦
Another meeting of medi^ 

tors with both sides in the dis
pute that threatens to bnng 
on strikes at seven United 
Aircraft Corp. plants in Con
necticut has ended without a 
solution to the deadlock. •

G«(MV« Buimett, federal 
tor, and James Donnelly, State 
mediator, held aeparate meeting 
yesterday for several hours with 
negotiators from the United A ^  
tomobile Workers and from the 
North Haven plant of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, a division of
UAC. ...

Like last week’s meeting with 
principals in the dispute at the 
P4W A planU tn East Hartford 
and Manchester—where the work
ers are represented by.the Inter
national Association of Machinists
__this effort was unable to cause
either side to change Its poaltlon. 

No further meetings of mmiage-

Other United Aircraft Corp. dl 
visions In Connecticut having con
tract troubles are the Sikorsky 
Aircraft Division at Bridgeport 
and Stratford and the Hamilton 
Standard Division .at Windsor 
Locks and Broad Brook. In all, 
some 33,000 workers are affected.

WsHeamnly in Cellar 
For Tomfny the Horse

* '  By OEBBON YALOWrra ’'
Chicago, June 1 Tommy, »  waif of the slums who

strained for years in the liitter world of push carts and 
peddlers’ wagons, at last has found idyllic contentment. 
^A w av from the tensions of modem living, Tommy

(Oontinned on P^^e

Stale Phoiie Union 
Turns Down Pact

New Haven, Jun* 1 «V -M em - 
bers of the Connecticut union of 
telephone workers have rejected 
by a aubetantlal margin terms of
fered by the Southrt-n New Eng
land Telephone Company for a 
new contract.

The vote was taken by mall 
May 25-27 with 6,900 votes being 
cast. A union spokesman said 

ment and union in the North Ha-1 5,444 members voted to reject the 
ven PAWA standoff have been 
scheduled. (Continued on Page Nine)

Jap Socialists P lan 
M ove to  O ust K ishi

By DAY INOSHITA 
• Tokyo,-June 1

iat party began gathering resig
nations of I'ts members from the 
House of RepresenUtlves today In 
a gamble to deepen the crisis over 
the new U.S.-Japan security pMt 
and force Prime Minister Nobu- 
*uke Kishi into retirement.

Party leaders expected to stage 
• wholesale exodus of Socialists 
from parliament Sometime aftM a 
nationwide one-hour general stnke 
called for June 4 by the 3 '.i,-mil
lion member Labor Federation, 
with whldi the party la closely 
affiliated.

The strike and mass resigna
tion, to be accompanied by another 
aeries of street demonstrations, 
are intended to put pressure on 
KlShl to either resign or dissolve 
the House and call new elections.

Dissolution would mein nullifi
cation of the low:er house ratifica
tion of, the security pact, which 
the Soclallatj and their allies have 
vowed to defeat.

Party Chairman Inejlro Asa- 
numa and his aides banked on the 
emotional effect upon the people 
to force the premier’a hand.

But some members of the S6- 
olallst party Itself called the move 
suicidal. The newspaper Yoml- 
url warned It mlglit speed up a 
government change, but also would 
^ u rt  parliamentary politics even 
more.”

All Kishi had to do.Jtp, ride out 
the storm was to alt tight and re
fuse to either resign or dissolve 
the House. Members of his Lib
eral Democratic party affirmed 
they will atand by him until the 
security treaty ratification la com- 
pleted.

Socialist apokesmen said the 
Socialist resignations probably 
will be handed to House Speaker 
Ichiro Klyoaae June 6 or 7.

But If public reaction to the So
cialist step Is unfavorable, there 
Is a possibility that the party 
leaden may decide to pigeonhole
the realgnatlons. __

Some pollUcal reporten predict
ed -the Socialist move would mls- 
f ln  and turn public opinion 
egalnat them.

^ Legally, the Socialist resigna
tion would have no. effect on par- 
Uament. Klshi’s Liberal-Demo
crats. with 280-plus seats In the

^ 467-member house, have more than 
enough strength to mainUin a 
quorum -and keep, the body In ses-

But Socialist party leaders bank
ed on the resignation to Intensify 
welling antl-Kishi opinion and 
force the government to either ly- 
Blgn or diiwlve the lower house 
and call new ielactloni.

Kishl’a rwUgnatlon before the 
security treaty takes effect June 
19 would have no effect on the 
pact, but dissolution of the house 
before that date would nullify Ita 
ratification.

Meanwhile, the Leftist Student 
Federation 21engakuren announced 
plans to demonstrate agglnst the 
treaty by. picketing President'

State ̂ eivs 
Roundup

Hartford, June 1 </P)—Connec
ticut’s new ChvlF Defense fanout 
warning system can beat a mis-

was the estimate given to- 
day^y State CD warning attack 
officer, Sidney D. Giber ..after the  ̂
first test of the system. The teat 
went better than expected. Giber

At 10:30 a.m., a test alert mes- 
Ka.ge was flashed from a central 
relay point. By thcee minutes 
later, eviry town except two or 
three small ones in the northeast 
and northwest sections of the state 
had received the message, accord- 
Ing to Giber.

ThiB compares to the average 
of 18 minutes in a maximum of 
about 48 minutes Which was need
ed to reach all towns under the 
old fanout system.

During a real em^rgenej', such 
as an Impending enemy attack or 
natural disaster, the fanoyt sys
tem would be used to warn com 
munities of appropriate action to 
take

ja  the towns that did n ot. re 
ceive the message today, one had 
supplied'a wrong telephone num
ber and In the others no one an
swered the phone. Giber said that 
it la difficult -hi some towns to, 

"fin'd swiTifeoire ■who iw-avallabU at, 
one telephone 24 hours a day.

A means of getUng around this 
difficulty Is being studied. Giber 
sai<L

(OoBttnned on Page Twelve)

Gursel Reveals 
Trial Ordered 
F or Menderes
■ Ankara, Turkey. June 1 (/h— 
Turkey’s acting president, Lt. Gen. 
Cemal Gursel, says ousted Premier 
Adnan Menderes and his ministers 
will stand trial and 'will be barred 
from political activity If an Inves
tigation already under way shows 
evidence, of misdeeds In office.

But If they are found blameless, 
they will be free to run In the 
elections Gursel has promised to 
hold, the military leader Installed 
by last week’s coup against Men- 
d'erea’ 10-year rule told. a ne'wa 
co|iference last night.

Gursel left no doubt of the mill 
tary revolution’s feelings about 
the former government.

"These people were guilty In our 
belief.” he' declared. Menderes,

(OoBtlBiied «■ Page Thrps)

dwells alone, 
house, dining and drinking 
at Ieisui%.

Cruel fate, alas, mocks him. 
Tommy is a liorse. Some

time Monday night he either 
fell or walked down a stair
way Into a basement under his 
stable. He won’ t leave.

And whether Tommy ap
proves or not, the Anti-Cruel
ty Society is going to rescue 
him.

J. J. Shaffer, director of the 
society, said workers will cut 
through a 6-inch layer of con
crete today and either walk 
Tommy up a ramp or hoist 
him away with a winch.

Shaffer first heard about 
12-year-old Tommy in a tele
phone call from Julius Pekov- 
sky, a fruit peddler who owns 
the animal.

"You’ve got to come out 
here right away,”  PekovsUy 
cried. “There's a horse in the 
cellar and he won’t come out.”

Society workers who went 
to the seen said the animal 
apparently backed away from 
a water trough, tumbled 
through rotten boards cover- 
Ing a stairwell and ended up In 
the cellar.

The more romantic main
tain Tommy sashshayed down
stairs himself. ,

At any rate. Tommy refuse* 
to come out.

"The horse Is not suffering, 
hê s Just in a heck of a spot,”  
observed Shaffer yesterday.

That’s a man’s point of 
view, of course.

Tommy has plenty, .of hay,
..lots .of ..water _an.d j^ u g h

concrete ceiling gives nim 
only art inch of headroom, 
there’s space all around:

“ Our biggest worry is pan
ic,” said SnaKer as he made

Police Arrest 9
Unionvill#', June 1 (JP) — Police 

arrested nine out of 11 young men 
here last night on variouq charges 
rangifig from breach of ^ace , 'in
jury to public property and pos
session of a weapon In a motor 
vehicle.

Eight of the nine were being 
held In Jail on bonds from 6200 to 
IVIOO. ‘Two were under age and 
released In custody of their par
ents. Both were from Meriden.

The apprehen*on of the men 
culminated a whlrlwlniT'chase po
lice had. When locked In the lo
cal Jail, they jammed the padlock 
with a piece of wood, requiring 
police to break the lock prior to 
taking them to Hartford County 
Jail.

plana for the big lift. "We 
don’t know hrw the horse 
might react brtien heavy'ma
chinery atari* hiunmerlng on 
the floor over his head.

"We ll have several men on 
hand- to restrain him and a 
veterinarian ^  case the hors* 
becomes Injimed.”

•That horse is eating like 
a king and doing nothing 
do'wn there,”  said Shaffer. "I 
guess he figures it’s better 
than pulling a cart.”

closed session of the. Senate Foreign RelaUona Committee.

S teren aon  Outlinesl^-^r^
Strategy for Peace

Extra Welfare Funds
Hartford, June 1 (Jp)—The State 

Welfare Department today was 
handed $225,000 to meet what was 
described as "skyrocketing medi
cal costs" for relief cases.

The extra moneyTwas approved 
by .the State Finance Advisory 
Committee, presided over by Gov
ernor Riblcoff.

Budget director Frederick A. 
Schuckman told the FAC that the 
d e p a r t m e n t  spent $761,000 in 
AJ^l to clear up medical bills. He 
said that was $232,000 more than 
the average bill* for the previous 
four months, and $225,000 over ap
propriations.

Schuckman sajd the depart
ment’s efforts to trim medical

I -(OoBtiniied ea Page Six)-

De Gaulle Asks 
Accord Before 
Summit Parley

Rhee Liberals Collapse,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Western Union 
Strike Averted

Washington. June 1 UP) — West
ern Union reached a contract 
agreement .with the Commercial 
Telegraphers Union early today, a 
few hours after the old contract 
rap out.

The possibility of a strike was 
avG irtGdK. L. Hageman, chief negotiator 
for the CTU. said he expecterboth 
partlM to sign the agreement on 
.ITiursday. In the meantime, the old 
eontract was extended.

Only one thing held up the sign
ing, Hageman said, and that was 
the required paper work. TTie 
negotiators were too tired to do 
any of It right away.

The final negotiating session, 
which began yesterday, did not end 
until the early hours today.

Hftg în&n 8&id the new contract 
woiild ^ve most Western Union- 
employes a 10 cent an hour wage 
Increase effective June 1 and an
other five cent increase next Jan. 1.

Walking and Wcycle messengers 
• were excepted. They would re

ceive an increase o f five cents an 
hour effective June 1 but.no fur 
ther Increase next year.

Hageman said new contract pro- 
'vlstons also Included:

A  new hospltallzaUon plan paid 
for by 0»e firm, an expansion of 
the group Insurence program, 
•COM alterations In Jbb elaaslft

a* rage Tw*).

Seoul. South Korea, June 1 (P)floans, then contributed 10 to 100
fflc-Presldent Syngman Rhee’s 

Liberal party collapsed today ' as 
104 of the 138 party members In 
the National. Assembly announced 
they had become Independents.

Fleeing the sunken Liberal ship, 
the bolters said they wanted to 
"comply with the spirit of the 
democratic revolution” w h i c h  
toppled Rhee’s government In late 
April.

It was obirtous they also hoped 
to escape responsibility for the 
widespread corruption, election, 
rigging and police brutality of 
which the party has been accused.

In a Joint statement they said 
they saw no point In remaining In 
the party since It had lost Its 
leadership and become completely 
paralyzed.

"It is inevitable,” they *ald, 
that the party should dissolve it

self now."
Many of the party leaders have 

been arrested In connection with 
the election rigging last March 
that touched off the revolt against 
Rhee’s regime. Since Rhee’s fall, 
the opposition Democratic party, 
although in a numerical minority, 
has dominated the assembly.

The Seoul prosecutor’*’ off Ice re
p o r ts  today that 56 big Korean 
companies contributed a total of 
$9 Vi million to the campaign fund 
Rhee’s Liberal party amassed for 
the Mafch 156 presidential elec
tion.

The announcement said.. the 
money wa* contributed as outright

per cent of the amount to the 
party. It could not be determined 
immediately how much of the 
money Involved came from U.S, 
aid funds or whether any of the 
firms were aid-subsidized,

The new Korean government has 
promised to weed political' Influ
ences out of the U.S. aid program.

With the collapse of the Liber
als, the Democrats, headed by for
mer Vice President John M. 
Chang, became the biggest party 
In the assembly v.1th a total of 70 
seats. A  toUl of 114 members In 
the. assembly are now independ
ents.

Some of the 84 remaining Lib
erals also ire  expected to Join the 
Independent ranks to escape the 
Liberal stigma In hope of being re
elected.

Rhee founded the Liberal party 
In .1952 and Increased Its assem
bly strength with each election. 
Rhee quit as president of the party 
ahortly after the antl-goverhment 
students revolt which finally un
seated him.

A group o ' Liberals has been 
working to reorganize the party 
under a new name— t̂he nejg Peo
ples or Republican Party. Bqt 
moat Liberal assemblymen opposed 
this Idea and decided to pull out.

The spector of counter-revolu
tion haunta the new government 
o f South Korea. ‘

So far there Is no actual evi
dence of an organized plot to over
throw acting President Huh

Stevenson today outlined a 8-potnt 
grand strategy for peace.”
He urged the United States to 

adopt such a program to "recover 
the initiative in the Cold War” 
and "restore confidence In Ameri
can leadership.”

The 1952-1956 Democratic pres 
identlal nominee submitted a plan 

Peri, June 1 (fiV-President looking toward general and com- 
.u II!’ ,1.  ^ 1.11#. imid last nlkht plete disarmament under interna-

S r  r r
all four powers. De OauUe *1^ in Stevenson, while making sug
a TV-radio report to the French peace, also resumed
naUon, France would be ready to atUck on the-Eisenhower ad- 
play host again to a top level ^j^jg^r^tlon In the wake of the 

sting. „  , . .  collapse of the summit conference.
Methodic diplomatic work Is “The effectiveness for leader- 

worth more than tumifituous ^  present administration
change of public apceches or the * 
feverish debates of delegates at 
the United NaUons.” he declared.

De .Gaiille was the last of the 
Big Four leaders to report on the 
breakdown of the summit parley 
here two weeks ago.

Despite the collapse of the talks, 
he said, France la determined to 
do.her part to seek an easing of 
world tensions, controlled disarm
ament and East-West Cooperation 
'deyoted to the service of man.”

Commenting on Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s demands 
on President Eisenhower over the'
U2’ spy plane Incident, De Gaulle 
suggested that the Russian leader 
might better have stayed home 
rather than coirie to ' wreck the' 
parley. He termed the U2 flight 
15 days before the meeting'"un
timely” but said it was “ not suffi
cient motive for refusing to open 
at the summit discussion of ,the 
world’s affairs.”

It was too much, he added, for 
Khrushchev to demand ■' public 
apologies from Washington Just 
after Moscow had launched a new 
space ship which was pa,sslng 18 
times a day over the West.

While waiting for organized 
peace, De Galle continued, France 
is determined to be ready to defend 
herself.

"That means first that she re
mains an integral part of the At-

rhira^o June 1 — Adlal E.«>ln Washington has been impaired^  I _ K I# rtPsf HooTrnv^ " h« Nflid.

Textile tln ion

There Is po bh*noe that womeo 
may ever be ordained prleete or
become bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Caiurch, weekly L’Osser- 
vatore Della Domenica says in Its 

Marsha, polar

if not destroyed," he said
Stevenson proposed that the 

United States:
1. Build up “deterrent power 

and a limited war capability with 
our NATO allies that does not de
pend on the budget bureaucrats.”

2. Strengrthen the western alli- 
.Ance by "building a stronger po
litical and economic community in 
the free world” and setting up an 
Atlantic, council.

3. Join , our Allies in a long- 
range aid progi'am for poor coun
tries.

4. Make It plain that general 
and complete disarmament under 
international control la “ an Imper
ative for all of us."

5. Show the world that freedom 
works In the United States in 
meeting needs for schooling, re
search, health, housing smd all 
forths of public services.’ -

Stevenson, who has said he la 
not seeking the Democratic nomi
nation but who has not ruled out a 
draft, opened his speech—his sixth 
In seven weeks -b y  calling the 
summit fiasco a defeat fo<,̂  the 
policies of both President, Eisen
hower and So'vlet Premier Khrush
chev.

"The Stalinist afctlon In Russia 
tias been strengthened," he said. 
Red China and Ruaaia have been 
thrust closer'together. World-ten
sions have been Increased."

He replied to Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon’s contention that

(Continued on Phge Nine)

current issue. . . . -------- , . ----------------
bear, collapses after apparent ] Stevenson and Sens. Kennedy and 
heart attack at Fleishhacker Zoo 
in Sen Francisco. . . . Actor Gary 
Cooper undergoea major surgery 
In Los Angeles for removal of por
tion of'h is colon and will be hos
pitalized for at least two weeka . .
Former President Harry S. T w - 
man will be on the j>l*ttorm coflP. 
i^ttee Democ^aUc'' National
Convention and will help draft the 
party’s civil rights plank.

Twenty babies evaewated un- 
harmed from wing of CTilldren’a 
MemoFlal Hospital in Chicago

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The TexUle Wdrkers Union of 

America, in a moVe unprecedented 
in labor circles In recent years, has 
called upon Democratic national 
convention delegfates to nominate 
Sen. . John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
for president.

In backing Kennedy as a "down 
to earth, yet far-seeing Liberal 
who can give our nation the dedi
cated leadership these critical times 
demand,” the union Ignored AFL- 
CIO policy against'bq^rsing any 
candidate before he is nominated.

The union claima a memberehlp 
of 220,000 workers, mostly In New 
England, the mid-Atlantic states 
and the South.

Leaders of some national unions, 
ScUng as Individuals, have en
dorsed various presidential candi
dates, but the action, of, the Textile 
Workers Union yesterday In Chi
cago was the first such formal ac
tion by a nation'Wide union.

a standing vote estimated at 
about 8 to' 1, the 1,200 conven
tion delegates endorsed Kennedy’s 
candidacy after union president 
William Pollocik said he was not 
willing "to trust either iMlltlcal 
party” to make a decision on se
lecting the candidate most desir
able to his union,

"Jack Kennedy Is the m*n we 
want,”  he said. ‘IH* I* <hte of the 
outstanding Liberals in the Elen- 
ate. He is a fighter for .Labor. It 
is our opinion that Jack Kennedy 
can Ilok Dick Nixon If Nixon Is 
the Republican nominee.”

(Continued en Page Six)

NASA 
Tells About 
First Story ]

Washington, June !  (A*)—'A  
spokesman ior the National 
Space Agency testified today 
that high-flying U2 planes 
lave made more than 200 
w e a t h e r  flights < ^ m n g  
about 264,000 miles einCB

^^He ’aaid his agency did not know 
Just where the planes flew until 
after the fact.”

"These fUghU nave been eon- 
ducted In the United SUte*. west
ern Europe. Turkey and Japan, 
Hugh L. Dryden, deputy admin
istrator for the NatlonaJ Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
(NASA), said.

Dryden, In testimony to the Sen
ate Forelgpi Relations Commltte*, 
pictured the mission* a* Informa
tion-gathering for research work 
—not sp j^g .

He explained that NASA, In do
ing Its Job of research on Improv
ing aircraft development and op
erations, arranges to put Instru
ments on planes, military *nd/^- 
commercial. He said It has "co 
operated with foreigpi govern
ments and airlines by lending In
strumentation.’’-
" "N bW the' phttem • of operation 
with 'the commercial airlines and 
vrith the millUry ha* been th* 
•ame throughout," Dryden contin
ued.

’•We Yneet th* owner* and oper- 
atora o f the airplanes, whether an 
airline or the military service, 
come to en agreement with them 
that our Instruments can be in- 
staUed on their airplane*. . . .
- -"We have n o  detoUed knowledge 
of the flight plan* until after the 
feet. . .

(Pontfamed *• Page Ten)

Mamie Enters 
Army Hospital

Washington, Juno 1 UP) — Mr*. 
Mamie Elsenhower entered Walter 
Reed Army Hospital yesterday for 
treatment of an attack of acute' 
asthmatic bronchitis, the 'Whit* 
House announced today.

Doctors reported today that th* 
First Lady Is "as comfortable a* 
ahe can be”  under the clrcum- 
stances, press secretary James C, 
Hagerty told newsmen.

He added that ahe U fMllng bet
ter than yesterday and he* 'rery, 
little fever.

Hagerty did not know whether 
President Elsenhower planned to 
visit the hospital todayi He said 
Mrs. Elsenhower would remain un-

(ConUnoed on Page Btxteea)

ovei*
Held Far from Finished

1, gifts or in return, for promised 
.-Ifoaiie from the government.

I Th* proseeutor’s office eeld la
ladbt easM the O m e  w en  gtv«i

Chung. .
But there are ■traag* atirrlngs.

Tbey p « ^ W y  were p « ^ y  r#-|

(Continued on -Page Nine)

Montgomery Urges 
Formosa for Reds

London, June 1 (iP)—Field Mar
shal Viscount Montgomery came 
home from Red (Jhlna last night 
advocating that the Communists 
be given Fbrmoea. But his sym
pathy lor Peiping’s aspiration* 
did nob. extend to Hong Kong.

"Hong Kong is part of the Brit
ish empire.” declared the 72-year- 
old military hero. "If anyone tried 
to pinch Hong Kong, that would 
mean war 7-  war with a eapIUl 
•W’." ^

He added that Hong Kong

when boiler explodes In hospital’s 
poWer ^ant. . • . Onetime matinee 
idolYlamon Navarro plea^ Inno
cent to drunkMi driving charge.

Myrna Loy, best known for her 
movie portrayals as the Ideal wife, 
ends her fourth marrlege with 
"quickie" divorce In M exico... 
First Negro graduate of Hall 
High School, Little Rock, Ark., is 
Effle Jones, who received her dlp- 
lomao along with 214 white stu
dents.

Indiana Fire Marshal Jay L. 
Foster says’he will ban privately, 
erected scaffolds at future 500- 
mlle races.. .  Small aircraft crash
es on takeoff from B3k 'River, 
Idaho, kilUng four p e r s o n a  
Eugene Dennis, chairman of Com-̂  
munist Party of United States, 
undergoes operation for lung can
cer In Mt. Sinai HosplUl, , New 
Y ork .. .  Four Soviet servicemen 
who drifted 49 days In north 
Pacific before being picked up by 
U.S. Navy have been- promoted, 
TasB reports... Dr. Lul* Alva
rado,' Peru’a minister of labor, 
onanknoasly eleoted preatdent of 

o f Inter

Washington, June 1 W  — The.»“fantaslic” and •Miscriminatop^ 
question of submerged oil lands in They pledged- to ask the court to 
the Gulf of Mexico, which has be- reconsider the case, and <^ngress- 
devlled the federal government men talked of new legislation next 
and gulf sUtee for 20 years, ap- yew  to u { « t  toe ^eewi^.
Marwl far from aettled today The oourU aUll myat ^clda. too, 
P® -  --------  — *■ juat how the newly defined areaa

Biilletms
from the AP W ires

MURPHY ON ICO 
Washington, June 1 UP) —  n *  

Senate Cwnmerce C om m ltteot^ 
day approved 11-6 Oie eontrover- 
aial nomination o f Ttatiothy 'JE. 
Murphy, Boeton, to be a mem
ber of the Interstate Commeroo 
Commission. Morphy, to m n  na
tional oommand^ of the Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, wee 
named to a  Democratic vacancy 
on the IOC. Some Democrate on 
the Senate committee expneaed 
doubt* about tiie appoinlment 
stnccjgMurphy was one of thoee 
who Seconded the noininatton of 
Vice President Richard 61. Nixon 
at the Republioon National Con
vention in 1966. ■ ‘

annual eonferenee of International 
Labor organiutlon peeting In

despite a new Supreme Court de
cision yesterday.

There almost certainly will be 
more years of litigation and per
haps further legislation by Con
gress.

What the court decided yester
day was toe seaward distance In 
which each state could claim the 
mineral rights. And this Is the 
way It decided It:

Texas and Florida boundaries 
extend three marine leagues from 
the ordinary low water mark, or 
about 1014 miles. But the bound
aries of Ijousiana. Mississippi and 
Alabfuna extend only three geo
graphic, or nautical, miles, or 
about 3.45 land miles.

The decision was greeted with 
Joy by Texas and Florida officials. 
Texas has some leased oil areas 
In toe Gulf. No oil has been dis
covered yet off Florida but test 
drilling* are being made.

But Oongreaamen and state of' 
o t the othw three statoe 

a* > ta m em sr

are ' to be measured 
The question of who own* the 

submerged lands was *ettled In 
1954, vfrhen toe Supreme Court 
upheld toe Submerged Lends Act 
of 1068. That law gave toe Juria- 
diction to the states involved In
stead of toe federal governmenL 
That law said the states should 
have their historic seaward boun- 
darlM as of the time they Joined 
the imlon, and this was the crux 
of the argument.

The court ruled Florida and 
Texas had backed up historic 
claim* to a 3-league (lO^-mlle) 
limit, but toe other* had not.

Thia hit Louisiana p i^ cu larly  
hard. Many oil -well* there are 
outside toe 3-mlle limit, and toua 
revert to federal Jurisdiction. The 
Interior Department haa been 
leasing this property and holding 
toe revenue obtained la  escrow. 
A* o f March 81, this amounted to

l OiaH n d  eg  THW

SIDES FLEET ADMIRAL 
Washington, June 1 (IP)—lir a  

White Houm ennoonoed today 
that Vice Adm.j^oha H. Side* 

become cornmandec to chief 
of the Paolflo Fleet apon the rra 
tirement of Adm. Herbert u . 
Hopwood Sept 1, PrealdeBt El- 
eenhower sent to the Senato to 
day the nominations of Side* to 
the rank of admiral while to 
command of the fleet and too 
dealgaatton of Hopwood to the 
rank of admiral oa the retired ^  
ilet Mde* b o w  la direetor o f the 
wo^pona a y  a t * m  a evaluattoa 
group to the ofllco of the Bacto 
tary of Defeuae.

ST. PAIM>y WINS INBRBY 
EpMm. Ehglaad, Jaaa 1 » 7 —  

Brltiah-owaed 8 t  Faddy, to the 
oolors at Sir V lctw  H y c n , 
won the Ifllat 
Epaom Darby today. Sto 
ard Broohe’a Aleamti, tratoafl to 
Ireland, ftelahed ■■Bind to Iha 
tirid of 17 g-yeawtida


